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INTRODUCTION
The aim of this report is to present an analysis of the
enrollment in French in the Senior High Schools of Massachusetts
from 1924 to 1933 and. in the Jimior High Schools of
Massachusetts from 1928 to 1933. The material contained in
the thirty-six tahles forming the appendix of the report has "been
obtained from the Reports on the Organization and Administration
of Secondary Schools in Massachusetts. These reports have been
made under the supervision of Mr, Frank P. Morse in all public
senior high schools of Massachusetts from 1924 to 1933 and in
all public junior high schools of Massachusetts from 1928 to
1933, It was due to Mr, Morsels kind permission that I was
allowed to gather from the state files the material necessary
for a successful completion of my work.
In orddr to indicate the present status of French in the
secondary schools of Massachusetts, it would be significant to
see how the subject attained its present position in the
curriculum. The first step will, therefore, be to give a brief
historical sketch of the development of the study of French in
the public school system in Massachusetts. After this historical
presentation the reader will find a detailed introduction
regarding the arrangement and content of the thirty- six summary
tables forming the major part of the report. The next step is
the presentation of the thirty-six summary tables, each one of
which is based on original data to be found in the appendix
pp. (79-189). These summary tables are intended to show the status
of French in the senior high schools of Massachusetts from 1924
to 1933 and in the junior high schools of Massachusetts from 1928
f
c
to 1933 and in the jxmior high schools of LTassachusetts from
1928 to 1933. Yearly resumes will he included as the occasion
arises. The conclusion of the report v/ill consist of statistical
data found from a detailed analysis of the thirty-six major
tables, A "bibliography has been included to give original
sources referred to in the preparation of the historical sketch.
In order to simplify the report, it was considered advisable to
add an appendix, which includes the original in formation that
was consulted at the Department of Education, State House, Boston,
r
HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE DEVELOPIvCENT
OF THE STUDY OF FRENCH IN
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL
SYSTElvI OF
MASSACHUSETTS
t
1French in the Colonial Private Schools
It is rather remarkable to find so much interest shovm in
the modern lan^ages during the Colonial period, v/hen one
considers how very small such cities as ITew York, T-hiladelphia,
Boston and Charleston were, even down to the Revolutionary .Var.
A study of the newspapers published in all these -nlaces shovrs
that there v/as a constant demand for instruction in foreign
languages. They were usually regarded as polite accomplishments,
"but now and then their practical value was stressed.''" J^'rench
was the most popular language and its popularity grew when
the relationship betv/een the two countries became closer as the
result of the Revolution. There v/ere several private schools
in Boston in 1792 giving instruction in J^"nglish, Latin, and
pFrench. " i'^ench became a subject of interest for the
American colonists as a result of the Revolution. '^During
the Revolution, and more particularly immediately follov^ing it,
the American Colonies began to cast about for some country to
occupy the place in their friendshiT formerly held by iiJngland:
and since France
,
the traditional enemy of England, had
proven herself so friendly, the United States v/ere disposed
to follow her and look to her for guidance in her ideals and in
'0 1 E. W. Bagster-Collins
2 Charles H. Handschin
"History of Ilodern Language Teaching
in the United States" Page 8
"The Teaching of irodern Languages in
the United States"
Bulletin, 1913, No, 3 Page 15

estalDlisihin^ institutions. Some of the French patriots who,
liice La Favette and vviiesna:''- d.e Beaurepaire, had come to help
fi^ht the Snp:lish remained to ins^i-pp the leadership of French
ideas and ideals, anri to promote friendsh^-n hetv/een France
and the nev nation. Llany, -^oo, be,fan nov to cfome for
comniercial or scientific -D-arDosesy' ' In IVf^R a Frenchman,
Lanj3*loi sserie , was emDloyed to teach the F-^ench len^aiae-e at
Harvard, "but he waF' soon impeached for di sseminatir.f^ dan/rer'^ns
jdeas in religion and v^as droT)-ned from the faculty. His
"dan^rerons ideas" consisted not in atheism "but in the "belief"
in the rlivine inspiration of certain dreams of life. In I'^GO
the American Academy of Arts and Sciences v/as established at
Boston on French models. An instructor in French vras ene:aged
to teach he->^e, and this instruction v/as p*iyen umtil 1800,
vfhen it v/as suspended in favor of private, or "ex+r-pTrmral , "
instruction."^ The movement of introducing: the study of the
French laji^m.^-e s-nread e-rad-iially over the Golnyiies. "^"^^
people were interested in the French lansnafi-e and literatiire
and a.s the interest srevr, instruction spread from the nrivate
schools to the puhlic hi^rh schools, and in som.e cases, ^'^ ^^^e
elementary schools." Indeed, the French infliience in American
education was once so nowerfnl, ef^neciallv in the C^^rollna?'
anri Yirgini'^ , b-^ •^^ ^.^i -y.^-*- -^t- -educational sys+.em, hut
the social and home life as well. Hov/evf^r, this infliience '-as
destined to decline. In th^ socond, hut more especially in
the third T^uarter o"*^ "^'^'^ ^^"neteenth centu^-;'", v;e find it almo'^''"
entirely replaced "by the G-erman in-^Tuenco V*^
3 ChlirleVTl ."'WndscMn ""The Teach in'j'^ of KoTerrPl ^ -T'-TrT"
Vne United Statpf^." Bulletin, 191?, IT^.t jo..r.e lf>
4 Ibid - Pa^-e 16
5 Ibid - Pa^-o 16

French in the Ear Mfr^f^*^ r»>'-'TRe_ttr' A"^^*^ ein-1 e53
Since French vtr^, introdn.cecL into tbe earlv hif'h Rchool "by
v/ay of the Academy, it in necef^sary to -noint oiit the -oosition
of the snh.-inot in the latter inst-' tnt ion . It ^n^^ cortmonl^'
maintained in the aims of the Academy that the ciirriciilnjn
should Torovide wides-nread opportimities for its stwlents as
compared with the f^-^er restricted nro-^-ram of stT"^ie3 of the
Latin (Trammar Schools. In f^e const it^it inn of the xhilli^DS
Andover Academy/-, which was 0T)f='ned in !1778, provision was made
for the teachins^ of lan^a,s-es other than the Sn-rlish, Lat-in, and
G-reelc lanfnm^es at the discretion of the trustees. Before 1P2S
French was tau^rht in the Leicester Academy. By 1P?0 there we-^e
one "Hiv-^dred and. f-'-^tv academie-^^ the IT^w England states. To
what extent the modem lan^iages v/ere studied in the early
years of these new schools is not Imoivn, T^'.at French v/as
studied at Philli-ns Exeter, is "ouched for hy a cert-'ficate
granted to Lewis Cass in 1799, which included French amoniSr
the suh.jects studied durinj? the seven years in which he ""^ad "been
a student. It vias ^nrohahly taken, however, as an e^tra-cu-^ricular
suhject, for modem lan^a^res were not taught there re^rularly
ujitil the seventies of the ninet^^enth century.^
Frenf^h in the Elementary Schools
"French was introduced into the elementa,r7r schools of
Boston in 1895, in response +o a wish of the surterintendent to
enrich the curriculu-m. Actin/^ 'i-n^n thp ^n^rgestion set for-^"h 'n
the re-nort of the Committee of Ten, he desired to have Latin,
French and German in the course of ?^tudy,
"S E • ^'f r'BaT^sTer^'o 11 :'3is "^i'stor''^ of Llodem T-^-nr-iiq^p rppo^^-H -^-r r-
in the United State?." Pa^re 13

Th"»'ee schools be^ran instmotlon in French in 1R95, and in the
followinp: year the nunhp-*^ '^^'-i increased to nine, "/ith a total
enrollment of six hundred and fifty-six -on^ils scattered amonr
7
various r^ades. No adeniiate provisions seem to have "been made
to have a siTitable staff appointed or to determine any real
policy. The director of French and German resi^^ned in
September 1896, and although the numbers studying French rose
in 1897 to one thousand and thirteen, distributed amon^r eleven
schools, the whole scheme was apparently dropr>ed in that year.
At least there is no further mention made in t>^e Boston school
until the modern languages were again introduced into the
intermediate classes or the .iunior high school in 1914. In
1915 a committee worlced out a s.vllabus for both French and
German and in the following year for Italian and Srojiish. At
that time (1915) there were in the seventh and eighth grades,
or the intermediate classes, flirty- tv^o classes w^ith a total
number of one thousand tv/o hundred and eirhty-one nuDils who
v/ere sliudying foreign languages in the city of Boston I'® In the
reDort of the Conmiittee on Collefire Entrance Renuirements
^
appointed by the I^'ew England Llodern Language Association, v;hich
was Dresented at its annual meetin-s: held in llpy, 1909, only
three schools, two of which vrere in i:;assachusetts , stated that
French was taught in the .^T'qjnmar schools. In V/orcester and
Abington, I^Iassachusetts , and Providence, R. T. , French formed
a part of a six year high school course. Llention is made in the
report of a few other cities, such as S-nrin^rf ield , ..'inchester
and Ivledford, Llass., v/here French had been T>revionsly taucrht,
but had been given up.
Annual Report of the School Committee of the Citv of B'^ston
1896, p.4P
8 Report of School Committee, Boston, 1915: School Document
Ko.l2 p.
5

Today the teaching of French "below the re^lar hi^'h school
seems to he confined to the jmiior high school and to -nrivate
schools, especially schools for girls,
French in the Early Massachusetts High School
The steady growth of French study dates from the period of
the rise of the public high school. The study of French was
introduced into the program of the modern secondary school
via the academy, v/hich made this contribution to the early
high school along with other practical studies.' Particularly
in Massachusetts, French made its appearance early as an
optional subject. The Boston High School for G-irls offered
French as an elective in the last two years of the course as
early as 1826. In the English High School of Boston, French is
mentioned in the regulations in 1836, but it was nrobably
gintroduced as early as 1832. During the earlier period the
study of French and G-erman was upheld for its cultural values
primarily. Latin sentiment and race influences extensively
affected the study of the modern foreign languages, especially
G-erman. Finally, within the past decade or so, the commercial
valuBS of such study have received increased emphasis. An
important reason for the introduction of French in the early high
schools v;as the fact that a number of the most prominent
colleges and universities in the East early in the nineteenth
century were beginning to look with favor upon the study of
French.
9 E, W. Bagster-Collins "History of ":odern Language Teaching
in the United States" Page 26
r
According to Charles H, Handschin, the ^rovrth of vrench ftudy
in the pnlDlic secondary schools in the nineteenth century has
been influenced hy the introduction of French in a mimner of
the prominent colleeres anri universities 'n the 3as-^? Until the
fifties, however, this frrowth had "been very slow; prohahly due
to the fact that in pre-oaration for colle/re, French did not
have a, his-h rank: until 1875, V7hen it vas included as a s-necific
entrance reauirement for a de,s:ree in any colle.s-e. Therefore,
the prestige of "being a college study worked to the advantage
of making for the strengthening* of French as a secondary school
subject. In IP 85, the com:;iittee on entrance reauirement of the
Modem Foreign Lanen.a^e Association of America -published its
survey based on the reports of some sixty colleges and scient^'fic
schools in the United States. Out of these siytv institu.tions
less than one-third had any admission requirement in French or
G-erman. Eight colleges required for A. B. candidates an amount
of French ranging- from one-third of a year's stud'^'- to one full
year. For admission to the degree of Ph. B. only three colleges
required an amount of French of less than one year and tv:o others
offered a choice of two years of either F-^ench or German. Cne-
half to tvro years' French vras reouirerl for admission to B. S.
decree in four colleges, and three reouired about one year for
admission to the B. L. degree. Therefore, the collee-e infltience
di(^ not hav^ such an important effect upon the erowth ryf French
as a study in the secondary schools. It is reasonable to conclude
that an important facto"^ In the increase of I'rench stuf':'' vras dM^
to the fact that more and more hie-h schools vrere "beine" established.
Charles H. Handschin "The Teaching of ^'odern languages iR
the United States" Bulletin 1913 P.

7After the fifties the ^owth of Trench ?.r '•c'h-school
".'CIS 1"'/ r'.cl.'^''^ The U'^il t*^'"'' "'t'' "'^'^'^ ^o"'"^'! rr*'' '^'"or ^ ' C' t '^'^^
colloctiiig statistics on the ;...reY--leiice oi' _reixC^i iii t-"^e .ilc-^
schools in 1886-87, and from that year on lists of schools
offerini'T Treroh, ."^r. divers '^/'t'\ f^o r-'i'b.-i ect , o'^.r in. the
aimual reports of the commissiorier . ..Yen I^rench "beiore 1840
and 1841 vras taught in very few hi^h schools of "r.snachusetts
,
not more thczi five towns re-'->ortinf the r^iv-'ioet ""'•^^ "^.^ t'-^t
date. .'hile there are no .modern lan^a^'-e statistics avL^ilo/jle
for this period, Horace I.Tann, oecretary of the ^'Tassachusetts
Boa.-^'T of "''A^^G'- 1:^' '-^n , iii a stiidj'- made in l''A2j re-^^''"'^ ^'-v.t ei.rht
himtired and f i;.' ty-eight pupils stud3ring Latin in the er.tire
state, so that the ntunher of modern lan^a^re pu"ils must have
been Yery s .iall indeed.. 7rom 1857 to 1^'^^, ho\7eYer, the study
of French in the hi^^h schools of tc'ms of T'assachusetts , of
four thousand inhale itants or OYer, '•?'as re'^uired 'b^r lavr and thus
it naturally grev; in im ortance , " ' It ^"as ta^-en as a sulDstitute
for G-ree]c o,nd "".'jas especially strong in hip-h schools for ^rirls.
I^ven in mixed high schools, the ^ro'^^ortion of J^irls to hoys in
the French classes was at times ^.'ery stri^'in.^. In -^'-(^ Jiovell
High School, for example, fifty-nine per cent of the v-^irls toolc
French as ag^ainst three -^er cert of the hors during- the yea.rs
1849-51. Inglis shov/s the popularity of French in "ass.achusetts
in 1850 hy comparing it vfith other suh.iects studied at that tine,
11 Charles II, Handschin "The Toach^ing of "odery -e in
the United States." :nulletin 1913 "o.'''
12 Alexander Inglis "Rise of the High Jchool in t^s
13 To id

Let ''.s consider a feyr of the French ntatis-tics that are
available from the In^lis renort on the "Rine of the Ili^h
School in IJassachusetts . " The following number of tovms claimed
14
to offer French from 1834 to 1P41:-
Year No. of tovms offering- French
1834 0
1837 0
1838-39 5
1839-40 5
1840-41 3
Other available statistics regarding French enrollment in
15
various high schools of i..assachusetts are as follov;s:-
Year Name of School No. of Students in French
1837 Northam-Dton 9
184S Haverhill 9
184^ 'Jorcester 15
1847 Newhury-Dort 43
The total number of students in F^^ench at about 1850 from the
following six selected to''«'ns - V.'are
,
Roxbury, Pl^nnouth,
Marblehead, Lov/ell and L-^jrm - r.^as tv/o hundred and tv.'o. The
total m:iinber of students from the seven following tovms -
Springfield, Randolph, Millbury, L-^mn, Haverhill, DP'nvers and
Plymouth - in 1860 com-ori'sed two hnndreri pnd three.
Another table is of interest as shov/ing the situation in
one school over a term of years. In the Snrinp-field His^h S<?hool
of Massachusetts, the percentages of the nupils taking French are
Year Percentape
1855 25.1
1856 26.5
1857 28.2
1858 7.0
1859 6.0
1860 :^a.2
1861 3,
7'
1855-61 19.5
14 Ibid nT).89
15 lb id T).92
16 Ibid T)^92
17 Ibiyi n,92

9In the Lov/ell High School, the status of French for a period of
18
three years v/as as follows :-
Year Hale Female Mean Percentp,^e for 3 Yrs
.
1849 2 52 i:ale - Z
1850 58 rale - 59
1851 7 66
In estimating the atove data, In^-lis stated that it rmist "be
remem'bered that many tovms did not report and that many tovms
v/hich did report failed to give anything like exact data
regarding the studies pursued.
Status of French in U. S. from 1890 to 1915
A tremendous growth in high school population has taken
place within the past forty odd years in the country at large,
and during this period French has attained a very
important position in the school program. The follorring
talDle v/ill give an idea of the change in School and French
Enrollments in the country as a v/hole in five-year periods
from 1890 to 1915:-"^^
Year French Enrollment in Secondary School
Puhlic High Schools Enrollment
1890 11,858 202,963
1895 22,813 350,099
1900 40,395 519,252
1905 62,120 679,702
1910 73,161 739,143
1915 102,516 1,165,495
This comparison shows that French advanced s lovely "but
steadily. In 1915, a numlDer of pupils studying French v:as
four and one-half times larger than the numlDer of students in
1890. But in terms of total enrollment percentage its increase
was 1.13 per cent in twenty-five years. Between 1890 and 1900
the pu"blic secondary school enrollment increased 140 per cent,
the numher of pupils studying French increasing
€41 -oer cent.
IS A. Inglis "Rise of High School in I'.assachusetts " rr. 91-^^2
19 Report of the U. S. Commissioner of Education (1916) ^'ol.II
1^.487-489

10
Betv/een 1900 and 1910, the total enrollment increased seventy-
eight per cent, the n-umter of pupils studying French increased
eighty-one per cent. Between 1910 and 1915, the total enrollment
of the public secondary school increased forty-five per cent,
the niunher of pupils studying French increased forty per cent.
In the 1930 Office of Education Bulletin of the United States
Department of the Interior there is available further data
EO
regarding French enrollment and secondary school enrollment.
In 1922 it was estimated that out of a total secondary school
enrollment of 2,155,460 pupils there v/ere 533,162 of them
engaged in studying French. In 1928 both French and total
secondary school enrollments had increased, there "being a total
of 406,012 pupils studying French out of 2,896,630 pupils
enrolled in the secondary schools of the country. The same
bulletin gives figures showing the situation in the study of
French as it existed in I.'assachusetts for two representative
21
school years. For the scholastic year of 1921-1922 it v/as
estimated that 38.5 per cent of secondary school students in
251 schools were studying French. There v/ere 17,831 boys
and 19,899 girls making a total French enrollment in the
secondary schools of I.Iassachusetts for 1921-1922 of 37,730
pupils. For the scholastic year of 1927-1928 the percentage
of secondary school students studying French in 266 schools
was 37.2. There were 21,510 boys and 22,686 girls, making
a total French enrollment in the secondary schools of
Massachusetts for 1927-1928 of 44,176 purils.
20 United States Departr.ent of the Interior. Office of Education
Bulletin 1930 No. 16 Biennial Survey of Education 1926-28
21 Ibid.

Effect of the V/orld V/ar nn the Study of Frerch
The effect of the war on the study of French the
United States is strikinf'. In 1915 it '"as estimated there T-^ere
oyer three hundreci. thousand punlls studying Gerrian in mur
secondary schools. Ba'^5^>ter-Collins -noints out that durinp* the
war, instead of occu-pyin^ a commanding <5-'Tneriorit.y in ever?/"
section of the United States, the numhers dwindled to a mere
handful of uupils over one-third of v/hich are found in the
private schools
,
es-necially in +he lar^e Tjreparat'^ry schools
22
of the East. The war, therefore, afforded French and other
modern lan^iages not under the attack of war Dre.iudice, an
opportunity to expand. The nercentap-e of 10,54 for the year
1915 rose to 16,76 in the nine follov;ing years. Although it
did not advance to the •noPi'ition formerly occupied "by German,
yet this rise of six per cent within this short period in the
country as a whole re-nresents a remarkable e-ain. Such a rapid
decrease in German study durTn,er and a^fter the V/orld War is
merely an indication as to v/hat the modern forei^ lanerua^'es
must contend v/ith. Uowhere else can -nre^udice vrreck such havoc
in a specific public secondary school sub.iect. There iw no
doubt that the study of French vrould decrease the sane as the
study of German decreased i^f War should ever be declared between
France and the United States. The result would probably favor
the study of another modem forei^ la^n^ma^e, -nerha-os S-oani^'H
o-p mip-ht lead to a more intensive drive for the a,bolition of
modern forei^ lan^m^^es on the -nlea of economy and lack of
v;orth-v;hile reasons justifvinrtheirplace in a curriculum.
E. W. Bap^ster-Collins "H^ptorv of :.odem L-^Jiruas-e
Teachinp- in the Uni+er^ States.'' p.'^d
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CONCLUSION OF HISTORICAL SICETCH
The purpose of the preceding pages was to consider the most
significant data available regarding the gradual development of
French primarily as a secondary school subject in the public
school system of I^assachusetts . This historical presentation
began v/ith the introduction of modem foreign languages in the
colonial private schools. It was clearly pointed out that
because of social, economic and political reasons, French became
the predominant modern foreign language taught in the colonial
private schools. V/ith the coming of the academy system, modem
foreign languages became a recognized feature of American
secondary education. Benjamin Frantiin led the nev; demand for
more practical subjects than those of the rigid curriculum of
the Latin G-rammar School by introducing French and German in his
academy which he founded in 1749 at Philadelphia. Mention v/as
then made of several academies in Massachusetts offering French.
The next significant factor pertained to the introduction of
French in the elementary schools of Massachusetts. The conclusion
based on the evidence offered was that French plays an
insignificant role in the elementary school system. It is
apparent that the subject is not wanted at this stage of the
educational system. The junior high school should, therefore,
be the ideal stage at which to begin the study of French because
it represents the point of transition between the elementary
school and the senior high school. It is in this educational
institution that exploration and guidsmce of pupil capabilities
are stressed by the use of prognostic tests in order to determine

a pupil's fitness for secondary school sulDjects. V/ith the
introduction of a new type of educational institution, namely,
the democratic high school, French took on a new importance.
The public high school was slow in its development. Hence, the
number of pupils studying French in the public high schools was
for several years very small. During this time, however, French
was being widely taught in the academies, that is, the
competitors of the public high school. Handschin presents data
to show that nine per cent of all the students in secondary
schools were studying French in 1886 and that the corresponding
percentage in 1905 v/as 11.4. The trend of college entrance
req.uirements had an important bearing on the development of the
study of French in secondary education. It was not until 1875
that any marked interest was shown in French in the colleges.
It was about this time that the modem language teacher in the
colleges and universities was raised from tutorial to full
professional rank. \Vhen colleges began to include French as
an entrance requirement, more and more secondary schools v/ere
req.uired to introduce the subject into their curriculum. In
addition to this factor the value and importance of the public
high school had become fully recognized as a result of the
Kalamazoo Case, which in 1874 legalized the spread of the public
high school in the state of Michigan. The case became a legal
precedent for other states and greatly influenced the development
of the high school at public expense in spite of the fact that
some of the states were slov;er than others to acknowledge the
responsibility. The case settled definitely the right to levy
taxes in support of free public secondary education, a right
without which the American high school could never have been

iDroiight to its present stage of development and become generally-
accepted as a part of the educational system of each state. The
result v/as a tremendous increase in total school population.
Hence, French profited as did other subjects from this increased
enrollment. As total school enrollments increased, it v^as natural
to expect total French enrollments to increase. This fact was
pointed out effectively by the figures given for French
enrollment and secondary school enrollment in the United States
from 1890 to 1915. Previous to the World War it was estimated
that German ranked first in total modem language enrollment
with French second and Spanish in third place. After the V/ar,
hov/ever, French had assumed the position formerly occupied by
German. The historical sketch ended with a consideration of
data obtained from the 1930 Office of Education Bulletin of the
United States Department of the Interior. It was pointed out
that for the academic year 1921-1922 out of 262 secondary schools
in Massachusetts 251 of them offered French to 38.5 per cent or
37,730 pupils. For the school year 1927-1928 there were 266
secondary schools offering French to 37,2 per cent or 44,176
pupils. It shouid, therefore, be of some significance and of
some interest to consider the status of French in the senior
high schools of Massachusetts from 1924 to 1933 and in the Junior
high schools of Massachusetts from 1928 to 1933 in order to find
out the trend in French enrollment in the secondary schools of
the state. This constitutes the second and major part of the
report. The figures upon which conclusions and summaries have
been based were secured from the surveys conducted by the State
Department of Education.

INTRODUCTION TO THE USE OF SUlvE^IARY TABLES
The purpose of each of the follov/ing thirty-six snmnary
tables is to point out the significant and important data that
has been drawn from a careful and intensive analysis of French
enrollment in the senior high schools of Massachusetts from
1924 to 1933 and in the Junior high schools of Massachusetts
from 1928 to 1933.
Since secondary schools in Massachusetts are so numerous,
surveys made regarding their organization and administration are
grouped in the files of the Department of Education at the State
House on the basis of school enrollment of 500 pupils and over,
201 to 500, 101 to 200, 51 to 100 and 1 to 50 pupils. This
applies to both senior and junior high schools.
In order to get the data needed for a successful completion
of the report, it was, therefore, necessary to consult 1509
secondary school surveys (1136 for the senior high schools and
373 for the junior high schools). The results of this research
have been included in the Appendix of the report v^here the schools
have been listed alphabetically according to the way they were
grouped in the files of the Department of Education, State House,
Boston. Each summary table included in the body of the report is,
therefore, based on its respective statistical table in the
Appendix. The title of each summary table indicates clearly and
fully the exact nature of the information which it is to present.
The conclusions and summaries of each table are presented in four
columns; the first states the various French courses offered
together with their respective enrollments all of which are added

to give the total at the bottom of the first column; the second
column points out the percentage which each i?'rench course
enrollment formed of the total school enrollment and states
at the bottom the percentage which the total French enrollment
formed of the total school enrollment; the third column consists
of the percentage which each French course formed of its own
total lan^age enrollment; the fourth column includes the
percentage of schools offering various French courses. The
total percentage represented at the bottom of the last column
is to be differentiated from the percentages above it. The
latter percentages are Tjased on data of the particular group
considered, v/hile the former, that is, the last figure of the
last column is based upon the entire number of Junior or senior
high schools in Massachusetts offering French for a particular
academic year.
For quick reference the total school enrollment and total
French enrollment secured from the individual major tables are
included and placed beneath the summary table together with the
percentage which the French enrollment formed of the total
school enrollment. This figure should correspond vrith the
percentage found at the bottom of the second column.
V
3UI7fATlY OF TABLE I
pp. 79-83 ^^^endix)
TABLE I A miJBER OF PUPILS ETIROLT^ TN FRET^CJT CC ;
IN TIES 62 SEITIOR HIGH SC
SCHOCL EI^ROLLi.OTTS OF 50(> . . ... .
T--IE JIG-H iiCroOL SURir^]"^ '';!{ T:-{Jil TO i9-'/i._i
THE FOLLO.VIKG PERCf!- ^: (1) ] .driC:^. J, ^iCiUOL
ElTROLLi'.IEHT : (E) PEKC . ..JE OF TOTAL : . . J . , . ..^^lElTT: AIID
(5) lERCEITTACrE OF SCIOOLS OF'TilRIlTG FRSITCH.
French Enrollment
Percenta/^e of
Total School
Enrollment
Percentage of
Total French
Enro.llment
4S
35
18.5
4.5
100
Percent' --^
Schools
Cfi'^erinf ^-rench
98
98
98
52
27
French I 12,1'33 16
French II 10,131 13
French III 5,396 7
French IV 1,347 2
Total 28,997* "38
Total School Enrollment
Total French Enrollment
Per Cent
76,962
28,997*
38

3ir : A?.Y 0? TAPJJ!! II
. 84-87 iix)
TA3L3 II A iroivTBER OF PUPILS SUR^'^T."^ tjj • - nrr^
111 TIffi 58 SEIIIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF : L
SCHOOL S1TR0LL:.'31TTS of 201 TO 500 IL. . I.. .lltZ
HIGH SCHOOL SURV3Y FOR T'LF AC.r\D2:'IC YFAR 1924-1925 "JITH
TIE FOLLOVflNG PERCZ" 3: (1) r^RCr'TAGE OF TOTAL SCHOOL
SNROLi:;EirT ; (2) PERC....^;:.:-E OF TOTAL FR31TCH FHRCirTlTT : AM)
(3) PERCEITTAG-S OF SCHOOLS O^FERTTTG FREITCH.
French Snrollnent
Tercento.pre of
Total School
Enroll-"ie2it
Percentage of
Total French
Enrollment
Percentar:e of
Schools
Ofr^erinr French
French I 3910 16 49.5 100
French II 2581 13 32.7 100
French III 1222 6 15.6 95
French IV 177
,_9^ 2 14
Total 7890^:= 39.9 or 40 100 21.7
Total School Enrollment 19,630
Total French Enroll:;ent 7,890*
Per Cent 40
44
1
SIT " " CT TA^J.E III
(
. 88-90 enclix
)
TABLE III A iju:,C'::r of iuiilj
IIT TlIE 50 SEITIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 01" .... nJSET'. .
SCHOOL EITROLL.IEHTS OF 101 TO 200 ITOILS AS REPORTED III THE
HIGH SCHOOL SURVEY FOR THE AC;LDiir"IC YEiYR 1924-1925
-.-ITH THE
FOLLCV/IHG PERCEITTAGSS : (1) PERCEHTAGS OF TOTAL SCHOOL
EHR0LL:ELIT; (2) PERCEITTAGE OF TOTAL FREITCH ErRClLPElTT ; (3)
PSRCELTTAGE OF SCHOOLS OFFERING FREITCH.
Percenta^^e of lercentage of ercent'..^e of
French Enrollment Total School Total French Schools
Enrollment Enrollment Of-^eriner Z?rench
French I
French II
French III
French 11
Total
1408
S88
527
35
285 S'i^ 42.5 or 43
21
13
8
5
100
49.5
31
18.5
1
98
98
90
8
22
Total School -iirollment
Total French Enrollment
ler Cent
5622
2858=;=
43

''r'v. 91-93 ^-Ix)
HASIE IT A IIU1,EER OP rTJ?ILS 31'"" > "-"^irCH CC"' ' "
III TITE 50 SEITIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF J V:ITn
SCHOOL EIIROLE .EITTS OF 1 TO 100 PUl'TLS AS REPORTED IIT THE
HIGH SCHOOL SURVEY FOR THE AC:iDE::IC YEAR 1924-1925 '•'ITH "
FOLLOVJDIG PERCEITTAGSS : (1) PERCEHTAGE OF TOTAL SCHOOL
SITROLU.IEHT ; (2) PERCEHTAGE OF TOTAL FREHCH ElTROLLriirHT ; AIID
(3) PERCEHTAGE OF SCHOOLS OFFER IITG FRSITCH.
French Enrollment
Percentage of
Total School
Enrollment
'"ercentr^.-re of
Total French
Enrollment
~ercenta;^e of
Schools
Offerins" French
French I 763 22 53 100
French II 481 14 32.5 96
French III 213 6 14.5 74
Total 42 100 22.7
Total School Enrollment 3520
Total French Enrolln^ent 1477=?=

21
HUoICiE OF TH3 ITUT.TER OF PUTIIS SITRCXrSD IIT '^^
C0U:i3^]3 OFl'l^RlID III TTE3 3E1TI0R HIG-II 3C"CCI3 OF :
AS REPORTED IN TBE 3EIH0R HiaH SC?TCCL 3URYEY FOR TIIE
ACi\DE-:iC YEAR 1924-1925 TOG-ET" ""TII THE - " -
THE COURSE EKRCLL: 'EITT F0R::ED ( ; TOTAL
Coin'se Enrollnent Percenta-'-e of total
French Enrollment
French I 10,224 44.2
French II 14,081 34.1
French III 7,358 17.8
'*7''pench. TV 1, 559 3 .
7
Total 41,222 99,8 or 100
For the acadei.ic year 1924-1925 there '-ere senir-^
schools in Lias sachnsetts v.'ith a total school enroll.tient of
106,734- pupils
,
of vjhom 3P.6 per cent or 41,222 pupils r^tr-Aled.
French in 218 or 99 per cent of the schools. ^"^ this n-'CL
44.2 per cent or 18,224 pupils s tudied French I; 34.1 per cent
or 14,001 v;ere in French II; 17. 8 rer cent or 7^58 '"erp in
French III and 3.7 per cent or 1559 pupils stucliel -.rc.ic-

SUlvIi.LARY OF TAJilE Y
(pp. 94-98 endix)
TAB IIS V A mffiSR OF PUPILS EITROLIED IK FRSITCII CC :
m Tl-IS 70 oEiaOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF ASSACHUSETTS
SCHOOL SITROLL: "ailHTS OF 500 PUPILS AlTD CTZR A3 ; . .. ..
THE HIGH SCHOOL 3U:i'/EY FOR THE ACADE:'IC l^AR 1926-1927 ";ITH
THE FOLLO:;iKG PERCEI'TAC-ES : (1) P:lRC::- " ' ' ~ " "
EIlROLK.nilKT ; (S) PERCEiy.iViCrE OF TOTAL • .
(3) PERCENTAGE OF SCHOOLS OFx^RING FREHCH.
French Eiirollr.eiit
rercenta;r;e of
Total School
Snrollment
' ercenta^/e of
Total French
:'iiroll-ient
r ere Gilt -.~e of
Schools
Offer in^r French
French I 12,845 15 42 97
French II 10,865 13 36 97
French III 5,806 7 16 96
French IV 1,252 2 5 49
Spec. French 302 .4 1 13
Total 51,070=;= r37 100 30.3
Total School Enrollnent 83,141
Total French Enrollment 31,070=*^
Per Cent 37
c
3v: of tj^^i^s vi
. 99-102 - endix)
Tiu^JojJ VI A ITQlvUlL'R 01'"' II.IILJ }!;iiiiOLL!iD T : CGL^'
ITI THE 57 3E1II0R HIC-H SCHOOLS OP I'ASSACin; , ITH TC
SCIiOOI E^TROIKOiNTS OF 201 TO 500 lUPITS AS HEPCRT^.D IIT TEI^
HIG-II SCirCCL SURVEY FOR TIIS AC " ' R 1926-1927 riTH TIIS
FOLLCV;iITG PERCEITTAC^ES : (1) PL_. . .. , (. 7 TOTAP :^CHCOL
SCROLL" :E1'TT ; (2) PERCEITTAGE OP TOTAL FRSHCH EirRCLi: EFT; AO
{?)) PERCENTAGE OF SCHOOLS OFFERIL^G FREITCH.
VevceiTtf^re of ?ercentc.p:e of Percentp.re of
French ?]nrollment Total School Total French Schools
Enrollr.ent Enrollr:,ent yfferin^ French
French I 5458 18 49 100
French II 2409 13 33 98
French III 1250 7 17 96
French IV 78 .4 1 5
Spec .French 61 .3 .8 5
Total 7256* 38 100.8 25.4
Total School Enrollrent 19,152
Total French Enrollnent 7,256=5=
Per Cent 38

' cr T'.'^LE VII
.103-106 -:nT)enclix)
TiLBLE YII A ITUIEER OF PITPILS EHROLISD BT FRSITCII CCI^^
III TEE 54 SEIIIOR liiail SCHOOLS OF I;AS3AC:TU3j]TTo "ITTI T(
SCHOOL SKROLLI.EHTS OF 101 TO 200 PLT^ILS A3 RFP0RT::D TlI 1
hiCtH school survey for t:-D2 ac;ldF':ic Yjiar 1926-1927 v.t:^-"
follov/ing- percsittac-es : (1) ri:]rcsittag-s op total school
EHROLLI.IiaTT ; (2) PERCEHTACrE OF TOTAL FREPCH ^^]lTROLI^'':i^TT
;
(3) PERCEFTA-S OF SCHOOLS OFF:'"^^ ^"^::"C".
Percentage of Percentap-e of Percentage of
French Enroll.: ent Totr.l School Total French Schools
Enrollment Enrollment Offerin^r- French
Frencli I 1490 IS 51 96
French II 917 11 32 96
French III 459 6 le 89
French IV 45 .6 1.5 9
Total 2911* o6 100 .
5
22.7
Total School Enrollment 8141
Total French Enrollment 2911*
Per Cent 36
/I
SUiOOlRY OF TABLE YIII
.107-109 --^endix)
TABLE VIII A i:UI.L:i;_? OF xlillLci jJlaiCLLIH) III Y
IN Tl-IE 43 SEHIOR lIiaH SCHOOLS OF : ASSACHUSI^T"^-" „
SCHOOL EITROLIJ.^SITTS OF 51 TO 100 im'ILS AS D TIT T^^.
HIGH SCHOOL SURVEY FOH THE ACABZT TC Y3AR 1026-1927 ''V: ' '
F0LL0.7I1IG- PERCEITTACES : (1) PSRCEITTAGS OF TOTAL SCHOOL
E1H10LL.:E1TT ; (2) PERCEl'TACE OF TOTAL FREKCH ErROLLICHT ; AlH)
(3) rERCEIJTAGE OF SCHOOLS OFI^RIHG FREITCH.
PercentouTe of Perceiitr.'^e Oj
French Enrollment Total School Total French
Enroll-:ent '^rollnent
r^ercent^.re o-
Schools
"Vench
French I
French II
French III
French IV
Total
705
94
145
2
1246*
23
13
5
.06
41
56.5
31.5
11.5
.16
90.66 or 100
100
95
72
2
19.1
Total School Enrollment 3045
Total French Enrollment 1246'^=
Per Cent 41
ff
coin:,. D III L : y^-Tr-^ -TTnTT c-^
AS KiPOHTED III TIIR SZ^IX '^OOL nr? T'TT;
ACiiDS'IC "YEAR 1926-19^7
""'^ COimSE Ei:RCLLi.U:]ITT
Course Enrollnient T^ercentfvre ox Tot',1
French I^nrollp.ent
Frencii I 18,498 45.5
French II 14,585 34.3
French III 7,660 18
French lY 1,377 3.2
Specia.1 French 363 .85
Total 42,483 99.85 or 100
For the acacle ic yeo.r 1926-1927 there rrere 113,489 pupils
enrolled in 224 senior hir^h schools of Massachusetts. Cf this
nnjnher 37.4 per cent or 42, ''-'^3 -mi^ils stnclied French i"^ ^"'^
99 per cent of the schools. Cf the total French enrollment 43.5
per cent or 18,489 pupils studied French I; 34.3 r^ev cent or
14,585 v'cre in French II; 18 per c^- "^^^.0 v;ere in Fr'^'-r"^
3.2 per cent or 1377 ^."ere in French and .85 :^er cent or 365 v:ere
enrolled in Special French sections.

(^^.110-115 endiT)
TAT?1E rX A KTIfffiSR OF PUl'IIS EITROILSD I >—n-r COURSES
11] TIIS 76 SENIOR HICrH SCHOOLS OF rASSAC^n ^TT TOTAL
SCHOOL SHR0LL!;EHTS of 500 PIIFILS .'ilH) O'.nSR Ao : . "ID ni
THE SSITIOR HIG-H SCHOOL SLWSY FOR TIE ACi\D:H'IC . 1928-
1929 V'lTH THE FOLLO'.TBTG PSRCEITTAG-ES : (1) TERC::. OF TOTAL
SCHOOL EITROLLI'EITT ; (2) PERCEiMTAn-E OF TOTAL FREj.C " " "T;
AO (5) PERCEl^TAGE OF SCHOOLS ^""^"^"'IHG FRENCH.
Percent o.^^e of i^ercentcure of Percenta ^e of
French Enrollment Total School Total French Schools
Enrollment Enrollment 0-^ferine French
French I 14,255 15.4 42 97
French II 12,048 13 35 97
French III 5,162 6.6 18 97
French IV 1,196 1.2 4 47
3DCC.French 316 .3 .9 9
Total 33, 977- 36.5 or 37 99.9 or 100 35
Total School Enrollment
Total French ''^iirollnent
Per Cent
92,561
33,977*
37
I
SUIT 7.^.V TABLE X
(pp. 116-119 '-"^endix)
TABLE X A irorffiER OF ILTILS ENr^CLLED IN FRSITCH COIT .
IK THE 51 SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF T'ASSACHUSETTS ""ITH TOTAL
SCHOOL SHHOLLISilllTS OF 201 TO 500 lUFILS A3 :T'3) HT THE
SEHIOR HIGrH 3CH00I SURVEY FOR TIFE ACADJ'r iC .—R 1928-19^^
vTITH THIil FOLLOV:nTC PERCEKTACES : (1) FERCEITTAG-E OF TOTAL
SCHOOL ElIROLLT^EHT; (2) PERC' - ' " OF TOTAL FREITCH ENRCLL ..PT
;
AlID (5) PERCEITTAG-E OF -'n'^rr-; -TT-r -^-^-^^C'^.
French ?]nrollment
Percentarre of
Total School
Enrollment
r ercentare of
Petal French
Enrollment
"^ercentare of
Schools
Offerinf: French
French I 2935 17.5 48 98
French 11 2119 12.6 36 98
French III 957 5.5 13 94
French 17 166 .9 18
Total 6177* 36.5 or 37 100 23.6
Total School Enrollment 16,711
Total French Enrollment 6,177^'
Per Cent 37
4,
29
3ir - 01^ TAELE XI
(; . 120-122 ^endix)
TAELS XI A mn.IBSR OF PIIPIIG SITROLI^ZD HI HtSITCH C0TJH35S
IIT TIIE 43 SEKIOH HIG-II SCHOOLS 0? T'A3SACiIU.3Z;TTS ^'/ITH TOTAI
SCHOOL EFROLn^lTTS OF 101 TO 200 PI" ~ :TED nT TIIE
3SITI0R HIG-II SCHOOL SURVEY FOR THE J, . . , . 1928-1929
"ITH THE FOLLOV/BTCr PERCEHTAaES : (1) PERCEHTA^E OF TOTAL
SCHOOL SITROLT" ' : (2) FERCEITTAQE OF TOT " ;EITCH EITROLU-prT
;
Aim (3) PERCr ; 0^ "IC'TPPS CF^Rirc- ^
French Enrollment
Percentar-e of
Totr.l School
Enrollment
Perc entire of Percentage of
Total French Schools
Enrollment Off erin^r French
French I 1101
French II 699
French III 581
French 17 21
Total 2202=
19
12
7
.3
38.3
50
31
13
.9
94.9 or 95
100
100
93
5
20.3
Total School Enrollment 5778
Total Fre-^ch Enrollment 2202^
Per Gent 3S.3
I
STP'^'ARY TABLE XII
( .123-125 -^endiy:)
TABLE XII A NUT^IBER C IIS 7
BT THE 41 SEIIIOR IIICrH 3CH0CL3 OF
Sr-V^T -rr-v -.--rpg rpQ IQ^ ~
. . . OL 3UHV:';Y '^c^-^. ^
VilTK Ti-IE FOLLOV;iUG- FSRC : (1) I? : CF
SCHOOL ^ "EHT; (2) : . " ' " ^ "n"
(3) lERC. , ^ OF SCH0CL,3 CI
lercenta.^e of Percentage of I ere- e of
French Enrollment Total School Total French Schc
Enrollment Enrollment Offering French
French I 684 22.9 55 100
French II 394 13.2 32 90
French III 159 5.2 13 68
French IV 6 .4 2
Total 1243=^ 41.5 or 42 100.4 19. 4
Total School Enrollment
Total French Snrollinent
Per Cent
29^3
1243*
42

Gl . -J III TIG :]
AS RSrORTilD IIT TK^ SEITICR JIIGII ::C::OCL
AC.^JDiT'IC YEAR 1928-1929 lOG^.T' '
THE C0UR3E ElTRCLLI.IilT'T •
Course Snrollment ; ercer-t:\"-e of Totr^l
French Enrollment
French I 18,975 4^.5
French II 15,260 55
French III 7,659 17.5
French r/ l,3r9 ".1
Special French 3 16 . 72
Total 45 ,599
For the acade^^ic yeo.r 1928-1929 the total school enrollment
in 211 senior high schools of ::assach\isetts vras 118,003 pupils.
Cf this nuraher 36.9 per cent or 43,599 pupils studied French in
211 or 9C.5 per cent of the schools. the total French
enrollivient 43.5 per cent or 18,975 pupils studied French I; 35 per
cent or 15,260 v;ere in French II; 17.5 ^er cert or 7659 vrere in
French III; 3.1 per cent or 1389 -ere in French ^er
cent or 316 vfero enrolled in Si?ecial French classes.

32
Sir"" '^^^ r^? T..:'\";': xiii
. 126-129 ondix)
ui; ouu X uX X 1 T7'T1 lii
1 ^ r -^
. Xi...i X^lili -L' UXiJjU ' . XiJ -r-X . '.
P TTr O T "TTTT?nT T 7 «^T\Tm . U-fJ XUX-l^
AITD ( 3 ) rERCli]lITAG-E OF - > -I
' r^^
Percent" re of lercent-^.-re of Jercenta^^e of
French liarollment Total School Total French Schools
SnrolLment Enrollment Offering French
French I 5992 11.6 52 93
French II ;'51S4 6 27.7 77
French III 1341 2.5 11.6 52
French lY 804 1.5 7.8 22
3pec. French 89 .2 .7
Total 11,390* 21.8 or 22 99,8 or 100 33.3
Total 3c-ool Eiirollir^-e-nt 51,1?
6
Total ^-rench Enrollment 11,390*
Per Cent 22

3V~ ''Al.y QT^ T'VBLS XTV
• 130-132 -nclix)
TABLE 111 -i. : ' 'V^ 'V^^ C
Hi THE 56 JUIIIOH HIGH 3C:-T0CL3 05'
"C ^OOL i^lIROLI' • - ^ TO 500
; _,I0R HIGH . "^P^^ THE
,;iTn THE F0LL0.:iKG PERC : (1) 7 TC
•:c'^coi ' (2) ' '
J (3) . . . . _ , OF TITG r .
Percenta;?e of ?ercenta:'^e of i^ercenta^re of
French Siirollaent Total School Total French ochools
Enrollment EnrolInent Offer ini^: French
French I 2662 13.5 55 80
French II 1572 8 32 59
French III 538 oC 11 20
French IV 50 . .2 1 4
Spec .French 48 .9 4
Total 4870* 23.9 or -T4 99.9 or 100 26.7
Total School Enrollment
Total French Enroll^.ient
!^er Cent
19,634
4,870*
24

..... T^Ls "cv
( 133 "^"^r-ndix)
TABUi] XV A r' ' C- .UMLj S
BT TIC]] 28 JUITIC. . :T .3C:rC0L3 OF
SC:iCOL E1IR0LLI,"E1IT3 OF 101 TO 200 HJIIL3 A3
JUIIIOH ITIG-H SCHOOL ACA^'; ' " - £3
.;it:i THE FOLIO. ;inCt : . (i) i .
.
scirooL eitrcll;.:31tt ; (2) perceittags of total FR'^rcvr :r'Rr
Al'ID (3) PEHCSKTAG-E OF SCHOOLS OFFSRIiTG FRE" '; '
.
3?ercenta^e of rercenta.-e of ::^ercentar:e of
French Enrollment Total School Total French Schools
]iirollment Enrollment Offerinv'^ French
Frerdch I 437 . 10 65 54
French II 173 27 25
French III 48 1 7 7
Total 658* 15 100 9.9
Total School Enrollnient 4245
Total French Enrollment 658*

sui.r':aY cf t;j3Le xvi
(pp. 154 oendix)
TABL2 XVI A irUi.GL^R 0? PUTTLS 3TTR0IL5ID III FR2ITCH COURSE:
3
IN TIIE 24 JUinOR HIGH SCHOOLS CF "AS3ACIIU3STT3 ".'ITH TOTAL
SCHOOL iiJlTROLLI.CilKTS OF 1 TO 100 IU3-I~ ' . - .. ,
JUi:i01{ HIGH SCHOOL SURVEY FO ^ THE AC ' , . -; 39
'^ITH THE FOLLO'.TBTG rERCET^TAGES : $1) ERCEKTAr^E OF TOTAL
SCHOOL SITR0LL;:EITT; (2) lERCE- • ^' , CF TOTAL FREIJC" :"""''.0LL:!EITT ;
(3) FERCEIITAGE OF SCHOOLS 0^^ " ^.EI^TH.
French Snroll"'ient
French I 152
French II 51
French III 24
Total
Percenta^^e of
Total School
Enrol-lnent
rercenta,<Te of
Total French
Enrollment
r-ercentare of
Schools
Offering: French
38
21
13
10 57
4 22
2 11
22 7^^ 16 100
Total School Enrollment 1453
Total French Enrollment 227*
Per Cent 16

.EHSma: CF linn ITUi'.'Ur.l^R of I-TTPILS ElTROLTZaO IIT T-'
coin SIC3 0FFL'?.:5D IIT TliE JUITICR JIIG-H SCTTOPJ.S OF
AS Ri:iORTlID in THE JUITIOR HiaH SCjICOL TIIi^
AC/iDlCr.IC YJiiR 1928-19S9 TOG-ICTIIFR '.TIT^T ^ _
'
TIIE COURSE 5]1TR0IL].C:JIIT l}V:r :ZD OF TIIE TOTAL T
Course Enrollment lercentp.f^e of Total
French Enrollment
French. I 9243 53.9
French II 4950 28.9
French III 1951 11.3
French IV 854 4.9
S^'-ecia.! French 137
.
79
"Total 17,145 99.79 or 100
For the r.ccicle "ic -{^''-1 fii-p -'n-yyQ 16P T TY'' 0r hi-'^^
schools in JLassachiise tts "ith a tota,1 se'-ool enroll snt of
76
,
518 pupils of v;hom 22,4 per cent or 17,145 -nuTiils studied
French in 125 or 74.3 per cent of the schrols. Of the tot*"!
Freiicii enroll-iient 53,9 per cent or 9243 pu-^ils v-ere in .rcich I
28,9 per cent or 4960 v:ere in French II; 11.3 per cent or 1951
v/ere in French III; 4.9 per ce:it or ?54 •'"orp in "'rer'^ch IV: rjid
.79 per cent or 157 v/ere cnrolleo. in opecial ±'"rench classes.

suir'ARY OF ta:bjs
(0^
. 135-140 ondix)
TAELS A irOlffiER OF lOTILS EMCLI^'ID IIT FREHCH COTJR^ES
IH TKE 80 3EIII0H HIGH SCHOOLS OF "A.ISACHUSETTS -ITH TOTAL
SCHOOL EHR0LLJ..EHT3 OF 500 PULTLS AIID OVER A3 R~]" 0RT::D HT TKZ
SENIOR HIGrH SCHOOL SURVEY FOR THE ACi'LDE TC YT^AR 1930-1931
' ;ITH THE FOLLO'/IHG PERCSITTAG-ES : (1) rERCElTTAG-E OF TOTAL
SCHOOL SITROLLLIEHT ; (2) PERCEHTAGE OF TOTAL FREFC"^ '^"ROLPffillT
;
AIJD (3) PERCEHTAGE OF SCHOOLS OFFER IITG FREITCH.
Percentare of Percentare of ercentage of
French Tilnrollmeiit Total School Total French Schools
Snroll;ient Enrollment Offering French
French I 14,420
French II 12,541
French III 6 ,17Z^
French IV 1,155
Spec . French 366
Total 34,655*
14
12
6
1
42
36
18
3
1
100
98
98
96
38
10
31
Total School Enrollment 104,104
Total French Enrollnent 34,555*

SU""".^"^ ni'T^i^g XVIII
( . 141-144 endix)
TABLE XVIII A ETOIBER OF HJPIIS EITROILZD -^---r;" n-
III THE 59 SEHIOR HIGH SCEOOL-S OF :'A3SAC'rU3ET-
SCHOOL ENROLL} rpJHTS OF 201 TO 500 T A3 'KZ,. C .v. .J IL T..
SEIIIOR HIGH SCHOOL SURT>]Y FOR TH7] , , . IC T^IR 1930-l^'''l
i lTH THE FOLLOVflNG PERCEHTAGE : (1) TERCEITTAGE OF TOTAL
SCHOOL ENROLB.-jjJHT ; (2) PERCEHTAGE OF TO^:'
'
AIH) (3) PERCEITTAGE OF SCHOOLS 0P:^"itt-p. ;
PercentaA'e of Iercentar:e of Percentage of
Frencli Enrollment Total School Total French Schools
Enrollment ""Inrollment Offering French
French I S275 16.3 49.9 97
French II 2148 10.7 32.7 97
French III 975 4.5 14.8 93
French IV 120 .5 2 12
Spec .French 38 .1 .5 5
Total 6556* Oc. , 1 99.9 or 100 22.8
Total School :;]nrollment 20,005
Total French Enrollment 6,555*
Per Cent 32.1
4
3U:9L\"''" ' ^ '.BIS aJX
(^^r* 145-148 -^pendix)
TAJ^LE XL. 1TU1:!BER OF luIIIS - ' — -•
III THE 52 SEIIIOR HIG-II SCHOOLS OF
SCHOOL EHROLLIiBJIITS OF 101 TO 200 : U: ILo J III T?:^
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL SURVEY FOR THE ACVDE^ "^0 ..c , —
7ITH TliJ] FOLLO^TIIIG lERCErlTAGES : (1) IERC_, S OF
SCHOOL ElTROLLmTT ; (2) >ERCEITTAGE OF TOTAL FRENCH ENROLL EITT
:
AlH) (3) PERCENTAGE Cr '^-^r-. r -r--- ':?ENCH.
Percenta-ge of Percent^./ye of lercenta^^e of
Frencli Enrollaent Total School Total French Schools
Enrollment Enrollment Cfferinf: French
Frencli I 1402 19 53 96
FrGiicli II S14 11 31 98
French III 400 6 15 P3
French IV £4 . 9 4
Total 2640* 36.3 ^^.9 or 100 20
Total School Enrollment 74^5
Total French Enrollment 2640*
Per Cent 36.3

(p: .149-151 '-^"encLix)
TABLE ^^i ^ ITU]vn3:^K OF u.-ij^o
Ill TIIE 42 SEIUOR HIGH SCHOOLS 01' ,
SCHOOL EITROLLIFEIITS OF 51 TO 100 PLTILS AS ) II; T'l:
SEIIIOR HIG-H SCHOOL T ' " THE ACiF — - - . 1'J30-19S1
",7ITH TIlK FCLLO,:nTC- 1. . . .J: (1) 1 .. . OF TOTAL
SCHOOL Ei:R0LIZ.2]lTT ; (2) lEIlCEHTAGE OF TOTAL FREHCH EraCJ
AlTD (3) lERCElTTAGS OF SCHOOLS OFFERING FREI^CH.
French Enrollment
rercenta-<^-e of
Total School
Enrollnent
Percentage of
Total French
Enrollment
7"ercenta{^e of
Schools
Of:^erinr French
French I 650 21 51 100
French II 425 14 54 95
French III 176 6 14 76
French lY 8 n .6 2
Spec .French .09 .2 2
Total 1262^:^ 41.29 99.8 or 100 16.8
Total School Enrollment 5086
Total French .Jnrollinent 1262=^^
ler Cent 41.29

SUirARY OF TABLE JZil
152 -^^end.iT)
TABLE :ca A ir[ji.3:£;R of ruF'i: , :olied tit ^R'^rc^ cott^.s:^^
DT THE 17 SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF :.ASSAC . .:
school EITROLL -JCITTS OF 1 TO 50 PCT^ILS AS ..... _
SEiTIOR HIG-H SCHOOL SURVEY FOR THE AC^lDE. IC YEAR 1930-1931
V/ITH THE FOLLOV.'mG- PERCEHTAQES : (1) PERCElTTACrE OF TOTAL SCHOOL
EITRCLL35KT; (E) PSRCEITTAC-E OF TOTAL FREITCH EITROLBSFT ; AIH)
(3) FERCElTTACrE OF SCHOOLS OFFER IITCt FRSITCH.
Percenta^r^e of I ercentaf;-e of l ereenta£*e of
French Enrollment Totc.l School Tot.al French Schools
Enrollment j]nrolinen
t
Offerin.^ French
French I 146 20.4 50 100
French II 100 13.8 54 94
French III 46 6.4 16 53
Total ^D76 or 41 TOO 6.8
Total School Tinrollment 715
Total French Enrollment ^.9Z*
Per Cent 41

: OF T OF
A3 D III THE
.XxiD^y.lG 1930-1931 ' Hd TIK
TIDi: COURSE E1:R0LL?.C::1TT ' ' ':OTAL
Course Eiirollrient lerceiitri-^e of Toto.l
French Ziirollnient
Erencli I 19,893 45.8
French II 16,028 ' 35.3
French III 7,770 17.1
French IV 1,307 2.8
S^^ecial French 407 .89
' Totr.l 45,405 99,89 or 100
For the academic year 1930-1951 there v:ere 250 senior
schools reporting: a total school enroll: .ent of 135,?''36 "otf^ils
-'hor-'. ^'0.5 per cent or 45,405 stwli^'"' "'---o'-
per cent of the schools. Of the total ^french enrollnent 4-5.8
cent or 19,893 pupils vrere in French I; 35,3 per cent or 16,
v:ere in French II; 17.1 per cent or '^'""^'^ • -^-^^-.f''- ""I-
per cent or 1307 vere in French IV and ,89 per cent or ere
in special French sections.

ivr,. 153-156 -ndix)
TABLE :ail A MTHSEI^ OF ITJPILS EITRCLLSD Ii: TRIS.XE CCOGSS
III TII3 76 JUITIOR HIGH 3CH0CI3 OF rASSACHUSSTTG v;iTH TCTAX
SCHOOL EHROLLISIITS OF 500 HE ILS AlU) OYER A3 KFZ. OWT^ IT, '
3EITI0R HIG-H SCHOOL SURVEY FOR THE AC.'iDE' IC TEAR 1930-1931
"..'ITH THE FOLLOViING PERCEHTAGES : (1) lERCErTAGE OF TOTAL
SCHOOL EITl^.OLLmTT ; (2) PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL FREITCH EITRCr'
'
AIH) (3) PERCEITTAGE OF SCHOOLS ot^.^^j'-^. '^^-^CH.
I'ercenta.p:e of Percenta^^e of "~ercentage of
Frencli Enrollment Total School Total French Schools
EnroJ.lment "'Enrollment Offering French
French I
French II
French III
Spec .French
6^95
3212
1179
•
290
10,976-
i4
17.4
10
5
2
57
29
11
3
100
84
68
24
9
Total 30.6
Total School Enrollment
Total French litirollment
Per Cent
66,095
10,976*
17.4

(pp. 157-159 cLix)
TiiBLE XXIII A ITtTGER OF HJITLS 31TR0LIv'n) IIT TREirCH COTP.SjIS
ii: THE 69 juiviOH man 3c:icols o? }.7-S3actiu3ett3 v.'itt total
SCHOOL i:JITR0LL:2^HT3 OF 201 TO 500 PU:-IL3 AS RT]:;0RT:3 "IT TIE
JUIIICR HIGH SCHOOL SURVEY FOR T.?!E AC.'iDS IC YEAR 1930-1931
'.7ITH TIH!] FOLI:0\/IIICt PERCEHTACtES : (1) :. -ERCEITTAGE OF TOTAL SCHOOL
E1TR0LI2.1C1-TT ; (2) PERCSHTAGE OF TOTA: '"'^ :
'~
(3) " E'RCEHT.V'^E OF 3^'T:C!^3 OF"^'"' IHG
Percentag-e of T^ercentare of "ercent are of
French Eiir ollr.ent Total School Total French Schools
rjnroUrgent rjnrollnent Cfferin-^ French
Frencli I 1942 8.6 65 65
French 11 870 3.8 29 43
French III 144 .6 5 6
Total 2956=:= 13 99 21
Total School Enrollr.ent 22,429
Total French Enrollment 2,956*
Per Cent 13

sihca:^.-:' 0? HABJE :aiv
(VV* 160 --•n-^endix)
TABLE jarV A lTU}.nEH OF PUITLS -------^ - - - - .-—'lES
iiT TIE 30 juinoR iiian schools of : -i.
SCHOOL EirROLIi.'JEKTS OF 101 TO EOO lUi lLS AS X^. C' ':T./iU Ii: THE
JUITIOR HIGH SCHOOL 3LT.7EY FOR T^tE AClDSJTC YE.'.R 1930-1931
-;iTH THE FOLLO:iIITC- PlffiCEl^TACrES : (1) I'ERCEI^TAG-E OF TOTAL
SCHOOL ElTROLKUiiTT ; (2) PERCEMTAG-E OF TOTAL FREHCH EITROLL: "EITT
;
Aim (3) lERCENTAGE OF SCHOOLS c:'-"— ""^ FREITCH.
rercentao,'e of 1 ercenta-e of ercent are of
F3?encli Ellrollrient Total School Total French Schools
Enrollment Enrollment Cfferinr French
French I 273 65 c c: 37
French II 37 11 12 10
Total 96 100 5.2
Total School Enrollment 323
Total French Enrollment "10
Per Cent 96
to
SUiriA^I^Y OF TA3LIC
(';^:^. 161 ' -^^endix)
TASLE :C{7/ A ' OF Fu i IL3
IK TIIE 25 JUNIOR HICtPI SC^IOOLS OF jJ._ . .
SCHOOL EKHCLL13NTS OF 51 TO 100 3 A3 .
JUITIOR HICtH school SURVEY FOR TllbJ iiCiU):? IC Y.L-R l?r^0-lv^31
,;iTII TIIS FOLLO'/IHG FERCSliTAGQ^^S : (1) T ' ^ " ' '
"
SCHOOL EFROLLJ-IEOT ; (2) rERCErTAOE OF :
Am) (3) FERCEKTAG-S OF SCHOOLS OFFERING h-REECH.
French Enrollnent
::;erce:?.tc,re of
Total School
Enroll-nent
; ercenta,'-e of
Total French
Enrollment
" ercentare of
Schools
Offering French
French I 132 7 70 20
French 11 39 o 21 12
French III 17 .8 7 4
Total 180- 9.8 or 10 98 2.3
Total School 5iirollnent 1960
Total French Enrollrr.ent 188=^^
Per Cent 10
c
47
% STprj-HY OF nAJiLz
(pp. 162 Appendix)
TABLE :cnri A r ' of IL3 21".'cOLLi]D II OH CC
III THE 9 JUITIOR ill..,.. oCHCrio OF ' ' ~ ' '•'•.u.
SCHOOL ei\[rcll: :i:KTS of~i to 50 ix. . , .: .
JW^IOR HIGH SCHOOL SIR7EY FOH THE AC'^^T'IC YliVH 1930-19:51
;:ITH THE FOLLOV:ilTG PERCE: 1: (1) : ' ^
'
SCHOOL SI:R0LL:£L]KT; (2) i:, ..... JAGS OF
iilE) (3) 1-ERCElITAGE OF SCHOOLS OFFI-P.nTG FREITCH.
lercenta.ee of >"erce:it" "e of 7 ercent :'..:~e of
French Enrolliaent Total School Total French Schools
Enrollment liirollment Offerinp- French
French I 9 100
Total lOO .'17
Total Scliool Itirollnient S14
Total French Enrollment 9^-
ler Cent 13
t
RSSRIS OF TIIEmiBER OF PUPILS SITHOLI:^^) IIT .
COURSES OFFERia) III TIEj] JUITIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF " TS
AS RSrORTLD III THE JUITIOR HIG-H SCHOOL 3" ' " ' '
ACiiDELIIC YEAR 1930-1031 TOGETHER V/ITH TH , . J ..
TIE COURSE SiTR0Li::ElTT F0R:'"HD of the TOTAL ^REHCH EI'ROLU.'EITT
.
Coiirse Enrollment Percent^.^re of Total
French Enrollment
French I 8651 59.9
French II 4158 28,7
French III 1340 9.2
Specicl French 290 2
Total 14,439 99.8 or 100
For the academic yeEr 1930-."' '^"1 there vere 209 y^r^'^'^
high schools v/ith a total school enrollment in Massachusetts
of 91,121 pupils. Of this nuraher 15.8 -ner cent or 14,439 pupils
studied. French in 125 or 60. " - "i- c^./\ ':he schools. Of the
total French enrollnent 59,9 per cent or S551 pupils '7ere in
French I; 2?. 7 -;-er cert or 4158 ve-^'o French II: 9.2 per ce^it
or 1340 ..ere in -rci.c.i III n:id 2 ;^.er csi:t or 290 pupils '.-ere in
special French sections.
(
3ir ' OF T TI
(pr . 163-169 .ppenciix)
TAT^LID IGCVII A ITUI.SliiR Oj^ ITJ3 II lU I
IH T]i2 95 ^' -" ^ ^ica SCirOOLS '
3C100L >]1T1;l. . . .j OF 500 lUPi; . . ris
: : TOR HICrH SCHOOL SURVEY FOR THE ACAJ)Z IC YEAR 1932-1933
?;^i:h the foilo.7IIig- Tmc (i) ^
-
::c:iOCL EITROLLI^ITT; (2) . ... ^" . . . .
AIO) (3) PERCEITTAGS OF SCHOOLS .IITG FREITCII.
yeTcentc.^e of 1 ercentr^-^e of rercentr.
French Enrollment Totcil School Total French Schools
Enrollment luirollment Offering x-rench
French I 17,913 14.02 42 100
French II 15,393 12.04 36 100
French III 7,553 5.9 18 97
French IV 1,506 1.1 4 34
French V 212 .1 j4 8
Total 42,677^^ 35.16 100.4 r^,'^
Total School Ziirollneiit 1L7,761
Total French Enrollment 42,677*
Per Cent 33.16

(:"-. 170-173
-^endix)
TA}3LE laviii A iTU-,3:i:n of i'UPiis simoiisD n: ^pjdi^c"
IN THE 54 3E1TI0R HlCrll 3CI£00L3 CF T'JlS^ACirUSZlTT^ -'ITA '
oCirOOL l^ITP.OLLIWJS OF 201 TO 500 PUTITS AC ^
3E1II0H Kiail SCHOOL SITRTZY FOR TIE AC.U)Z"IC .' . :.
VilTH THE FOLIO'mTG PFRCDlTTAaSS : (1) ^'':RC:^'2A^2 OF TC
SCHOOL 31:H0L:: ' ' (2) P3RC'^" • ' ' "F TOT ' ' -^:ciTCH 31:..^:
idTD {?)) TERC. ; SCITCC' .r'^i - .
Tgtc entc.r.e of .rercent^'.'^e of '.'eTcentc^ge of
French Enrollment Toto.1 School Total French Schools
Enrollment Ihirollment Offer in;-- French
French I
French II
French III
French VJ
Totc.l
3001
2016
906
17
11
5
50
34
15
1
100
100
100
96
971
59 94^-- 22.1
Total School 'Unrollment
Total French Enrollraent
rer Cent
17,799
5,994*
33.3

(pp. 174-176 3ndix)
TiLBEE "ccix A iroi.sjiR OF rui'-iLS ^""^-TiFiD ic; ?:i:^i:c:i
III THE 47 SSIIIOH HICtH SCHOOLS OF , .GIIUSZilT'^^ "^ITH '..
SCHOOL SITRCLLI^LCIITS OF 101 TO 200 PUI 113 AS 'T:^ IH
SlillllOR HIGH SCHOOL SL^.rr^Y FOR THE ACADZ'TC 19r'"-^'-
WITH TI-IE FOLLO".. IHG PERC]^]IITACtI;3 : (1) /"liRCEFTAG:^ 0^ ^
SCHOOL ElTHOLLZniJnT; (2) PERC3ITTAC-3 OF TOTAL FREHC
AlID (3) rERCIifiTAG.^ OF SCHOOLS OFj'^RIHG- -^--"^^'CH.
Percenta£:e of lercentap-e of lercentage of
Frencii li^nrollinent Total School Total French Schools
Siirollrient Eiiroll-^.ent Offeriiig: French
French I 1363 20 55 100
French II 720 11 29 98
French III 389 6 16 6
French P/ 11
.1 2
Total 2483^^ 5771 100.4 19.2
Total School Fnrollnient 6775
Total French I^nrollraent 2483*
Per Cent 37.1
Bostc:.
School of
Library

(n-^. 177-179 " ondix)
TABLE :CCC A FUj3:JR 0? lUriXG ^ '
IIT TIES 38 SL'ITIOR HIGH 3CH0CLS Or
JCnOOL SlTROmiHIITS OF 51 TO 100 PUT^'ILS AS REPORT:^ HT T:-2]
SENIOR HICtH school SURVEY FOR TIE AC.\DF TO YEAR l'^3?-1933
,^ITH THE FOLLOV/IITG PSRCElTTAaES : (1) PERCSITTAGE OF TOTAL
SCHOOL SlIROLLIvSllTT ; (2) PERCSITTAGE OF TOTAL FREITCH EIIROLLISNT;
AKD (3) PERCEHTAGE OF SCHOOLS CFFI^RTITG FREITCH.
Percent n,i^e of Percentai-re of Percenta.f-e of
French. Enrollment Total School Total French Schools
Enrollment Enrollment Offering French
French I 610 22.07 57 100
French. II 312 11.2 29 97
French III 146 5.2 14 79
French IV .07 .1 3
Total 10 70- 3'~.^^4 rr C'O 100.1 15.5
Total School Enrollment 2763
Total French Enrollment 1070*
Per Cent 39

SUr.fA^Y OF TABLE ]CCa
i"^'^' 180 A-npendix)
TABLE XXXI -1 1T[JI33H OF HJTILS SITHOLLSD Ii: ERSrCH CC .
l¥i Tl-rS 10 SSITIOH Iliai-I SCHOOLS OF rAS3AC"Hir3ETT3 "'ITH TOTAL
SCHOOL EITHOLLI.-EITTS OF 1 TO 50 ITJ-IL3 A3 REIORTZD IIT T"
SENIOR Hian SCHOOL 3ITR7EY FOR TIE AC.'JDE-TC 7^.'.R 103?-:
v;iTH THE FOLLa:ilTG PERCE1TTAGE3 : (1) : ERCEI'TAG-E OF TOT. :
SCHOOL EITROLLISITT ; (2) : ERCHHTACE OF TOTAL FREITCH ElTROLi
AED (3) PERCEliTACS OF SCHOOLS r—-T--ri ]?R2j[cn.
Perceiitage of lercentage of Lercent^ife of
Frencli Enrollment Tota,l School Total French. Schools
Enrollment Erj.-'ollnent Cfi'^erlng French
French I 99 27 58 100
French II 57 16 34 90
French III 14 4 P 30
Total TtTT^^- 47 IW 4
Total School Enrollment
Total. French F^iroll'^pnt
1 er Cent
362
170^:
47
e
com...^.. .. .....^ - .
A3 Rl}:iCRT'ZD 111 TIE
ACiLDZI'IC r^^iR 1932-1933 '
TIE C0UR33 EiraomClIT J . _
Course linrollment rercentafre of Tot?.l
:'rench Snrollnent
French I 22,985 43.8
Frencli II 18,498 35.3
French III 9,108 17.3
French TM 1,590 3
French Y 212 .4
Total 52.394 99.8 or 100
For the r.co.dernic year 19^^>2-1^'^'3 the tot ^
in 244 senior hi^rh schools of chusetts •'•"^.s 155, ' "
,
of vhom 3r.,7 ;-,er cent or "•^'"'^a -j-^-^-oi --,^-,p- • -^-^.^ .
cent of the schools. Of the total r'rench enrollment 4- , -r
cent or 22,986 pupils studied French I; 35.3 rer cent or 1P,4°'^
\7ere in French II; 17."
-^r cent or 9108 ^"ere i"
3 per cent or 1590 '-ere in French IV and .4 per cent o:
in French Y.

(^. 181-184 --n^llx)
TABIui XXjill A mr'LlR OF IIE IIo
III TI-D5 87 JUITIOR HIC-H 3C'^GCIS OF ' . , . .
SCHOOL SITHOIILSITTS OF 500 ttt]-tl3 aITD Ov"3R a:J
JUITIOR HIGH SCHOOL ' ' : THE ACIDH TC TJJAi 193E-195::
".TITH THE F0LL017I1TG : . .....^ . .2: (1) 1 ERCEI:TAG-:jj OF TOTAL
SCHOOL EITROLLiBi^lIT
; (2) PERCEITTAOE OF TOTAL FREITCH AITTICLL' ZITT
;
Am (3) LSRCEIITAGE OF SCHOOLS CFFERIITG- FREFCH.
rcrceiitL^£;e of lercentarje of Percent ^'T of
French Siiroll.'nent Total School Total French Schools
Enrollment liiirollnent Offerinr French
French I 7060 9 53 86
French II 4094 5 31 70
French III 1611 «~> IS 28
Spec. French 530 .6 4. C
Total 15,S95* 16.5 or 17 loo 35.3
Total School Enrollment 76,319
Total French Enrollment 13,295=^'-
Per Cent 17

Smr.llRY OF TABLE XOCIII
(i'" 185-186 -"endix)
TiLBUS XXXIII A I-nC'XJH OF PUPILS EITR0LL2ID III FP3TTCH COT:
III THE 62 JUl'IIOPi HlCrll SCHOOLS OF "— ' ' "
SCHOOL EITROLIJSFTS OF 201 TO 500 . .
jmaOR HIGH SCHOOL SURVEY FOR THE ACiiDX IC YEAR 1932-19315
ulTK THE FOLLO:/IHCr irERC'irTAf-ES : (1) PERC"-; '
'
SCHOOL EHRCLLI.:EHT
; (2) lERCEPTAGE OP TOT-: :
AIH) (S) PERCENTACE OF SCHOOLS OFFERII-Cr FREl^CH.
Percentaf:e of "ercent?-{3:e of "ercenta'-e of
French Enroll?nent Totr,l School Total French Schools
Enrollnent ^irollment Of ferin^'^ French
French I 1308 6 69 48
French II 340 2 19 23
French III 45 . <0 o 8
S'^ec .French 195 .9 10 3
Tot::a ISSS* 9.1 TUT) 14.1
Total School Enrollment 20,192
Total French Pnroll-:ent l.e^^^P^^'
-er Cent 0.1
/>

57
I
SmrA'lVI OF TABLE XJXIV
{r)v, 187 Appendix)
TABLE :carv a hhvIBeh o? ruiiLs e: d ii: 'jii cc"
IIT TIIE 29 JUITIOR Hiail SCHOOLS OF IlifJ ....G-V ' '
3CIICCL l^ITROLLOCKTS OF 101 TO 200 PUT'ILS
JUIIIOR HIGH SCHOOL SURVEY FOR THE AC;a)E".'IC YI^^VR 1932-1935
V/ITH THE FOLLOV.'nTG PERC- ' ' : (1) rERCErTACE OF ^ '
"
SCHOOL E1TRCLL::E1TT; (2) : __aE of total FRE"C^' , . .
AlH) (3) IERCEIITAG-E OF SCHOOLS OFFERIITG FREITCH.
±ercentcx:e of '^Q'rcentc.r'e of " ercent'-^-^;e cf
French Enrollment Total School Total French Schools
Enrollment Enrollment Offering French
French I 187 4.5 86 24
French II 30 .7 14 7
Total "^TT^:^ 'TT^ Tm 3.3
Total School Enrollment
Total French Enrollment
Per Cent
4098
217^
5.2

SmiTJLRY OF TABJ^ 7JJ^
(pp. 188 -•npendix)
TikBLE .CCOr A ITUIvlBER OF PUI^ILS EITROLLZD i: C
III TIIS 27 JUITIOR TTIGIT SCK00I3 OF -^ITUSI' ' '
SCHOOL ENRGLLI.OlIITS OF 51 TO 100 II. . . . A3 !^.; . . . - IE
JUITIOR IIIG-I-I SCHOOL SURVEY FOR TIIE AC.VDE"IC YTJ.R 1932-1953
v;iTPI TIIE FOLLO'.'DTG PSRC - 13: (1) JEI^CETttAQ-E OF TOTAL
:;CHOOL ElTRCLIJ.ffllTT ; (2) : .... ,1.TAGS OF TOTAL FREITC"^ -^--^r--
MU) (3) IERCEIITACtS OF SCHOOLS OFFER IITG FREI^TCH.
lerceiitage of :?ercent?-ge of : ercenta{:e of
Frencli Enrollment Totc.l School Total French Schools
Enrollment I^nrollnent Offering French
French I 190 8.7 77 30
French II 34 1.5 14 4
French III 34 1.1 9 4
Total "2^=^= IT73 100 3.7
Total School Enrollment 2168
Total French Enrollment 248^^
Per Cent 11.3

59
Sm.T'AHY OF TABLE X'OTI
(-—
. 189 ---endix)
TALLE :CCvVI A F[J].n^^:i OF HJI ILS EOCXL-^D III 7:VZX:i Cf^
IIT TIE 7 JUlTIC7i HIG-H SCHCOXS OF "AS^ACKtr-"^^' "TIT TOT-.A
SCHOOL E1:rOLL:.C::IIT3 of 1 TO 50 Hj:^"IL3 A-^ . in THE JTJI7I0R
TIIG-H SCHOOL SURYEY FOR THE AC_'J)Z"IC Y ; .R 193^-1933 '"TTH THE
FOLLafliTG- IERCEHTAGE3 : (1) r^SRCElTTi. " ~ ~
E1TR0LL:,U:]1IT ; (2) IERCEHT-.G-E OF TOTAL j
(3) TERCEKTAGE OF SCHOOLS OFFERniG FREHCH.
Percentarce of lercenta^re of I.ercentare of
French linrollment Total School Total French Schools
Enrollment Enrollp.ent Offering French
French I 4 1 100 14
Tot?.l 4* 1 100 .9
Total School Enrollment
Total French Enrollment
Ler Cent
272
1

. C? TJTE HTJI.CB:i;r op HJTILS EITP.OIT^ tit the FRSl^CH
COUl-^lJ^o 0FF2]?.i[D IIT TIE JUITTOR EIGE 3CIICCL3 OF ^'ASSAC-IUSFT't^S
AS HEF0RT5ID IE TEE JTOTIOH HIGH SCHOOL SURVEY EC'?
ac-vde:.:ic year 1932-1933 toCxZt^^r ;':ith Tinn -^erce^^:^ iich
THE COTOoS ENROLLI.lEnT EOTirj) OE THE TOTAL ERSITCH Er^OLT"'EHT
Course
Erencii I
Ereiicli II
Erencli III
Special French
Total
Enrollaent
8749
4498
16G0
755
T A R O
'ercentaiSie of Total
French Enrollment
55.8
10.7
4.6
99,8 or 100
For the academic year 1932-1933 the total school enroll-ent
in the 212 .jmiior hi'^h ^c'-^^'^i n-^ ---.^p-^n^T----^.-^- — - t-
pupils, of vhom 15.1 per ce.it or 15,532 stii.clied French i:
or 57.5 per cent of the f^chools. Of the tot^l Fre:^-
55.8 Der cent or -
,
7'^:9 -^nro'i)^
-t^^-'' ---"p'^ -
or 4, 498 '7erG in .rerjch II: 10.7 -er cent or 1680 -ere in
French III and 4.6 per cent or 725 i^ere in
r
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COITCLUSION
Thus far there has "been a presentation of the thirty-six
summary tables of the report "based on the respective tables
79-
found in the appendix (ppj.89 )• As part of the conclusion
seven additional tables have been included for the purpose of
giving a more definite idea of the status of French in the
senior high schools of Massachusetts as reported in every second
year from 1924 to 1933 and in the junior high schools of
Massachusetts from 1928 to 1933. Each summary table that has
so far been presented gave data pertaining to schools as
classified in five separate gmups on a basis of total school
enrollments for senior and junior high schools respectively.
Yearly resumes li!k:ev/ise gave statistical data by vrhich
the reader was able to judge the status of French in the senior
and junior high schools of Ivlassachusetts for various academic
years.
At present an attempt will be made to summarize in a more
concise form the totals of these various siumnary and yearly
tables in order to arrive at definite conclusions regarding
enrollments in French and the percentage which such enrollments
formed of the total school enrollments for each academic year
mentioned. These final conclusions v/ill pertain first to the
senior high schools, then to the junior high schools and
finally to all the secondary schools of Massachusetts according
to the academic year being considered. Such data will enable
the reader to see the trend in French Enrollment in secondary
L
schools of Massachusettw from 1924 to 1933.
Tables XXXVII to XXXIX are of great significance
"because they show not only the numlDer of schools offering
French v/ith total school enrollment hut also the trend in total
French enrollment in every second year for the senior high
schools of Massachusetts from 1924 to 1933 and for the ;)unior
high schools from 1928 to 1933 together with the percentage
which the French enrollment formed of the total school
enrollment
.
It is necessary at this point to consider Tables XXXVII
to XXXVX in more detail. Table XXXVII shows that the French
enrollment in the senior high schools of Massachusetts as
reported in every second year from 1924 to 1933 advanced slov/ly
but steadily. During the academic year 1924-1925 ther4 were
220 senior high schools in Massachusetts having a total school
enrollment of 106,734 pupils, of v/hom 38,6 per cent or 41,222
pupils studied French in 218 or 99 per cent of the schools.
For the academic year 1926-1927 there were 113,489 pupils
enrolled in 224 senior high schools in Massachusetts. Of this
nxunber, 37,4 per cent or 42,483 studied French in 222 or 99
per cent of the schools. For the academic year 1928-1929 the
total school enrollment in 211 senior high schools was 118,003.
Of this number 36,9 per cent or 43,599 pupils studied French in
208 or 98,5 per cent of the schools. For the acadenic year
1930-1931 there were 250 senior high schools reporting a total
school enrollment of
rv.-
135,336 pupils of v/hom 33.5 per cent or 45,405 studied French in
244 or 97.6 per cent of the schools. For the academic year
1932-1933 the total school enrollment in 244 senior high schools
of Massachusetts was 155,460 pupils, of whom 33.7 per cent or
52,394 studied French in 244 or 100 per cent of the schools.
Although there was a steady increase in the total French
enrollment as reported in every second year from 1924 to 1933
for the senior high schools of Massachusetts, the percentages
which the total French enrollment formed of the total school
enrollment reveal a steady decrease. In the academic year
1924-1925 the percentage which the French enrollment formed of
the total school enrollment was 38.6. In 1926-1927 the
percentage had decreased 1.2 per cent to 37,4 per cent. In
1928-1929 it decreased only .5 per cent, making 36.9 per cent.
In 1930-1931 it took a drop of 3.4 per cent and "became 33.5 per
cent. In 1932-1933 it remained approximately the same, there
"being an increase of .2 per cent to make the total percentage
which the French enrollment formed of the total school enrollment
33.7. This figure represents a decrease of 4.9 per cent from
the percentage of 1924-1925. These percentages reveal that
while school and french enrollments increased, the percentage of
the total French enrollment did not advance in proportion to the
percentage of the total school enrollment. The follov^ing
percentages tell the story more clearly. From the academic year
1924-1925 to that of 1932-1933 there was a 31.3 per cent increase
in total school enrollment while the increase in French enrollment
for the same period was only 21,4 per cent.
XXXYIIT
, ^ ,
In considering Table it is evident that approximately
the same conditions prevail in the Junior high schools of
Massachusetts. During the academic year 1928-1929 there were

168 junior high schools in Massachusetts with a total school
enrollment of 76,518 pupils of whom 22.4 per cent or 17,145
studied French in 125 or 74.3 per cent of the schools. For
the academic year 1930-1931 there v/ere 209 Junior high schools
in Massachusetts having a total school enrollment of 91,121
pupils. Of this numher 15.8 per cent or 14,439 pupils studied
French in 126 or 60.2 per cent of the schools. For the
academic year 1932-1933 the total school enrollment in 212
junior high schools of Massachusetts v/as 103,049 pupils, of
whom 15.1 per cent or 15,652 studied French in 122 or 57.5 per
cent of the schools. Although there was a sharp decrease in
French enrollment for the academic year 1930-1931 from that of
the academic year 1928-1929 there was a gradual increase in
1932-1933. In the academic year 1928-1929 the percentage v/hich
the French enrollment formed of the total school enrollment was
22.4. In 1930-1931 this percentage dropped 6.6 per cent and
became 15.8 per cent. In 1932-1933 the percentage remained
about the same, there being only a ,7 decrease in total per cent
making a percentage of 15.1. This represents a decrease of
7,3 per cent from the percentage of 1928-1929.
The above figures and percentages reveal that while total
school and French enrollment in the junior high schools increased
there was not a corresponding increase in the percentage which the
total French enrollment formed of the total school enrollment.
Again we have the same situation that existed in the senior high
schools, namely that French enrollment from 1928 to 1933 did not
advance in proportion to the school enrollment. There vi&s a 25,8
per cent increase in the junior high school enrollment from
the academic year 1928-1929 to that of 1932-1935. For the same
f
period there was a decrease of 8.91 per cent in total French
enrollment. This decrease can "be explained by the larger French
enrollment in 1928-1929 than in 1930-1931.
The title of Tahle XL explains its aim in full, and there
is no need of restating the facts regarding the decrease in
percentages v/hich I have jijist mentioned above.
Table XXXIX combines the total number of junior and senior
high schools in every second year from 1924 to 1933 reporting
French enrollment and presents the periSentages v;hich the French
enrollment formed of the total secondary school enrollment. This
table gives a clear indication of the trend of French enrollment
in the secondary schools of Massachusetts in every second year
from 1924 to 1933. It is evident that both school and French
enrollment have increased steadily but again v^e have the same
situation as before, namely, that the percentage of total French
enrollment does not increase in proportion to the percentage of
the total school enrollment. In the academic year 1924-1925 the
percentage v/hich the total French enrollment formed of the total
school enrollment was 38.6. This percentage decreased 1.2 per
cent in the academic year 1925-1927 and became 37.4. In 1928-
1929 there was a decrease of 6.2 per cent and the percentage
was then 31.2. In 1930-1931 the percentage v;as 26.4, representing
another decrease of 4.8 per cent. In 1932-1933 the figure was
approximately the same, there being only .1 per cent decrease.
The percentage v/hich the total French enrollment formed of the
total school enrollment in the academic year 1932-1933 was then
26.3. The following percentages shov/ that the French enrollment
did not advance in proportion to the school enrollment. A
comparison between the total school enrollments for the academic
IT
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years 1924-19S5 and 1932-19315 reveals that there v/as an increase
of 57.8 per cent in total secondary school enrollment. A
comparison between the French enrollments for the same years
reveal an increase of 39,5 per cent in total French enrollment.
Tables XLI - XLII];-)resent data which vras essential to a
successful completion of the report and without v/hich certain
percentages would have beem unattainable. It was considered to
be of sufficient importance to be included as summary tables in
the conclusion of the report.
Table XLI T^resents the total school enrollments arranged
in three columns; the first shov/ing the junior high school
enrollment in every second year from 1928 to 1933; the second
showing the senior high school enrollment in every second year
from 1924 to 1933, and the third representing the total secondary
school enrollment in every second year from 1924 to 1933. The
totals of the first two columns make up the totals of the third
column.
Table XLII includes the number of senior high schools in
Massachusetts offering courses in French as reported in every
second year from 1924 to 1933, The table consists of seven
columns; the first and second give the name of the course and
the academic year when given respectively; each of the remaining
columns is classified on the basis of total school group
enrollment, that is, the total number of schools reporting having
500 pupils and over, 201 to 500, 101 to 200, 51 to 100, and 1 to
50. It is, of course, evident from Table that of the total
XLII
number of schools reporting for each acaden ic year the tendency
is to offer a three year course in French. There is a ntticiable
decrease in the number of schools offering French III and those
offering more advanced courses.

Tatle XLIII represents the nxunber of Jiinior high schools
offering courses in French as reported in every second year
from 1928 to 1933. The table is arranged similarly to that
of Tahle XLII and what is characteristic of the preceding
tahle is also evident in Table XLIII. In this case the
tendency is for a two year French course as can he seen by
the decrease in the number of schools offering French II and
those offering more advanced courses.
c
T^U3LE JQCIVII TOTAL EUrSSR OF 3S1TI0H HIGH 3CHC0IS HT
I.aSSAGHUSiiJTTS OFI'ERHTG- FHEITCH V.'ITH TOTAL SCHOOL LTROLKI^TT
A1!D TOTAL NUTffiSR OF PUPILS SlTROLLnD IE FR-^:^CH AS REPORTED
III EV3RY' 3EC0KD YEAR FROK 1924 TO 1933 TOG^i^TTTER '/flTH THE
PERCENTAGE V/HICH TIIE STTR0LLT1EITT III I<^EITCH FOPJ'iH) OF THE
TOTAL SEIIIOR HIGH SCHOOL EIIROLLIIEITT
.
1924-
1925
1926-
1927
l92r-
1929
1930-
1931
1932-
1933
Senior High
Schools Reporting 218 S2s 208 244 244
School Enrollment 106,734 113,4^9 118,033 135,336 155, 460
French Enrollraent 41,222 42,4C3 43,599 45,405 52, 394
Per Cent 38.6 37.4 36.9 33.5 33 .7
cI
j
TABLE XXXVIII TOTAL NUIffiER OF JUIIIOR HIGH SCHCrT " ^
:"^S3AC:nj^STT3 OFZSP.nTG ?:l3i:CK ',;iTH TOTAL 3CH00I
Am THE TOTAL ITUI/BER OE PUl'ILS SITROLLI'ID IIT EHIIJ'C.;. ..J
EErORTED III ElJERY 3EC01TD YEAR EROI! 1928 TO 1955 Tr^' "'
7/ITH THE PERCEIITAGS "-"IICH THE El^ROLLTSET IIT FREFC:
OF THE TOTAL JUIIIOR HIGH 3CH00L EIP.OLL^.'EITT
.
1928-1929 1950-1951 1952-1953
Junior High
Schools Reporting 125 126 122
3cliool Enrollment 76,518 91,121 105,049
French enrollment 17,145 14,459 15,652
Per Cent 22.4 15.8 15.1

TAI5IE XXXU TOTAL :^^~^^^R OF 3SC011DARY SCHOOLS (JUITICH
AlID 3::i]ITI0R TOGI^TI-IIilR) T/ XCmj3:2i:T3 0?J^?nTG PPJ^TC'i ".TITH
^'^^^\-L SCHOOL 2IIR0LLI211T':: ' '"''^ -n^^. •- .
OLJ'TID "^V Ti'R3'!'"CH AS
192S- TO 1933 FOR THE JUllTOR HIGH ,3CH00L3 AllD FROV. 19PA TO
1933 FOR THE SEUTOR ICHOOLS TC"^^^ ' ""'^
/HIGH THE TOTAL SITRC: . I!T FREITC"
SECONDARY SCHOOL SIIROLLI-EITT (JUITIOR MlD SENIOR TC(^ .).
1924-19S5 1926-1927 1928-1929 1930-1931 1932-1933
Secondary
Schools
Re- ortins 218 222 333 370 366
Total
Secondary
School
Enrollment 106,734 113,489 194,551 226,457 258,509
Total
French
Enrollment 41,222 42,483 60,744 59,P44 68,046
Per Cent 38.6 37.4 31.2 26.4 26.3

XL ^ PERCICITTA 'IICH VUMLG
Ill TIES oiilCOlIDARY SCHOCLS .
' '"^
'
n-IUSETTS
.
.
TOTAL JUIIIOR HIGH SCHOOL I'lIRC. OF THE TO^ ' "aH
EEROLLIlEIIT, AlE) OF BOTH JUITICR iLxa) GEriOH HIGH 3CH0CL .-^rilC:
'
COimiHZD FOR EYERY SECCITD YEAR FRCI.! 1928 TO 1933 FOR THE JL.
HIGH SCHOOLS AID FROII 1924 TO 1933 FOS THE 3EITI0R HIGH SCHOOLS.
pGrcent£V2;e of :?erce2ita£;e of rcrcentr,:^e of
Year Jiuiior Elgh Senior High Combined JuniorSchool School and. Senior Hig^h
Enrollr^xent Enrollnent School EVrol 1.-10nt
1924-1925 38.6 38.6
1926-1927 37.4 37.4
1928-1929 22.4 36.9 31.2
1930-1931 15,8 33.5 26.4
1932-1933 15.1 33.7 26.3

lABLE XLI TOTAL JUITIOR HIGH SCHOOL : ITT AlID TCTAX
SEiTio": ,.:t:-:[ oCHcci. j^rRciii-ErT te :,:assachUo^^xJ nr ::^ery
SECOin) YE.lR FROM 1928 TO 1935 FOR THE JUITIOR "^^'CCl
FROM 1924 TO 1935 FOR THE 3E1TI0R HiaH SCHOOLS.
Junior Hirfi Senior High Totr.l Secon-'-^.r^
Yea-r School Scliool Jchool
Enrollment Enrollment Enrollment
1924-1925 106,734 106,734
1926-1927 113,499 113, 4P9
1928-1929 76,518 lie, 033 194,551
1930-1931 91,121 135,336 226,457
1932-1933 103,049 155,460 258,509
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JLII irUI.rBER OF SJi^lTIOP. HIGH 3CI-ICCLS I"
C3'Kj.lIlTG COUl^.SUG IT. FPJCIICH AS RI2P0RT:!lD IT. ' J
Yl^AR FROi: 1924 TO 1933.
i:ame School Scliool
of Year Enrollment Enrollment
Course 500 & Over 201 to 500
jcliool School School
Enrollment Enrollnent Enrollnei-'.t
101 to 200 51 to 100 1 to 50
French I 1924- 61 58 49 50
French II 1925 61 58 48 48
Tpyip-.i (->]i TTT
J. X CiiUii J. J. X O JL o o O f
X' X t/iiOii X V ft
X'XciiOj.x X X-Z/iiO — A oO u 0 ( D<o 'ho
X rencil i x x J(~> < D O Ob
French III 67 55 48 31
French T'J 33 3 5 1
Spec .French 9 3
French I 1926- 74 50 43 41
French II 1929 74 50 43 37
French III 74 48 40 28
IJrench IV 30 9 2 1
Spec .French 7
French I 1930- 78 57 50 42 17
French II 1931 78 57 51 40 16
French III 77 55 43 32 9
French IV 30 7 2 1
Spec .French 8 3 1
French I 1932- 95 54 47 38 10
French II 1953 95 54 46 37 9
French III 92 5 2 3 30 3
French IV 32 5 1 1
Brench V 8
4
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TAJ^T^] XLIII F[J}.I3E1L 0..' JU.
^^.^^-,„-,,.^ ra-iic : .
FROVi 1928 TO 1933
i'l ciii le O C il 0 0 -L
•
O It /•\jcnoox oc n.oo± School ochool
of Year Enrollriient Enrollment Enrollinont Snr01Inentr)nr0llment
CoLir3e 500 & OYer 201 TO 500 101 T^ - '^^ 1 J- -> rr '-i
Prencli I 19 ES- 56 45 15 9
French II 1929 46 33 7 0
French III 31 11 r\ill
French lY 13 2
Special French 5 2
French I 1930- 54 45 11 5 1
French II 1931 52 30 3 3
French III 18 4 1
S:;ec. French 7
French I 1932- 75 30 7 8
French II 1933 61 14 2 1
French III 5 1
Spec .French 2
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APPENDIX
rt
INTRODUCTIOH TO THE ANALYSIS
OF FRENCH ENROLniENT IN THE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF I.TAS3ACHUSETTS
FROM 1924 to 1933 AND IN THE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF I.IASSACHTJSETTS
FROM 1928 TO 1933
The material presented in the following tables has "been
ohtained from the High School Surveys conducted every two years
since 1924 for the senior high schools and since 1928 for the
^•unior high schools of the commonwealth of I.tassachusetts . These
surveys have "been authorized "by the Massachusetts Department of
Education and are under the supervision of I'V, ^.'orse, state
supervisor of secondary education. It was due to Ifr, Morse's
kind permission that I was allowed to gather from the files,
containing the reports on the organization and administration of
each secondary school in Massachusetts, the necessary material to
form the "body of my thesis.
Since Massachusetts has so many secondary schools, it vras
necessary to devise a system of classifying them. I have used
the same system that the state department of education uses,
namely, that of dividing the schools alphabetically in groups on
the basis of school enrollments. This means that schools having
over five hundred enrollment form one group, then comes another
group having tv/o himdred and one to five himdred pupils in the
school enrollment, this being followed by another group composed
of schools having one hundred and one to two hundred pupils
enrolled, and finally there is a fourth group consisting of schools
having an enrollment of one to one hundred pupils. Beginning in
the senior high and junior high school surveys of 1930-1931, the
last group v/as divided in order that a fifth g-roup might be
included, namely, those schools having an enrollment one to fifty
pupils. The reader will find it easy to read any one of the tables
presented because of their simple construction. V.Tiatever is
included in the tables always pertains to the heading at the top
of each column and hence there can be no misunderstanding as to
what any of the figures presented in the body of the tables mean.
Each table is properly labeled in order to denote its
significance and its relationship with the tables that either
follow or precede it. Beginning with the senior high school survey
of 1924-1925 and ending with the combined senior and junior high
school survey of 1932-1933, there is a total of thirty-six tables,
each one of v^hich has been separately classified on the basis of
school enrollments.
Seven columns are used to represent the material of each table.
At the top of each column there is an explanatory heading in order
to point out the nature of the material v/hich is to be presented.
The first column states the location and in some cases the name of
the schools in an alphabetical order. The second column serves to
show whether or not a school offers one, two, three, four, or five
years of French and in some cases indicates the srecial French
(1
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INTRODUCTION (Continued
)
classes v/hich are listed in the school schedules. The third
column indicates whether or not the course listed in the previous
column is intended for pupils in their freshman, sophomore, junior
and senior years; numbers "being used to represent years, as 1
stands for freshman, 2 for sophomore, 3 for Junior and 4 for
senior. The fourth column designates the number of periods a
class meets per week. The fifth column is important "because it
contains the number of students enrolled in the French classes
of each school. These totals are added to form the basis of the
sixth column. Finally, there is the seventh column, v;hich
represents the school enrollments.
f
TABLE I STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF
MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLMENT 500 AND OVER - 1924-1925
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in Per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
TX <G— R<J 74.
JH X CXlVylX TTX X c —
*
l>
TTTXXX c? — rr p;«j
French IV 4 5 13 294 639
Au o-Lc u oro J? rdlC/li TX R9 icu
TTX X 96 R fin
rxencxi TTTXXX O R DO /
J; X^C/XlwXL TX R9 X<JO
l4^V%AVI TTX X o R9 QQyO
AVIjjTencn TTTXXX R 00 1 T OA
jiosxon iiTencn TJL X e0 IDU
V isrignxon ^ jjTencu TT 2! 0 ixy
jjrencn TTT111 a 0
jjTencn Iv 0 Tt. R VUd
Jdosxon French T1 J. 0
V i/Xia*pjLe s 0own y AVIJjTencn
jxencn
TT11
TTT111
9
orO
0
0
^?VftA V%rxencn TTTIV A eD o c o
£> 0 s T;on ^^v^M j^^^jjTencn 1 1-<C 0 265
V jjorcxies ijer ^ rrencn TT11 oc, 0 Ad'^*dX
J?X^6Zl(yXl TTT111 O— ffc *lo
jjxencn TTf1 V 4k or*!C f 1. T /I 1 K1410
Tl^V%AV^ aV^iJTencn T1 0
(East) French TT1
1
9 R0
French TTT111 0 led
French TTT1 V e0 40 422 1170
Boston French T1 0 040
(English) French TT11 9 0 OdO
French TTT111 9C9 R 01«5
French TTTIV 4 8 197 1910 ff) c o3258
Boston French T1 X RD
( Girls » High) French T T11 o& 4 343
French TTTIII 3 4 215
French TTTIv 4 4 A A92 1041 AC/* A2569
Boston French X 2 5 IBs
( Girls » Latin)French TT11 O ICO122
French III 4 5 122 426 921
Boston French I 1 5
(High School French II 2 5 60
of Commerce) French III 5 48
French IV 4 5 15 205 1393
Boston French I 1-2 5
(Hyde Park) French II 2-3 5 180
French III 3-4 5 40 421 979
Boston French I 1 5
(Jamaica Plain)French
. II S 4
French III 3 4
French IV 4 4 1175
((
/
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TABLE I (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 500 AND OVER - 19P.4-1925
Localjioii Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils m Per Enrollment :Enrollment
Name Years 1 O "7 /I Week
Boston French I 1 4 453
(Latin) French II s 4 301
French III 3-4 4 192 946 1112
Boston French I 2 221
(Mechanic Arts)French II mmz 145
French III 4 2I 64 430 1568JL c/ w V-^
Boston-Practical Arts
(Roxl)Tiry) 1 009
Boston French I 1 RV 152
(Roxbury) French II 2 A 277
French III Z 4 121
French IV 4 67 617 1624
Boston, South French I 1 R 97
French II 2 5w 67
French III Z 4 76
French IV 4 3 35 275 872
Broc]cbon French I 1-2 5 273
French II 2-3 5 162
French III 3-4 5 ffv77
French IV 4 5 18 530 2272
Brookline French I 1 3-5 296
French II 2 3-5 250
French III 3 3-5 147
French IV 4 5 58 751 1422
Cambridge French I 2 5 401
(High & Latin) French II Z 5 302
French III 4 g 96 799 ?'S74
Cambridge French I 1 RV
(Rindge
)
French TT11 2 RV 51
French III Z RV 24
French IV 4 R%J 21 181 COX
Chelsea French I 2-3
French II 2 R 244
French III Z R%} 204
French IV 4 R 73 608
Dedham French I 1-2 R
French II 2-3 R 68
French III 4 5 25 196
Everett French I 1-3 Rly "12
French II O A 5 T 9R
French III 5 51
French IV 4 5 8 396 1502
Fall River French I 1-2 5 3^
(B .M.C .Durfee )French II 2-3 5 303
French III 3-4 5 177
French IV 4 5 15 1044 2498
Fitchburg French I 2-3 5 VPf
French II 2-4 5 131
French III 3-4 5 60
French IV 4 5 15 403 909
ri
TABLE I (CONTimJED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF ^lASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLTIENT 500 AND OVER - 1924-1925
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in Per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
Gardner French I 1 5 76
French II 2 5 43
French III 3 5 31 150 674
Gloucester French I 1-3 5
French II 2-4 5 103
French III 3-4 5 26 308 824
Greenfield French I 2 5
French II 5 32
French III 4 5 18 140 601
Haverhill French I 2 5
French II 3 5 192
French III 4 5 88 562 1687
Holyoke French I 1-2 5
French II 2-3 5 205
French III 3-4 5 83
French rv 4 5 36 470 974
Lawrence French I 1-2 5
French II 2-3 5 171
French III 3-4 5 16 433 2009
Leominster French I 2 5
French II 3 5 37
French III 4 5 14 113 539
Lowell French T 1-2 5
French^ wXX^XXX II 2-3 5 436
FrenchJ> ^ ^xx^/xx IIIX. -1. J, 3-4 5 124 1211 2648
Lvnn FrenchXi ^ wXXWXX T 2 5 5^
( Classical
)
French II 3 5 128
French III 4 5 45 464 776
Lynn French I 2-3 5
(English) French II 2-4 5 65
French III 3-4 5 20
French rv 4 5 16 161 1381
Maiden French I 2 5
French II 5 273
French III 4 5 82 690 1633
Medford French I 1 4 137
French II 2 5 187
French III 3 5 200
French IV 4 5 27 573 1223
Melrose French I 1 2*
French II 2 S 132
French III 3 5 106
French IV 4 64 471 893
Natick French I 1 5
French II 2 5 126
French III 3 5 65
French IV 4 5 25 229 560
New Bedford French I 1-2 5 3M
French II 2-3 5 337
French III 3-4 5 181 906 1747
r(
TABLE I (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF I/IASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLIvIENT 500 AND OVER - 1924-1925
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Coiarse Papils in Per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
Newbtiryport French I 1 5 97
French II 2 5 66
French III Z 5 37
French IV 4 5 15 215 558
Qaincy French I 2 5
French II Z 5 254
French III 4 5 119 715 1382
Revere French I 1 5
French II 2 5 99
French III 3 5 18
French IV 4 5 15 178 1062
Salem French I 2 5
(Classical) French II 3 5 205
French III 4 4 80 590 1387
Saugus French I 1 5
French II 2 5 86
French III 3 5 9 254 1033
Somerrille French I 2-4 5
French II 2-4 5 277
French III 3-4 5 143 924 2118
Springfield French I 2-4 5 ITS'
( Central
)
French II 2-4 5 233
French III 3-4 5 133
French IV 3-4 5 19 561 961
Springfield French I 2-4 5
(Commerce
)
French II 2-4 5 16
French III 2-4 5 17 75 1364
Springfield French I 2-3 TPf
(Technical) French
French
II
III
2-4
3-4
127
57
French TV 4 15 366 962
Taimton French I 1-2 5
French II 2-3 5 105
French III 3-4 5 82 368 956
Wakefield French I 1 5
French II 2 5 86
French III 3 5 47
French IV 4 5 15 177 639
Waltham French I 2 5
French II 3 0 73
French III 4 5 87 298 582
Westfield French I 2 5
French II 3 5 58
French III 4 5 28 164 550
Weymouth, East-French. I 2 5
French II 3 4 133
French III 4 4 16 302 723
rc
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TABLE I (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLI£ENT 500 AND OVER - 1924-1925
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in Per Enrollment '.Elnrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
Winthrop French I 1 5 26
French II 2 5 132
French III 3 5 94
French IV 4 5 77 329 826
Wobum French I 2 5 TST
French II 3 5 55
French III 4 5
ISO
217 720
Worcester French I 1-4 5
(Classical) French II 1-4 5 148
French III 2-4 5 • 75 403 816
Worcester French I 1 5 inr
(Commerce) French II 2 5 288
French III 3 5 73
French IV 4 5 20 2025
French I 1-4 RO
(North) French II 2-4 5 264
French III 3-4 5 91
French IV 4 5 22 613 1192
Worcester French I 1-2 5 TSF
(South) French II 2-3 5 162
French III 3 5 72
French IV 4 5 23 422 839
i
TABLE II STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF
MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLUvIENT 201 TO 500 - 1924-1925
'
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
ajid Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years l_2-3-4 Week
Abington French I 2 5 74
(North) French II 3 5 31
French III 4 5 26 131 320
Adams French I JR3 5
French II 2 5 86
French III 3 5 44
French IV 4 5 18 193 309
Ames"bury French I 2 5
French II 3 5 55 146 467
Amherst French I 1 2
French II 2 5 74
French III 3 5 35
French IV 4 5 24 169 327
Andover French I 2 5
( Punchard
)
French II 3 5 23
French III 4 4 10
French IV
. 3 3 4 67 266
Athol French I 2 5
French II 3 5 36
French III 4 5 16 161 373
Barnstable French I 2 4
(Hyannis
)
French II 3 4 53
French III 4 4 17 100 207
Belmont French I 1 5
French II 2 5 89
French III 3 5 26 185 484
Braintree French I 2 5 "vr
French II 3 5 21
French III 4 5 7 75 405
Bridgewater French I 1 5 "17
French II 2 5 35
French III 3 5 35
French IV 4 5 27 114 236
Clinton French I 2 5 I5T
French II 3 5 83
French III 4 5 30 240 450
Chelmsford French I 2 5
French II ^ 5 22
French III 4 5 11 93 216
Chicopce French I 2 5
French II 3 5 130
French III 4 5 49 303 489
Concord French I 2 5 TD5
French II 3 5 68
French III 4 5 29 212 484
Danvers PTKench I 2 5 "5T
French II 3 5 47
French III 4 5 18 116 449
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TABLE II (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HICH SCHOOLS
OF lylASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 201 TO 500 - 1924-1925
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 V/eek
Easton French I 1 4 45
INortn
)
French II 2 4 50
( Oliver Ames
)
French III 3 4 17 112 300
Eastampton French I 2 5 53
French II 3 5 42
French III 4 5 5 100 278
Fairhaven French I 2 5
French II 3 5 42 103 320
Framingham French I 2 5 132
French II 3 5 115
French III 4 5 34 281 462
Franklin French I 1 5 TIF
French II 2 5 68
French III 3 5 20 203 296
Great Barring--French I 2 5 bO
ton jj'rench II 3 5 44
( Searles
)
French III 4 5 11 115 307
Hingham French I 1-2 5 02
French II 2-3 5 34
French III 3-4 5 20 106 303
Hudson French I 2 5 »8
French II 3 5 18
French III 4 5 12 68 244
Ipswich French I 2 5 67
(Manning) French II 3 5 40
French III 4 5 18 125 254
Lexington French I 2 5
French II 3 5 50
French III 4 5 38 176 308
Mar^blehead French
French
I
II
2
3
5
5
French III 4 5 392
MarllDorough French I 2 5 109
French II 3 5 61
French III 4 5 17 187 453
Maynard French I 2 5
French II 3 5 10
French III 4 5 10 62 245
Methuen French I 1-2 5 214
( Searles
)
French II 2-3 5 61
French III 3-4 5 37 312 477
Middleboro French I 2-3 5 "TT
French II 3-4 5 22
French III 4 5 16 89 324
Mllford French I 2 5 m
French II 3 5 55
French III 4 5 9 188 463
Milton French I 2-3 5
French II 3 5 65
French III 4 5 22 136 313
i
TABLE II (Continued) STATUS OF FREITCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 201 TO 500 - 1924-1925
Location Name of
and Course
Name
Intended for Periods
Pupils in Per
Years 1-2-3-4 Week
French School
Enrollment Enrollment
Montague French I 2 5 69
(Turners Falls )Frenoh II 5 30
French III 4 5 15 114 290
Needham French I - II - Ill 379
Northampton French I 2 5 152
French II 5 91
French III 4 5 52 295 488
North Andover French I 2 5
(Johnson) French II 5 19
French III 4 5 12 71 253
No. Attlehoro French I 2 5
French II Z 5 25
French III 4 5 17 88 301
Northhridge French I 1 5
(Whitinsville) French II 2 5 28
French III 3 5 20 111 251
Norwood French I 2 5
French II 3 5 54
French III 4 5 28 129 349
Orange French I 2 5 ~?Y
French II 3 5 49
French III 4 5 10 106 248
Palmer French I 2 5 "57
French II 3 5 19
French III 4 5 9 85 289
Plymouth French I 1-2 5
French II 2-3 5 31
French III 3-4 5 17 116 380
Randblph French I 1 5
( Stetson) French II 2 5 31
French III 3 5 48
French IV 4 5 48 139 215
Reading French I 1 5
French II 2 5 67
French III 3 5 45
45S+^fFrench IV 4 5 6 248
Rockland French I 2 5
French II 3 5 42
French III 4 5 25 138 375
Sheltumo Falls French I 2 5 "TT
French II 3 5 19
French III 4 5 14 55 202
Southhridge French I 1 5
(Mary E. WellsFrench II 2 5 36
French III 3 5 13 92 276
So.Hadley Falls French I 2 5 "5^
French II 3 5 26
French III 4 5 21 95 225
t.
I
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TABLE II (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SEITIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLTJIENT 201 TO 500 - 1924-1925
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Papils in Per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years l-2_3-4 Week
Stoneham French I 1 4 56
French II 2 4 68
French III 3 4 42
French IV 4 4 31 197 319
Stoughton French I 1 5
French II 2 5 22
French III 3 5 13 62 294
Swajnpscott French I 2 5 "FT"
French II Z 5 40
French III 4 5 20 117 265
Walpole French I 2 5 "5T
French II Z 5 32
French III 4 5 24 107 338
Watertown French I 2 5 T5T
French II 3 5 25
French III 4 5 42 228 491
Webster French I 2-3 5
(Bartlett) French II 4-5 5 18
French III 2-5 5 19 80 342
Wellesley French I 2 5
Fr4nch II 3 5 36
French III 4 5 19
French Com.B 2 5 14
French Com.C 3 5 5 129 242
West Springfield Fch I 5 "TT
French II 5 38
French III 5 15 64 326
Whitman French I 2 5 WI
French II 3 5 48
French III 4 5 13 162 409
Winchester French I 1-2 5
French II 2-3 5 57
French III 3-4 5 30 194 423
i.
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TABLE III STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF
IvIASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLlffiNT 101 TO 200 - 1924-1925
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 V/eek
Agawam French I 2 4 28
French II 5 10
French III 4 5 Q 44 160>X \J \J
Ayer French I 2 5
French II 3 5 11
French III 4 5 11 48 114
Barre French I 2 5
French II 3 5 17
French III 4 5 7 45 105
Belohertown French I 2 5 "ST
French II 3 5 10
French III 4 5 3 34 133
Billerica French I 2 5 "ST
(Howe
)
French 11X JL 3 5 22
French IIIXXX 4 5 9 58 178Jl i \J
Blackstone French I 2 5 "ST
French IIX X 3 5
X X WXLwXX IIIX X X 4 xo 114xx*±
Bourne French I 2 5 "ST
X X ^XXvXX ITX X t\%j o
French III 4 5 45 121
Canton French I 2
French II 3 «J 1 4x^
French III 4 D D 1 Aftxo o
Cohasset French I 1 4 xc
French II «j 7
French III 3 XCi iJCj XL/X
Dalton French I 2 4 TTX '
French II 3 4 JL \J
French III 4 4 4*^ 1 86xoo
Dartmouth So. French I 2 5
French II 3 1 ft
French III 4 5 p 56 105
East Bridgewater French I 2 5 "S¥
French II 3 5 23
French III 4 5 8 59 135
Foxhoro French I 2 5
French II 3 5 14
French III 4 5 10 48 165
Grafton French I 2 5
French II 3 5 18
French III 4 5 11 65 140
Groveland French I 2 5
French II 3 5 12
French III 4 5 5 47 109
Hamilton, So. French I 2 5
French II 3 5 18
French III 4 5 3 29 104

TABLE III (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF IvLA-SSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLIl^ENT 101 TO 200 - 1924-1925
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in Per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Y/eek
Hardv/ick French I 2 5 17
( GillDertville )French II 3 5 20
French III 4 5 5 42 118
Holbrook (Summer) 131
Holden French I S 5 27
French II 3 5 18
French III 4 5 18 58 125
Hopedale French I 3--4 4 32 119
Lee French I 2 5
French II 3 5 41
French III 4 5 24 113 169
Lennox French I 2 5
French II 3 5 22
French III 4 5 20 65 168
Ludlow French I 1 5 "3^
French II 2 5 16
French III 3 5 17 72 105
Idanchester French I 2 5 "5T
(Story) French II 3 5 36
French III 4 5 16 89 154
Mansfield French I 2 5
French II 3 5 16
French III 4 5 4 69 147
Marshfield French I 5
French II 5 14 36 113
Millbury French I 1- 2 5
French II 2-3 5 30
French III 3-4 5 19 97 182
Monson French I 2 5
French II 3 5 21
French III 4 5 14 61 129
Nantucket French I 2 5
French II 3 4 4
French III 4 4 2 14 108
North Brookfield French I 2 5
French II 3 5 23
French III 4 5 9 45 106
Pepperell French I 2 5
French II 3 5 10
French III 4 5 Q 41 107
Provincetown French I 2 5
French II 3 5 26
French III 4 5 21 92 162
Rockport French I 3 5
French II 4 5 10 24 129
Scituate French I 2 5 "SF
French II 3 5 27
French III 4 5 9 61 123
cc
TABIiE III (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SEITIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF i^LA-SSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 101 TO 200 - 1924-1925
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
Sharon French T p 5 ?7
French TTJ. X •z'J R JL\J
French TTTJL X X A R X c
Shrewshury French TJ. S2 4
French XTX X uO RO J. r
French TTTXXX ox R P?
French TTTX V R pn J-
Somerset French TX o RO O J.
French TTXX o Rk) PI xxw
Spencer French TJL ±— <s R*J f o
(David Prouty)French TTXx o ou
French TTT1x1 A 0
Templeton French T1 o eO
( Baldwins
-
French T T1
1
rz
a 0
ville
)
French TTT111 A 0 Q R RDO 1 A Qi4y
Uxbridge French T1 d 0 14
French T T11 o 0 oo 141
Ware French 1 c 0 01
French II n,C R
French III A 0 T RID Q O 1 QRloD
Wareham French I f}et D —nr
French II fj.o Ro 1±
French III A4t 0 Q AA'k'k 1 OAICD
Vifarren French I ± R0
French II c. R0 <o (
French III O RO 11
French IV A 1 D D lUl
Westhoro French I p R
French II rzO p oo
French III A R P»7 DO 1 7PX / C
West Bridgewater French I oc, BO
( Howard
)
French II rzO e0 T CXD
French III A R*j X.OW
Weston French I 1 0 ±4
French II 2 R
French III rjo 0
French IV A Ro RO DU
Westport French I TD O oej ir
( Central French II JR3 3 12
Village
)
French III SR2-3 5 12
French IV SR2-3 5 3 46 116
V/illiamstown French I 2 5 ~ST
French II 3 5 34
French III 4 5 15 86 160
Wilmington French I 1-2 5
French II 3 5 6
French III 4 5 11 46 112
Winchendon French I 2 5
(Murdock) French II 3 5 28
French III 4 5 14 75 181

TABLI IV STATUS OF FRENCH JN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF
MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLD.TENT 1 TO 100 - 1924-1925
Location Najne of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in Per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years Week
Ashfield French T 2 5 oo
TT 5 xo
X X C^IXV^XX TTTXXX 4. 5 R Pfi 61
Ashland X X \^ XXKf TX p 5 CO
J? X wXXVll TTX X c 5 nI
X X O XXV/ XI TTTXXX 4. 5 ITO oo 91
Avon X X OXxOli. T± TX 5 Ci.
x; X cxioxi TTX X 5 T QX7
P X TTTX X X o 5 XD 06 96
Brimfield French I O 5 A aCO
French II O 5 ID 4«5 90
Charlemont French I p 5 T g±0
French II o 5 ftr
French III A 5 0 c, f 72
Charlton French I p 5
French II %j 5 RU
French III A 5 p P7 76
Chatham French I 2-4 5 73
Chester French I - II -- TTTXXX 80
Deerfield,So . French I p 5 xu
French II o 5 o
French III 4 4 X X^ 69
Douglas, E, French I 1X 5
French II 5 pp 51
Dover French I P 5 Xc
French II «x 5 /rO
French III 4. 5 7 c^ 34
Dnxhury French I oCt 5 19
French II O 5 15 34 82
French I 5 "TT14
Edgartown French II '5? A 5 T A±U
Groton French I A 5 23
French II IZO 5 17
French III A*± 6 rf7 it rff47 87
Hadley French I Oc, 5 lo
(Hopkins French II IZt9 5 14
Academy) French III 5 6 33 89
Harv/ick French I 2 5
French II 3-4 5 7 13 57
Hanover French I Z 5
{ Center
)
French II 3 5 11
French III 4 5 11 39 54
Hopkinton French I 5 "T?
French II 3 5 19
French III 4 5 10 46 99
Holliston French I 2 5 ~TT
French II 3 5 12
French III 4 6 7 36 90

TABLE IV (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IK SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 1 TO 100 - 1924-1925
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in Per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-2-4 Week
Hatfield, So. French I 2 5 26
French II 3 5 4 30 81
Hunt lTiP"ton French I 2 5 "I^
French II 2-3 5 10
French III 4 5 3 25 80
Falmouth French I 2 5 ~5T
( Lawrence
)
French II 3 5 16
French III 4 5 5 52 80
Kingston French I 2 5
French II z 5 20
French III 4 5 12 51 85
Lunenhurg French I 1-2 5
French II 3-4 5 9 33 53
Littleton French I 2 5
French II 3 5 8
French III 4 5 5 33 62
Leicester French I 2 5
French II 3 5 8
French III 4 5 10 44 90
Lancaster French I 1 5 17
French II 2 5 10
French III 3-4 5 4 33 55
Medway French I 1 5 "SK
French II 2 5 13
French III 3 5 3 41 90
Medfield French I 2 5
French II 3 5 15 32 75
Merrimac French I 2 5 U
French II 3 5 12
French III 4 5 9 38 86
Millis French I 2 5
French II 3 5 11
French III 4 5 3 26 67
New Salem French I 1 5
—
z
French II 2 5 6 11 54
Northborou^h French I 2 5 "~T
French II 3 5 11
French III 4 5 6 23 66
Northfield French I S 5 TT
French II 3 5 17
French III 4 5 2 30 60
Norton French I 2 5
French II 3 5 8
French III 4 5 8 29 73
Norwell French I 2 5
French II 3-4 5 10 24 60
Oxford French I 2 5
French II 3 5 5
French III 4 5 3 18 99
rI-
TABLE IV (COKTimJED) STATUS OF FRENCH IH SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF l/LASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLMENT 1 TO 100 - 1924-1925
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
\j KJ KJUl O C X U.JJ XXO XII Per Enrollment Enrollment
Name X CCIX O JL ~ Ci—O ""± Week
Plainville TX p 5 1 ftJ. u
TTX X 5 A*r
J? X VlSyjLi. TTTXXX A 5 7 59
SouthlDoro TTt'pti {*y\ I tit 5
(Peters
)
French II 3 5
French III 4 5 83
Stocktrtdge French I 1-2 5 "TT
(Williams) French II 2-3 5 7
French III 3-4 5 4 65
Sud.'btiry French I 2 5 "TST
French II 5 \j
French III 4 5 13 31 53
Townsend French I - II - III 85
Upton French I 3 5 9 9 68
Vineyard Haven French I 2 5
French II 3 5
French III 4 5 At PA 85
VVayland French I p 5 CO
French II 3 5 Q
French III A 5 aD 78
Westford French I O 4 —pr\j
French II 4 4 6 11 85
West Newbury French I 1-2 5 "S^
French II 3-4 5 12 32 51
V/illiamsburg French I 2 5 "TV
French II 3 5 10
French III 4 5 10 37 73
Wrenthajn French I 2 5 "T
French II 3 5 6
French III 4 5 6 21 55
Hardwick French I 2 5
French II 3 5 7
French III 4 . 4 5 24 52
r
TABIE V STATUS OF FRENCH IS SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF
MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLIIENT 500 AND OVER - 1926-1987
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-5-4 V/eek
Attleboro French I 1-2 5 147
French II 2-3 5 73
French III 3-4 5 39 259 704
Arlington French I 2 5 TS^
French II 2-3 5 170
French III 3-4 5 104
French IV 4 5 23 419 790
Belmont French I 1 5
French II 2 5 58
French III 3 5 37 184 585
Beverly French I 2 5 I8T
French II 3 5 119
French III 4 5 60 366 1288
Boston French I 1 5 T2T
(Brighton) French II 2 5 125
French III 3 5 77
French IV 4 5 47 370 878
Boston French I 1 5
(Charlestown) French II 2 5 73
French III 3 5 27
French IV 4 5 e 319 946
Boston French I 1 5 "57
(Commerce
)
French II 2 5 127
French III 3 5 27
French IV 4 5 9 220 1198
Boston French I 1 5
(Dorchester Boys' )Fch II 2 5 326
French III 3 5 231
French II 4 5 67 916 1685
Boston French I 1 5
(Dorchester Girls ')Frch II 2 4 423
French III 3 4 328
French IV 4 4 125
French V 5 4 41 1163 1856
Boston French I 1 5
(East) French II 2 5 92
French III 3 5 62
French IV 4 5 24 273 1006
Boston French I 1 5
(English) French II 2 5 504
French III 3 5 450
French IV 4 5 160
French V 4 5 30
French VII 3 5 59 1691 2653
Boston French I 1-2 5
(Girls' Latin) French II 3 5 210
French 4 5 107 544 930
Boston French 1 1 5
(Girls' High) French II S 4 321
French III 3 4 184
French IV 4 4 76
French V 4 4 25 865 2122
i
TABLE V (CONTHTTJED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SEIIIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF l^iASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL EITROLLTyTENT 500 AM) OYER - 1926-19E7
Location Name of
and Course
Name
Intended for Periods
Pupils in per
Years 1-2-3-4 V/eek
French School
Enrollment Enrollment
Boston French I 1-2 5 139
(Hyde Park) French II 2-3 5 143
French III 3-4 5 7P
French IV 4 5 Ifr 379 1075
Boston French I 1X Rw
(Jamaica Plain )French II 9C> A
French III % A
French IV A 1176-1- JL r
Boston French I J. 4 AfiRD O
(Latin) French II o '5^RAOOft
French III O A <oXX
French IV f X 1 1 HA 1 POP
Boston (Mechanic Arts) 1 RRA
Boston (Roxbury Practical Arxs / 7 AAf DO
Boston French I jL XoO
(Roxbury Memorial )Freh II pC PR9
French III <za xuo
French IV A A4 77
French V %) J. cD D tie? 1 774
Boston, South French I X R "IT*?"DO
French T "T"II p R«l D O
French III o R
French IV 4 23 2*1 908
Brockton French I X" Ct R«J
French II 9 -A.<i—TC RO X / o
French III A. R «J«3 D
Brookline French I-A X o
French I X—
O
R
\J PHA
French II R T R7XO f
French III O— *fc R%J XOD
French IV At 0 RT
French II-A o 77 71 7( J. 1 1 A7A
Cambridge French I T *3±-C 0
(High &Latin) French II 0 O R Q AC P A A'3^
Cambridge French I ± D bo
(Rindge
)
French II 9 R RQOo
French III o KD
French IV 4 5 18 163 851
Chelsea French I 2-3 5
French II 2 5 266
French III 3-4 5 185
French IV 4 5 51 576 112*
Dedham French I 1-2 5 "W
French II 2-3 5 43
French III 4 5 38 160 573
Everett French I 2-3 5
French II 2-4 5 157
French III 3-4 5 49
French IV 4 5 4 346 1470

TABLE V (CONTINULT)) STATUS OF FREHCH HT SENIOR HIG-H SCHOOLS
OF lAASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL EimOLLMENT 500 AHD OVER - 1926-1927
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 V/eek
Fall River French I 1-2 5 409
(B.M.C.Durfee )French II 2-3 5 299
French III 3-4 5 182
French IV 4 5 51 941 1957
FitchDurg French I 2-3 5 148
French II 2-4 5 149
French TT TIII 3-4 5 109
French rv 4 5 6 412 963
Gardner French I 1 5 61
French XTII 2 5 45
French T" *f TTIII 3 5 17 123 708
Gloucester French I 1-3 5 i| mm171
French II 2-4 5 102
French III 3-4 5 20 293 944
Greenfield French I 2 5 uug75
French II mm3 5 38
French III 4 5 34
French A 1 5 43 190 608
Haverhill French I 2 5 276^
French II 3 5 158
French III 4 5 75 509 1467
Holyoke French I 1-2 5
French II 2-3 5 290
French III 3-4 5 110
French IV 4 5 16 626 1069
Lawrence French
French
I
II
1- 2
2-3
5
5
French III 3-4 5 2186
Leominster French I 2 5 84
French II 3 5 54
French III 4 5 13 151 634
Lowell French I S 5 411
French II 3 5 341
French T T XIII 4 5 91 843 2688
Lynn French I 2 5 310
\ L/xassicax ) French T TII 3 5 143
jjTencn TT Till 4 5 49 502 845
Lynn French T1 2-3 0 79
(English) French TT 0 40
French III 3-4 5 17 136 1395
Maiden French I 2 5
French II 2-3 5 187
French III 4 5 86 470 1329
Medford French I 2-3 5
French II 2-3 5 317
French III 3-4 5 113
French IV 4 5 30 557 1245
Melrose French I 1 2h IZU
French II 2 5 176
French III 3 5 106
French IV 4 5 72 514 950

TABLE V (COITTINIISD) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL E]^TROLIMENT 500 ilND OVER - 1926-1927
Location Name of Intended for Periods French 3chool
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
Milxora urencn T1 ee> 5 117
French T TII 5 64
French T T XIII A4 IS lo ly y DcU
Natici: French I 0 l0'5
French T T11 nO D 140
French T T T111 A4 0 CO 0 r ^
new uecLrorcL if rencn Ti 0
rrencn T T 0 O f 1
r rencn T TT111 0 clo lUll loUb
jNewDuryporx French T1 1-c O TT7TIIU
rxencn TT11 <i-o 0 o r
French T T T111 «3-4 E0 40 D A r\ Rl 'Z0J.O
ewXon V iJLxe French TI 1-2 o BRA
jp rencn T T11 0 173
French TXTIII 0-4 0 o rf270
French IV 4 0 4:7 1049 cool
North Adams French I 1-2 D 66
(Drory) French II 2-3 e0 74
French III 3-4 5 41 181 643
Northampton French I 2 eo 125
French X XII 1* 5 78
French III 4 5 48 251 C A A544
Peabody French I 3 0 95
French X XII >•4 D 68
French XXXIII 5 5 43 206 rt r> A798
Jrltxsiieia French I 1 0 115
French II 2 eD 116
French XXXIII 3 5 55
French XTTrv 4 5 42 1 O f>328 864
Qumcy French I 2 D 316
French X XII 2-3 0 314
French III 3-4 0 148 17 17 O i*oU
Reading French I 1 0 115
French II 2 5 76
French III o 0 44
French ri 4 e0 12 247 K TA
Revere French I 1 0 76
French II 2 0 90
French III 3 0 56
French IV 4 0 r6 248 944
Salem French I 2 0
(Classical & High)Frch II 3 m0 161
French III 4 4 102 538 1266
Somerville French I 2-4 5 F7T
French II 2-4 5 325
French III 3-4 5 134 1036 2188
Springfield French I 2-4 5 T7U
(Central) French II 2-4 5 246
French III 3-4 5 133
French IV 3-4 5 561 930

TABLE V (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF 11A.SSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 500 AND OVER - 1926-1927
Location Name of
and Course
Name
Intended for Periods
Pupils in Per
Years 1-2-3-4 Week
French School
Enrollment Enrollment
Springfield French I 2-4 5 46
( Commerce
)
French II 3-4 5 40
French III 4 5 24
French IV 4 5 16
French V 5 5 12
French VI 6 5 9 147 1432
Springfield French I 2-4 5
(Technical) French II 2-4 5 108
French III 3-4 5 67
French IV 4 5 14 358 914
Taimton French I 2 5
French II 3 5 121
French III 4 5 72 436 1162
Wakefield French I 1-2 5 "W
French II 2-3 5 71
French III 3-4 5 39 209 714
Waltham French I 2-3 5
French II 2-3 5 76
French III 3-4 5 64
French IV 4 5 8 306 631
Watertown French I 2 5
French II 3 5 43
French III 4 5 78 206 538
Westfield French I 2 5
French II 3 5 55
French III 4 5 10 157 586
Weymouth, East French I 2 5 I54
French II 3 4 131
French III 4 4 44 329 801
V/inthrop French I 2 5 IB^
French TI 2-3 5 87
French III 3-4 5 49
French IV 4 5 21 293 565
Wobum French I 2 5
French II 3 5 96
French III 4 5 56 286 761
Worcester French I 1 5
(Classical) French II 2 6 190
French III 3 5 90 354 854
Worcester French I 5
( Commerce
)
French II 5 349
French III 5 59 764 2399
Worcester French I 1-2 5
(South) French II 2-3 5 217
French III 3 5 73
French IV 4 5 28 549 926
rr
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TABLE VI STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF
MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLIAffiNT 201 TO 500 - 1926-1927
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
Ab infi'ton . No
.
French I 2 5 60
French II 3 5 48
IIIXXX 4 5 24 132 315
Adams French IX 2 5
FTsnch II 3 5 57
TITX X X 4 5 11XX 120X >»J \J 212k«/ X. fc>^
X X TX 1JL 5
X X \7xX^/Xi. TTX X p 5 35
X X CXiUXl TTT xJ ?7 X <o <^ 44.P
R'-PPTi r»ViX X CXl^XL TX *s
X X CXXV^lx TTX X 3 •5 36
X X ClXVyXl TTTXXX 4 R P3
X X CXXv^XX R 1Jl P 20 146X^ U 3P*S
Andov^T* "PfPnoVlX X x^H/XX IX 2 5
X X wXXk/XX TTX X 3 31«J X
pW»pr| gHX X WXXVXX TTTXXX 4 »J f X
Athol T^'reneh IX 2 5
"PVPTifthX X V/XJL\,/XX IIX X 5 35
French IIIXXX 4 5 26 141 344
Braintree French I 2 5
French IIX. X. 3 5 33
FrpnehX X V.'XXvXX IllXXX 4 5 10X \J 129 427
Chelmsford French I 2 5
French IIX X 3 5 27
French III 4 5 18 71 209
ChicoDee French^ Jl» vxxvyxx I 2 5
TiVenohX X W XXV/ XX ITX X 3
T<*rpnchX X vXXV/XX ITTXXX 4 5 41X ?60V/ V-/ 444
Clinton FrenchX X wXXWXX IX 2 5
X X WXX^XX ITX X 3 (5 fl7
FrenchX X ^XXwXX IIIXXX 4 3*5 4R3
C one ord FrenchX X w XXV/ XX IX 2 5
X X \^ XXV>/XX TTX X 3 •^p
FrenchX X w XX V/ XX IIIXXX 4 1 *S4 373
Danvers French I 2 5
(Holten) French II 3 5 55
French III 4 5 19 131 461
Easthampton French I 2 5
French II 3 5 51
French III 4 5 8 123 290
Easton, North French I 1 4
( Oliver Ames
)
French II 2 4 30
French III 3 4 23 93 282
Fairhaven French I 2 5
French II 3 5 47
French III 4 5 18 125 351
Falmouth French I 2 5
( Lav/rence & French II 3 5 8
Junior Hi^rh) French III 4 5 5 36 337
f
TABLE VI (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF IvIASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLIMENT 201 TO 500 - 1926-1927
Location Name of Intended for reriocLs French ocnool
ana Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years Week
Foxboro French I 2 5 31
French II 3 5 17
French III 4 5 9 57 325
Fraraiia^ham French I 2 5
French II 3 5 90
French III 4 5 38 231 476
Franklin French I 1-2 5 "TT
French II 2-3 5 32
French III 3-4 5 22 125 371
G-reat Barrington French I 2 5
( Searles
)
French II 3 5 31
French III 4 5 13 94 315
Hingham French I 1 5
French II 2-3 5 . 27
French III 3-4 5 24 31 311
Hudson French I 2 5
French II 3 5 40
French III 4 5 8 96 267
Ipswich French I 2 5
French II 3 5 47
French III 4 5 27 140 286
Lexington French I 2 5
French II 3 5 39
French III 4 5 27 136 330
Marblehead French I 2 5
French II 3 5 26
French III 4 5 14 86 359
Marlborough French I 2 5
French II 3 5 58
French III 4 5 17 213 454
Maynard French I '
French II
1U
20
French III 12 102 313
Methuen French I 2 5 'W
( Searles
)
French II 3 5 149
French III 4 5 76 305 413
Middieboro French I 2 5
French II 3 5 29
French III 4 5 16 94 382
Milton French I 1 mm5
French II 2 0 109
French III 3 5 35 302 384
Montague French I 2 5
(Turners Falls )French II 3 5 16
French III 4 5 10 66 306
Needham French I 2 5
French II 3 5 72
French III 4 5 40 191 399
f5
TABUE VI (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF 3/LA.SSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENRCLLIkTMT 201 TO 500 - 192.6-1927
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 V/eek
North Andover French I e0
French II o O PA
French III O 7Q Pft o
i^orth Attlehoro French I o "~2nr
J; X cixv/xi TTX X o cD ou
TTTXXX A S.C DO PPQ
TX o
( WVi ? + *4 VI a XT "1 T T A I US'* <aVI o Vi TTX X O c
rxencn TTTX X X A Ro PI
J; STGlLGli, a" ( X O p^i 1 A<;X^D
T
JL c '± ft
J; X cXlOii. TTX X n ly
£ i^eiicii TTTIxX 'X A 4 o7 180 4.59
Ov»o VI fro T3*v»ovi/^V* TX oCi R0
jjxencn TT1 X ITo RD
rxencn TTT111 14 iXiO
Palmer French I - II TTT- Ill *5 ft R
Plymouth French I ± R 4<s
French II 0 1 oo2
French III rrO 0 T R15 Oft89 417
Randolph French I 1 R 23
(Stetson) French II c R 42
French III O R0 22
French IV A R0 96
Rockland French I C, R0
French II '7O Ro
French III A R*J 1 PIXcX o'jy
Rockport French I c —
o
0
French II A.O— rfc R0 R A 1 o o rr
Saugus French I Jl Ro yx
French II c R
French III o R\J ou PT Qcxy ATP4
Shelhume Falls French I cc R
French II o R 1 AX4
Frendh III A'± RO 1 PXc 4o cUX
Southbridge French I R
(Mary E. V/ellsFrench II 3 5 59
French III 4 5 12 129 302
So.Hadley Falls French I 2 5
French II 3 5 S9
French III 4 5 17 84 250
Stoneham French I 2 4
French II 3 4 39
French III 4 4 44
French IV 5 4 44 199 338
Stoughton French I 2-3 5
French II 3-4 5 31
French III 4 5 9 68 270
r
TABLE VI (CONTIKTJED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF IvlASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLLtENT 201 TO 500 - 1926-1927
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name - Years 1-2-3-4 V/ekk
Swamps COtt French I 2 5 20
French II 2-3 5 61
French III 3-4 5 34
French IV 4 5 25 140 399
Walpole French I 2 5 79
French II Z 5 27
French III 4 5 15 121 328
Ware French I 2 5 44
French II 3 5 37
French III 4 5 20 101 223
VVareham French I 2 5 31
French II 5 12
French III 4 5 11 54 225
Webster French I 3 5 45
(Bartlett) French II 4 5 32
French III 0 0 17 94 T O389
Wellesley French I 2 5
French II 3 5 56
French III 4 5 35
French I-A 2 5 15 179 274
West Springfield French I 2 4
French II 3 4 19
French III 4 4 13 61 301
Whitman French I 2 5 m
French II 3 5 44
French III 4 5 15 160 442
Winchester French I 1-2 5 TIT
French II 2-3 5 51
French III 3-4 5 40 202 462

TABLE VII STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF
MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLIAIENT 101 TO 200 - 1926-1927
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Papils .in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 V/eek
Acton French
French
French
I
T TII
T T TIII
d
3
4 127
Agawam French I 2 5 23
French 11 o 4 21
French T T TIII 4 4 5 49 161
Ashland French I nC 5 27
French II 3 5 "1 T11
French T T TIII A4 0 6 it M44 105
Ayer French I 2 5 29
French II IT3 5 15
French T TTTIII 4 5 18 62 140
Barnstable French I 3 5 20
(Hyannis
)
French II 4 am5 9 29 199
Belchertown French I 2 5 24
French II 3 5 13
French III 4 5 5 42 127
Billerica French I 2 5 26
/ TT \
( Howe
)
French II 3 5 21
French III 4 5 9 56 178
Blackstone French I 2 5 19
French II 3-4 5 30 49 108
Bo-urne French I 2 5 21
French II 3 5 22
French T T TIII 4 5 10 53 134
Brldgewater French I 1 5 31
French II 2 5 35
French T T TTIII 3 5 18
French tttrv 4 0 7 91 189
Canton French I 2 5 IS Jl26
French II 3 5 28
French III 4 5 10 64 161
Dalton French I 2 4 24
French T TII 3 4 9
French III 4 4 5 38 197
Dartmouth So. French I 2 5
French II 3 5 19
French III 4 5 13 72 158
Deerfield So. French I 2 5
French II 3 5 9
French III 4 5 7 38 119
E.Brldgewater French. I 2 5
French II 3 5 20
French III 4 5 11 56 156
GrsLfton French I 2 5
French II 3 5 26
^'rench III 4 5 9 73 165

TABLE VII (CONTimjED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF 1LA.SSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL EITROLD.'ENT 101 TO 200 - 1926-1927
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and CoTiTse Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
*r» 4" VI TTS^o >i /* V* TX p R9
rxencn T Ti. 1 o R A
TIH* A>1 f%\\ TTTX X X A R o XVJ f
LrrO V cXeillU. xxencxi TX. p R
rxencn TTIX O R xu
^^^^i*AVfjjrencn TTTIXX A R%J cD xxo
xiacLxey rrencn T1 5>c, R%J
\, xiopjcms ifxencn T T rtO K T 9
Academy) jTencn TTT111 A 0 D ±uy
xiamiixon, bo* rTenCu T1 JL R —TTT
*Ct^*MA VI Aj?rencn TT1 X 9 R9 XO
French III 5 5 7 39 168
jtianover oenxer rrencxi T1 9Ct R«/
Tj^t*A'M aT^ TT1
1
n.O R p
TTTXXX 4 5 5w 107
iiarcLwicK rxencn T1 9C R x^
V {j-ij.Der uvi±±e
;
ijxencn T T11 & RO ±u
ijxencn. TTT111 A R o Cj I xuc
xioiDrooAie xxencn T1 9 R
\ bummer
;
rxencn TT11 ftO R
T3W»AVI Vi TTT A Rw q xu o
iioxcLen ^^^%AV% AV^xxencn T1 9 R
French II IX D 09C.C,
French III A R ( oo XOVJ
il0±±lSX0& French
French
I
II
9
ISO
R
R
French III R TORXUO
Hopedale French I 2 5 31
French II 3 5 23
French III 4 0 ID by IcU
iiopjtinx on French I 9C, 0 1 axy
French II n.O R
French III A R9 o ox T HPXVJC
Kingston French I 2 5
French II 3 5 19
French III 4 5 11 58 111
Lee 174
Lennox French I 1-2 5 38
French II 2-3 5 24
French III 3-4 5 21 83 136
Ludlow French
French
French
I
II
III
22
21
French IV 2 73 108
Meinchester French I 2 5
(Storey) French II 3 5 19
French III 4 5 29 97 154
r
TABLE VII (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF I/iASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 101 TO 200 - 1926-1927
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Coiarse Papils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 \Yeelc
Mansfield French I 1 5 51
French II 2 5 35
French III 3 5 6 92 171
Merrimac French I 2 5
French II 5 25
French III 4 5 3 53 102
Millbury French I 1-2 5 "TO
French II 2-3 5 22
French III 3-4 5 12 94 192
Monson French I 2 5
French II 3 5 34
French III 4 5 11 81 129
Nantucket French I 2 5
French II Z 4 11
French III 4 4 3 63 118
No.Brookfield 120
Pepperell French I 2 5 29
French II 3 5 14
French III 4 5 10 53 103
Provincetown French I 2 5
French II Z 5 30
French III 4 5 24 101 168
Sc ituate French I S 5
French II Z 5 14
French III 4 5 4 42 120
Shrewsbury French I 2 5 "sn:
(Major Howard .French II Z 5 15
Beal MemorialFrench III 4 5 13 59 116
Somerset French I S 5
French II z 5 11 29 112
Spencer French I 1-2 5
(David Prouty ) French II 2-3 5 20
French III 2-3 5 17
French IV 3-4 5 i;^ 103 191
Sharon FrenchL I 2 5
French II Z 5 14
French III 4 5 12 68 126
Templeton French I - II •- Ill (37^24^TF 68 159
Uxbridge French I 2 5 20
French II Z 5 13 33 144
Williamstown French I Z 5 "TO
French II z 5 18
French III 4 5 14 82 182
Wilmington French I S 5 "TO
French II 3 5 10
French III 4 5 3 33 196
Winchendon French I S 5
(MurdocJc) French II 3 5 22
French III 4 5 11 56 185
r
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TABLE VII (CONTimiED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HiaH
SCHOOLS OF LlASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLrn^NT 101 to 200 - 19P.f>-1927
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in •ner Enrollment EnrollTient
Name Years l-?-"-4 Week
V/arren French I 1 5 7
French II 2 5
French III 7) 3 4
French IV 4 3 15 4^ 107
Y/esfboroTigh French I 5 "T?
French II 3 5 3S
French III 4 5 12 98 172
West Bridgev^ater French I S cD "2^
French II 3 5 8
French III 4 5 6 37 129
Weston French I 1 5 16
French II 2 5 26
French III 3 5 15
French IV 4 5 8 65 125
I
(<
I
TABLE VIII STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIOH SCHOOLS OF
MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLJ^NT 51 TO 100 - 1926-1927
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
Ashby French I 1 5
.
26
(Lyman) i?'rench II 2 5 5
French III 3 5 3 34 71
Brimfield French I 2 5
French II 3 5 17
French III 4 5 7 40 81
Broolcfield French I 2 5
French II 3 5 13 •
French III 4 5 7 34 59
Charlemont French I 2-4 5
French II 3-4 5 10
French III 4 5 3 37 51
Charleton French I 1-3 5
French II 3-4 5 6 34 83
Chatham French I 2 4 "ST
French II 3 5 8 29 86
Chester French I 2 5
French II 3 5 5
French III 4 5 6 33 73
D Silvias , East
Duxhury
French I 2 5 "TF 15 68
French I 2 5
French II 3 5 14
French III 4 5 6 40 72
Essex French I 2 5
French II 3 5 4
French III 4 5 1 31 69
Harv/ick French I 1 5 "17
French II 2 5 13 26 59
Hatfield French I 2 5
(Smith French II 3 5 6
Academy
)
French III 4 5 8 21 76
Huntington French I 2 5
French II 3 5 10 24 74
Leicester French I 2 5
French II 3 5 9
French III 4 5 6 31 88
Littleton French I 2 5 "5T
French II 3 5 8
French III 4 5 3 32 59
Limenturg French I 1 5 "I^
French II 2-4 5 9 21 51
Marshfield French I 2 5 "IT
French II 3-4 5 9 26 53
Medfiild French I 1-2 «
French II 3 5 13
French III 4 5 3 49 73
Medv/ay French I 2 5 "ST
French II 3 5 22
French III 4 5 4 63 100
\
TABLE VIII (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF FlA.SSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL EITROLDmTT 51 TO 100 - 1926-1927
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
Millis French I
French II
French III
New Salem French I
French II
French III
Northboro French I
French II
French III
Northfieia French I
French II
French III
Norton French I
French II
French III
Norwell French I
French II
French III
Orleans French I
French II
French III
Oxford French I
French II
Plainville French I
French II
French III
Sandwich French I
French II
French III
Sheffield French I
French II
Sonthhoro French I
( Peters
)
French II
French III
Stockbridge French I
(Williams) French II
French III
Tishury French I
(Vineyard French II
Haven
)
French III
Topsfield French I
French II
French III
Townsend French I
French II
French III
French IV
Upton French I
1 5 24
2 5 9
3 5 3 36 78
2 5
3 5
4 5 58
1 5 8
2 5 5
3 5 3 16 59
2 5 "ST
3 5 11
4 5 4 39 71
2 5
3 5 13
4 5 8 34 81
5 —
^
3 5 7
4 5 5 20 58
2 5
3 5 6
4 5 4 23 65
1-2 5
3 5 10 28 100
2 5
3 5 101
4 5 5 20 76
2 5
3 5 5
4 4 9 31 60
3 5
4 5 4 17 53
2 5 "I^
c 10
4.rr 64
"srr
2-3 5 22
3-4 5 6 58 96
2 5
3 5 4
4 5 4 14 71
2 5
3 5 8
4 5 2 20 51
1 5 "~T
2 5 3
3 5 2
4 5 2 14 83
2 3 "TT 11 68
1
TABLE VIII (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF I.IASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 51 TO 100 - 1926-1927
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-5-4 Week
Wayland French I 2 5 22
French II 3 5 7
French III 4 5 5 34 79
Wellfleet French I 1 5
French II 2 5 25
French III 3 5 8 49 79
Westford French I 3 4
French II 4 4 9 20 92
Westminster French I 2 5 "T
(Uptont French II 3 5 8
French III 4 5 6 20 54
Westport French I 1-2 4 "T^
French II 3 4 14
French III 4 5 5 33 77
WillisLmshiirg French I 2 5 "IT
French II 3 5 10
French III 4 5 3 30 62
Wrenthara French I 2 5
French II 3 5 13 31 64
c
110
Location
and
Wame
^Jame of Intended for Periods J^renchCourse Pupils in per
Years l-2~g-4 Week
ochool
iiAirollment Snrollment
Arlington
Attleboro
Belmont
Beverly-
Boston
( Charlestown)
Boston
( Commerce
)
Boston
(Dorchester-
Boys »
)
Boston
(Dorchester-
Girls ' )
Boston, East
Boston
(English)
Boston Girls*
Boston
( Girls » Latin
French I
French II
French III
French IV
French I
French II
French III
French I
French II
French III
French I
French II
French III
French I
French II
French III
French lY
French I
French II
French III
French IV
French I
French II
French III
French IV
French I
French II
French III
French IV
French V
French I
French II
French III
French IV
French V
French T
French II
French III
French IV
French VII
French I
French II
French III
French IV
French V
French I
) French II
French III
2
2
3
4
1-2
2-3
3-4
1- 2
2-3
3-4
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
1- 2
2-3
3-4
4- 5
1
1- 2
2-3
3-4
4
1
2
3
4
3
1- 2
2-3
3-4
4
4
1-2
3
4
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
5
5
5
134
227
82
16
77
41
TSK
124
45
108
59
73
21
12
"7^
131
40
15
459 928
314
203
72
VPT
396
319
142
69
T04
109
74
25
6
vr^
545
422
147
32
7^
258
199
85
27
168
144
284 683
304 806
340 1370
270 899
262 1026
814 1760
1123 1848
318 1251
1621 £331
878 2016
521 1040

TABLE IX (COUTimJED) STATUS OF FRETTCH ITT SETTIOR HiaH SCHOOLS
OF FiASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL EITROLDCTT 500 ATTD OVER - 19 2? -1929
Location Name of
and Course
Name
Intended for Periods
Pupils in rer
Years 1-2-3-4 Week
French School
Enrollment Enrollment
Boston French I 1-2 5 148
(Hyde Park) French II 2-3 5 239
French III 3-4 5 108
French IV 4 5 33 528 1211
Boston French I 1 5
(Jami^ca Plain) French
French
II
III
2
3
4
4
French IV 4 5 1252
Boston (Mechanic Arts) 1397
Boston French I 1 5 195
(Memorial Boys' ) French II 2 5 59
French III 3 5 53 307 837
Boston (Practical Arts) 791
Boston French I 1 4 562
(Public Latin) French II 2 5 425
French III 3 4 283 1270 1495
Boston French I 1 5 248
( Roxbury French II 2 4 322
Memorial G-irls^ ) French III 3 4 213
French IV 4 4 92
French V 4 4 12 887 2421
Boston, South French I 1 5
French II 2 5 74
French III 3 4 50
French IV 4 3 19 237 947
Braintree French I 1-2 5
French II 2-3 5 68
French III 3-4 5 16 183 538
Brighton French I 1 5
French II 2 5 141
French III 2-3 5 110
French IV 3-4 5 35
French V 4 5 22 390 1050
Brockton French I 1-2 5
French II 2-3 5 157
French III 3-4 5 87 437 2797
Brookline French I 1-2 5
French II 2-3 5 296
French III 3-4 5 159
French IV 4 5 41 794 1561
Cambridge French I 1-2 5 4^
(High & Latin) French II 2-3 5 298
French III 3-4 5 140 891 2768
Cambridge French I 1 5 -yr
(Rindge
)
French II 2 5 60
French III 3 5 21
French IV 4 5 16 171 940
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TABLE IX (CONTINUED) STATUS OF MENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 500 AND OVER - 1928-1929
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enroll!
Name Years 1-2-3-4 WBEk
Chelsea French I 2 5 84
French II 2 5 323
French III 3 5 196
French IV 4 5 47 650 1301
Chicopee French I 2 5 TT
French II 5 131
French III 4 5 45 243 537
Dedham French I 2 5 81
French II 3 5 63
French III 4 5 28 172 599
Everett French I 1-3 5
French II 2-4 5 105
French III 3-4 5 34 275 1443
Fall River French I 1-3 5 VT^
(B. M. Durfee) French II 2-4 5 284
French III 3-4 5 135
French IV 4 5 22 914 1937
Fitchbnrg French I 2-3 5
French II 2-4 5 130
French III 3-4 5 70 333 882
Franingham French I 2 5
French II 2-3 5 82
French III 3-4 5 33 219 557
Gardner French I 2 5
French II 3 5 48
French III 4 5 16 172 767
Gloucester French I 1-3 5
French II 2-4 5 90
French III 3-4 5 27 265 1096
Greenfield French I 1 5 "TO
French II 2 5 61
French III 3 5 58
French IV « 5 29 188 694
Haverhill French I 2 5
French II 3 5 213
French III 4 5 85 608 1652
Holyoke French I 1-2 5
French II 2-3 5 253
French III 3-4 5 145
French IV 4 5 19 604 1108
Lawrence French I 1-2 5
French II 2-3 5 188
French III 3-4 5 28 664 2607
Lov/ell French I 1-2 5
French II 2-3 5 229
French III 3-4 5 65
French IV 4 5 11 606 2505
Lynn French I 2 5 TOT
( Classical
)
French II 3 5 181
French III 4 5 98 580 929
i
TABLE IX (CONTINTJED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLIAENT 500 AND OVER - 1928-1929
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and X IXJJ X -LO 1 n per Enrollment Enrollment
Name X C4*X O X t-i C/ Week
Lynn (English) T 2-3 5 133
IT 2-4 5
TT-peivj />>»X X WXX\^XX TTT 3-4 5 30 245 2084
Maiden X X WXlwJLX TX 2 5
X X wXtwli, ITX X 2-3 5 165
X X ^XXWaX TTTXXX 4 5 X 487 1321
Medford X X wXXv/XX T 2-3 5 2TT( XX
x^ X wxx^ii TTX X ?-3 5 24?
X X ^XX^k/XX TTTXXX 3-4 5 XX <^
i; X C7XXVXX TVX V 4 5 1 9X 7 1390
Melrose x X CXlOXl TX X 5 1 Q'X_L »7C
X X \7XXwXi TTX X p 5
X X CXXOxx TTTXXX <j 5
JT i. CXiOXi TVX V A*± 5 R4 1079
Middleboro P X CxXOxl TX Ci 5
"C^TT*AVI i^Vi TTX JL o 5 4iS
xxencxi TTTXXX 5 X7 x^o 513
MiIford x X cxxUxx TX P 5
ITS*AVI /%Vi TTX X t/ 5
X rtJxicxi TTTXXX 4.rr 5 1 R 1 46 512
North Adams X rcxiOxi T P 5
X X WXXwXX ITX X 5
X X dxvXi TTTXXX 4. 5 c o X ( V/ 612
New Bedford X X CxXt^xl TX X— 5 OXX
X X V/XXWXX TTX X 2-4 5 CJ o ^
X X cxxv^xx TTTXXX 3-4 5 X 7 o 79n 1545
Newtonville X X c;xx^xx TX J. — «j 4 44"?
X X cxioix TTX X ?-4^ —7* 4 ^ ^
X X ^XXV/XX TTTXXX 3-5 4 X VJ
X X cxxoxx A "X— 1.^ 4 Xt O ppp 2208
Northampton X rtJxxUxx TX p 5 XDC
US«pv|rt VlX X CxXO 11 TTX X T.c 5
T?i*ovi oV>X XTCxlWlx TTTXXX 5 CjJ J 559
Norwood rxencn TJ. p 5 DO
T^H^o VI /^V»xrencii T TX 1 5 61
X X CXXwXX TTTXXX 3-4 5 XO
xxencxi TV1 V ft 5 XVJ X «^ &> 500
PeaTjody T^T*AVI Viijxexicxx TX 5 TTT
French II 4 5 68
French III 5 5 28 213 951
Pittsfield French I 2 5
French II 2 5 114
French III 3 5 26
French IV 4 5 29 302 966
Quincy French I S 5
French II 3 5 231
French III 4 5 131 708 1630
i
TABJE IX (CONTIITDED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF FLA.SSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLDOTT 500 AND OVER - 1928-1929
Location Name of Intended for Periods Frendi School
and Conrse Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 V/eek
Revere French I 1-2 5 61
French II 2 5 108
French III 3 5 60
French IV 4 5 36 265 1016
Salem French I 2 5 23^
(Classical & French II 3 5 159
High) French III 4 4 73 467 1406
SatLgus French I 1-4 5
French II 2-4 5 39
French III 3-4 5 26 193 510
Somerville French I 2-4 5 57T
French II 2-4 5 291
French III 3-4 5 134 996 2287
Springfield French I 2-4 5
^^^^^
T2^
( Central) French II 2-4 5 229
French III 3-4 5 127
French IV 3-4 5 11 496 1004
Springfield French I 2-4 4
( Commerce
)
French II 2-4 4 35
French III 2-4 4 17 105 1563
Springfield French I 2-4
( Technical
)
French II 2-4 146
French III 3-4 75 422 1184
Taunton French I 2 5
French II 3 5 132
French III 4 5 88 459 1397
Wakefield French I 2 5
French II 3 5 77
French III 4 5 38 268 859
Waltham French I 2-3 5 vrs
French II 2-3 5 98
French III 3-4 5 77
French IV 4 5 13 364 709
Watertown French I 2 5
French II 3 5 81
French III 4 5 47 224 709
Wetster French I 2 5 "5T
(Bartlett French II 3 5 47
French III 4 5 22 160 652
Westfield French I 2 5
French II 3 5 70
French III 4 5 34 189 665
Weymouth, East -French I 2 5
French II 3 4 98
French III 4 4 37 .799 899
Winchester French I 1-2 5
French II 2-3 5 60
French III 3-4 5 26 229 534
\
TABLE IX (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLBvOSNT 500 AND OVER - 1928-1929
Location Name of
and Course
Name
Intended for Periods
Pupils in pq.r
Years 1-2-3-4 V/eel
French School
Enrollment Enrollment
Winthrop French I 2 5 131
French II 3 5 94
French III 4 5 69 294 567
Wo"bum French I 2 5 l25
French II 3 5 94
French III 4 5 49 268 716
Worcester French I 1 5 Vf^
(Commerce
)
French II 2 5 483
French III 3 5 90
French IV 4 5 14 1059 2690
Worcester French I 2 5 VPf
( Classical
)
French II 3 5 180
French III 4 5 55 432 843
Y/orcester French I 1-4 5 299
(North) French II 2-4 5 319
French III 2-4 5 68
French nr 3-4 5 66 752 1063
Worcester French I 1 5 ^
(South) French II 2 5 202
French III 3 5 87
French IV 4 5 36 532 821

TIBTO X STATUS OF FR'I^ITCH TTT 3FNT0R HT^F SCHOOLS OF
ivIkSSACHUSETTS - SCHOOT, ElvpnT.LifTPNT ?01 TO 500 - 1PPP-1Q?9
Location Naipe of Intended for Periodn F-r^^nch Sn^ool
and C i^nrs e Innil!^ in per Enrollment
'
Enrollmi
ITame Years 1 Wee?"
ATDin,9-ton F'^ench I P. 5 75
French IT f5 50
French TTI 4 5 18 143 313
Adams French I 1 5
French TT fS 7A
F"^ench III 5 11 1^59 ?^35
French I P 5 65
French TT 7, 4 "7
French TTT 4 4 PAS
French T P 5
French TT 7, 5 ?^5
French TTT a. 5 ''I 117 476
F"^ench T 1 P !1P
French TT 9 fS P5
F'^p'nch TTI % 5 40
Frf^nch lY 4 5 P7 166 '2;pn
Andover French T P 5
( P'ino>iprd
)
French IT 5 3P
F'^'^'nch TIT 5 71
French TV ?> 5 11 1 AO 334
And over T^r'^nch T 5 PO
( Jn''^n<^oio ) French TT % FS
French TIT A 5 12 5? ?P9
Athol TP-rp-pcT^ I 1 5 1 a3
French TT 9 5
French TTT 7i 5 16
F-^ench rr A 5 ?0S 374
Bams'^a'hle French I P ^1
(Hyanis
)
TT ?; ?1 '^07
O^ncor^ F'^enc'h T "W
French IT 55
French TTI 4 ^ 1 7 159 403
D8.lton F'l^p'nc''^ T P A.
TI 7> 4 19
T<'ren ch HI 4 4 11 =^5 ??15
Danvers TJ'TPn ch I o 67
Fi^ench TT ?;
French TIT A. R PO 3?6
Fasthanrnton F"»^ench I o
Frerch TT 7) 5 46
French TTI 4 9 150 35?
Franlrlin ''^'"^*^nc"h T P
Fr4nch IT 54
French ITT A. 6 160 384
Hin^ham T?v.o-pch I p 4
French TT 4 ^5
French TTT A. 4 15 P6 3:^1

STATUS TN SETTTOTj FTO-^ SCTTOOLS
OF ^ASSACFUSETT'S - SCHOOT; FN^nmCRK'n pm TO 1 QPP_1QPP
Locat ion Name of Intende-^ ^oy* T. o-« i'^flF! French School
and C mirse i n Ter EnrollTn^t Enroll'
ITarce
CrTppt Barrin^ton J R 65
( Searles
)
FTench TT 7P
Fr^^'nch TIT A. 107 ?^14
Hudson R'-rench
French
I
IT
P>
5 P7
French TIT 4 1 P ?65
Manpfield TTvpli r>h T 1 •J
French TT !=; ?!4
French TTI 5 8
F'^ench TV 4 A 51
lIar^3lehead French I p 5
Fren ch TT 5 41
French TTT 4 7 11? 341
IvLarl'boroiip'h French T *J
Fren ch TT
French ""TT ] 7 164 452
lla:^nia.rd' French T p;•J
French TT rn, Fi 29
pT»on oh TTT A lo 7567
Methue
n
I 1 o 60
(Edvmrd Searles) X X ^ l— TTJ- X
French TTT 7, •J 4-0
T^7 4 3R T 96
Millhury T X ^ 5
French TTX p. 55
X -L. >wr TIT 14 TOP ^T /I
Milton French TX p>
TT 73
French ITTX — ' X 4 ^^5
Uatick French
Fr*=*nch
TX
TT 44
French TTI 4 P? T ./I ^14
ITeedham French I XJ T?4"
TT 7, R 4?
FrencVi TTT A t.' 40 471
UevfTDurynort FrencVi I 1-? 5
French TT o 86
French TTT 5 *? c ^90
North Attleboro French T ?? 5
French I"^ 5 30
Fren ch TTT 5 21 QQ D
Northhrid^ce French T 1 3
French IT 4:2
French TTI 3 5 40
French TV 4 5 12 P •^63
Orane:e French I 2 5
French TT 7, 5 3P
French III 4 5 16 07 ?5P
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TAEJE X (CONTTiranin) l^lT^.TUy 0^^ F^-^IICH IE .'^EIITOR HTOH SCHQOT.S
OF I'ASSACmSFTTS - CC^OOT. "RNROJimTT P.OT TO 500 - 19?P-19^9
Locfi tion rra-rne of Intended :for .i. eri '-''^
"
French School
and Con.rse iTipils in rer IZnrolTment Enrollment
Ye^rs 1 -7-4
French T 9.
French TT 7, 5
Fronch TTI 4 5 15 10!^
Pl3''month Frenoh I 5
IT % 5 IP
French ITT A 5 7 5] 4-67
French T 1.-S 5
( Stetson) French
Frenc''^
TT
III
?.
7>
5
5 ?7
Frer ch IV 4 5 IP 106 P49
TT-penc''^ T 2 5
French IT 2 5 69
F"^ench ITT 7> 5 3?
French IV 4 5 13 I'^T r^P6
Rockland French I 2 5 22
F"^ench IT 7> 5 PP
French ITT 4 "PO
Roc'k:poT*t R'rench I 2 5 "17
French IT 7) 5 14
French TIT A. 5 IP 40 ^41
ShellDii-me Falls French I 2 5 2A.
F'*'enc>> IT 7 11
F'^enc'h TTT 4 F> 15 FO
Southlsride-e F-^ereh T 2 77
FrennVi IT 7> 5 50
F-^e-^ch III 4 5 20 14-7 ?;74
Soiith Had^ey TP-rpnoh I p "ITS'
F"^enc>t TT 5 IP
Frevi.ch TIT 4 5 9 r^05
3-ner>oer French I 1 5 A?
(T)p-n-Tr1. Proiity) French IT 2 5?
Frerich TIT 7> 5 I?' 2\1
Stoneham '"'^rench I 2 5 60
F"^ench TT ? 50
"P'renoh III 4 fS T5P 720
Stoirrhton French T *?_.7,
French TT 7.•4 5 5^5
French TTT 4 5 11 T?6
Svramr)^f»'^+t n^-^pyich I 2 5
(rh1lliTiF?^> French IT 2 5 70
French III 7 5 ^7
French TV 4 5 7A. T7f 0 f>
TiT^ne"^s Falls French I 2 5
French II 7> 5 50 ?67
Walpol
e
French I 2 p>
French TT 7 5 ^'P
Frenc>i TTT A. ?1 97 7^2

TABIE X f COTITTITTJFID'* STATUS OF FRENCH TTT 3FFT0R KTGH SCHOOLS
OF IvIASSACHlTSETTS - SCHOOL '^TROLX^'i^lTT ?0T TO ^00 - iq?p_iq?>Q
and
Ware
Con
Years l-?-?^-4 V/ee!''-
FreTcl?
F^^encli
TT'-y* p>y> oV"
Fr*T'"*^c"'^
Fr'^nch
T
IT
TTT
I
IT
TTI
V/eat S"nrin{r*'ielr'. Frenr^h T
]?»-• (3
-p oh XT
FrenrVi Itt
V/^.itman Fre'nch I
''^'T'pnch JT
French ITT
i 1 1 i 9.mgt ovm
V/inch'^ri'^ on
(Ivli-'rd.o'^k)
F"**^"**eh -TTI
French I
French T"^
French I'^'T
A.
1
?
'7
4
S
4
•7
5
5
?5
5
5
5
Pi
5
^rollment Enrollme
76
57
?7
f^4
"Zp
4P
?7
«r*V
-14-
40
7
1 ^'i'-
1 Vn pop
456
--i3;07
P7

TABLE XI STATUS OF FRI^KCH II 3]i]NI0R HIGH SCHOOLS OF
ivASSACmJSETTS - SCHOOL ETTROLLIvD^TT 101 TO ?0^ - 19PR-19P9
Location Name of
and Coiij:*se
Name
Intended for J'eriods
RiT»ils in ner
Years l-2-?5-4 ".'eelc
p-^ench 3'^'Hool
Enrollment Enrollraen
Acton F'^ench
F""ench
I
II
2
7,
5
5
29
19
French Tlf 4 5 9 57 139
.-if^hland French
F''''ench
I
II
2
7>
5
5
It
8
F^^ench III 4 5 9 ^9 112
A^on F"^ench I 2 5 38
F^^ench II 7> 5 15
French III A 5 7 104
A^er F^^ench I 9 5 ~2^
F'^ench II 7, 5 23
French III 4 5 19 155
Barre F^^ench I 2 5 46
( n-^y ',7o ods } French II ?5 5 17
French III 4 5 8 '^l 136
B^lchertovm F->"ench i 2 5 27
French II 5 7
i^'rench III 4 5 3 7 7 106
B oii.rne French I ? 5 19
French II 7> 5 15
French III A 5 7 41 143
Crnton French I 2 5 4g
F^^ench II 5 24
F-^ench III A 5 8 181
Cnhasset F-*:'ench
i''^ench
I
II
1
o
5
5
23
14
F'^'ench III 7> 5 12 49 103
Darthmouth FT^ench I 2 5 35
(E'orth) i''->^ench II 7> 5 18
F'^ench III A 5 13 «6 190
Deerfield French 1 2 !^ 31
( S^nth) French 11 7< 2'^
F-^eniSh III A 5 8 62 174
East T
BT*id^ev7ater TT ?; *^ \^
French III A fS 3 ^4 194
U-rafton French I p,
French il ?> 5 22
French III 4 ^ 16 68 171
G-roton French I 2 5
French II 3 5 9
French III 4 5 18 125
nadley French 1 5
French II 3 5 1«
F-r-onch ITT 4 ''''
"
Hanilton f^rench T 1
(South) French TI o 14
F-f'eneh TIT ? 5 4 55 156
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TABLE XI (COFTTNTr^) S"^A-TITS OF FRENCH TIT SENIOR EJC.F SCHOOLS
OF IfiASSACHTTSET^S - SCHOnr, w^^TX^O^NT 101 TO ^'nn . l/"'^' ^'^^
Location Perio'^.P? French SchnoT
Conr^^e piTDiln in •^er EnrollTTient Enrollinen-^
11".^ e Year'=' 1 'Tee:'-
Hanovpr French I 5 24
( S-^'lvesteT') French IT 7, FS 14
French TTT A. 5 6 44 1:^9
G-ilbertville F"^ench I 2 5 -T^
French IT 7, 5 9
lORf^T»ench TTT 4 5 7
Leicester French T p, -J^
French IT 7> f5 11
French TTT 4 fS F 79 12?S
Lennox French I P. R "TT
French II 7) 5 17
French III A. 5 17 l?;o
Liidlovr French T ?. 5 B
French. II 7> 20
French III 4 5 12 40 147
Ijla,nchester jn-r»ench I 2. 5 2P
( s+'-^r""-) Frf^nch TT ? F> 2^
F-^ench TTT 4 5 1^ 65 12P
Merlv'-p.v p-vp^ich I P 5
IT 7 FS IP
R'rench III- A. 10 FS7 110
Monsr'n French I P
TT 7
French TTT A, fS 710 ion 144
North French T P 5
Rrooi-T-' el*^ French TI 7> F> 22
French TIT 4 5 5 60
Nant'^icl^et Frpsnch I 2 5
French IT 7 fS
French HI A. F^ A F^4 TOP
Ox-^opri F-»^ench T o R
Fr4nch IT 7> FS Q
French. TTT A 7 112
Provineetovm French T P
French TI 7, FS F)4
French TIT 4 lA 177
vSeitiiate I 1 5 27
Frf^nch II 2 5 16
French TTT 7^A. FS 9 51 l?;7
Sharon French I 2 5
French TT 7 5 1?5
French TIT 4 fS fS 46 170
Fr'^nch T P FS
( Mp. .1 or Ho-i'^a-T'cl. ^t^ench TI 7 fS
Beal) French ITT A fS
Somerset F"^ench. T fS 15
French TT 7 fS I''
Fr^^nch TII 4 5 4 71 108
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TABTJ^i XI rcnTTT^T^rrr^Tr)) STATUS O'P FT?}i^]^"CH T¥. SETTTOR HTCTT SCKHOXS
"^ASSACHTTS'R'^T^ - SCH^nj. FITROLLT.^TTT 101 TO '^np -
Location Upme of Intended for Periods '^venr'.h School
and Course Pi.mils in FnrollTn'=''nt "^rol li
N-^.Tne Years 1-2-_7,_4 Weelc
Stock'brldfe French T
-
5
— — - i
22
French- TT 7^ 5 15
French TTT 4 5 11 4P 112
T^m"nl<^ton French T r> 5
(Bald'""^*"n!=!"'n' ll^F'^ench TT 7> p
FT»ench TTT A 5 7 l'^5
Uxhrid-G^e French I o FS
French TT 7) 5 ft ''I
Wo yphfivx J_ J. V-'J.iWiL X P, F5
TT 5 17
French TTT 4- 5 11 CI
V/arren "'^^'onch
French
French
T
TI
TTT
1
2
?
5
5
55
2fi
IT
French TV 4 12 141
Wept on Frenc^. T 1
French TT p 5 29
French III 7> 5 24
French TV 4 5 q PA 12!^
"[est French T 9 5
Br i o-ewater French TI 5 14
Fi^ench ITT A 5 14 46 l^^l
^'^entf ord French I 7, 5 7
French II 4 5 7 14 108
^Testport F^^ench T p_ T2
French TI 7-•4 5 1'^ IIP
Wilmington French I 2
French II 7> 5 4
F^^p^rioh TTT d. ?^1
Williamstown French I 2 5 "45"
French II 3 5
French :III 4 5 14 83 178
4
i
tt
c
TABP^ XII STATTTS OF FT'T^NCH W SENIOR HTCrH 3CH00T,S OF
LiA33ACHU3ii;TTS - SCHOOL ENROLaiENT f^l'T^ 100 - 19?.8-19?9
Location
and. Course In T) lis in
PeT^iorlR fi'r^nc'h School
ner Enrollm^Tit Enrollment
Ashfield French I P. 5
Fr^^nch TT 7^ 5 7
FT^ench III A 5 1 ^ ^3
Bernardston French I P 5 7
Frp'nch IT 5
French III A. •5 1^ 55
Blaclcstone F'^ench T r> 5
French TI 5 17 ^7 inn
B-»:*imfield Fr-^nch I P 5 r4
French IT % 5 11
Brooi'rfield F'^ench T fS 1^
French II '7 5 IP
French III A. 9 34 53
Charlton French I 5 I? 14 77
Chatham French
French
I
IT
P
7,
4
5 1?5
French III A. 4 2 3? 77
Chester French I o 5 I3
French TT 5 6
French ITT A. ?S 1?^ 7p P6
Denn^' , So . French I 5 4?
French II 5 9 A4
Douglas ,E. ^ench I o 5
Frenc''^ II 7 5 1^
French ITI 4 FS 10 43 70
DTixhnry ^^^'ench I Jy. TT 9 P vr
French IT Jr. ITI 7> 13
French I ? •5 1?
French IT 7 5 12
French TTI A. P2
Essex French T P 5 1^
French IT 7> 5 18
French ITT A. 5 4 59
Q.-roIreland F'^ench I 9 5 9 9
FT'ench IT 7 7
French ITT A 5 3 72 93
Hardv/iclc French I 1-P T
French II P.-7> 5 12
FT«ench ITI A. 5 3 21 51
Hatfield PO
Hopedale F'^'erc''^ T 34
Frp^n'^h IT 7 5 1°
French III 4 5 18 70
HoDkinton French I 9 f>
French TI 7 5
French ITI 4 5 1 95
Hnlitinfirton French T 2 f> 72
Littleton French
Fre'>'ich
I
IT
1
2
5
5 4
French ITI 3-4 fS 3 19 5^
i
TABm XII (CONTIirU^TD ) STATUS OF FRTINCH IF^MIOR HIGH oCTTDOLS
OF LAoS^CHlTSETTS - SCHOOL EMOLLi.IENT 51 TO 100 - 19?P-19f9
L'^cation Name of Intended for Periods French School
and
Kame
Course In -pi Is
Years
jn
l_?,_7,-4.
pe"^
V'eeV
Enrol Iment Enrol
larnnenhurp" Fren<»h I 5 7 7 61
llarshfield French I 5 2^
French IT 5 14 37 7P
x.ledfield FT^enc"!^ T 1 3 ?A
( Hannah French IT 8 5 20
A'^a'ns Pfaff) French III 55 5 9
French IV 4 5 Al 83
Merrimac Frencli I 2 5 21
French II 5 17
French III 4 5 7 45 89
Millis F'^'^nch I 1 5 30
French II 2 5 11
F"^ench TII 3 5 a 49 99
I'iorthhoroUfS-h FrennVi i 1 5 19
French IT 2 5 p
Frencli III 7> 5 3 30 ^1
Ilorthf i eld French I 2 5
French 11 3 5 14
French Ill 4 5 4 36 89
ITorton French I 2 5 IT
Fr-ench IT 3 5 Q
French III 4 5 6 26 93
lTorwe].l French- I S 5
French II 3 5 IP 66
Swansea FT»pnch I 1 IT
(J. Case) French II 9. i:^
French TII 3 5 4 ^2 95
Sheffield French I 5
French TT 4 5 3 9 56
SoTi.thhoro French I 2 5 10
(Peters^)^ French II 3 5 16
French TII 4 5 2 ?P 56
Sntton French I 2 5 I4
F^^ench II 3 5 13
French III 4 5 3 30 P^7
Tishiiry French I 2 5 10
(Vineyard F'^'ench II 3 5 5
Haven) French III 4 5 2 17 72
ToTDsfield F:^enc'h I 2 5 T¥
French II 3 5 11
French III 4 5 4 f^n
Tovmsend French I 2 5 IT
French II ?; 9 20 76
Untnn French T 2-3 5 15 5P
Wayland French I 2 5
French II 3 5 10
French III 4 5 11 49 96

TABEh] XII (COlTTmnilD) oTATUo 0^ FREJTCK TT^ S'PINTOH ^T^H SC^tOOLS
OF LJISSACHITSE^TS - SCHOOI EITHOLLKRNT .^1 TO lon - 192P-19P9
Location Name '^'^ Intended for* eriodf? "^ench School -
and Conrse I:\itiils in vev .Enrollment Fn-^ollment
Name Years l-P.-'^-A weelr
¥Fest Boylston FT»enc>i I 2 5 10
French II 5 1'^
French III 5 P.P
West He-O'fbvvy French I p ^ lA
French II 5 7
VfilliamslDur^ French I 2 5 IK
French II 7> F> 4
French III 4 Fi o PI
V/rentham French I P T
French II 9
French III :5-4 5 P

TABLE XIII STATUS OF FRENCH ITT JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF
LIASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLMENT 500 AND OVER - 1928-1929
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Jinrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 V/eek
Arlington I'^ench I ± ITo 100
\ v/esx ; jjrencii li A ITo 1 (^>l
ITO ITO 0%
i?rencn iv ITO A OA
j?rencii v ITO 0 O I c o f^ Q
xseunonx ifxencn i J. E0
j?Tencn n D 90
iioston French I 1 5 'A 'J84
^Bennett; French II z 0 91
French III 3 5 28 203 676
Boston French I 1 5 129
KQr. Cleveland) French II • z 5 62
Jj^encn III mm3 5 86 277 735
Boston French i 1-2 5 90
(Dorchester) French II Z 5 70
CM.Heminway) French III mm3 5 27 187 607
Boston, East J^lrench I 1-3 5 131
(J. H» Barnes )i?'rench 11 2 5 ^ ^111
French III 3 5 16
j?Tench IV nO e0 74 rr rr o332 1105
Boston French T 1-2 5 430
^u, w noJjnes ) jjxench ii 0 143 573 1056
iiosuon Jbrencn i 1 5 162
vitewis im;ermecLiat;e ) JjT . 11 Qd 5 120
rrencn. ill O 0 82
rrencn iv <zO e0 69 43O 854
uosxon kMiCiiaex iingexo/ 904
ijosxon jjrencii i 1 5 84
vi>orcD.ester j Jsrencn ii 2 5 85
(xi.ii.Pierc© ; irench ill 3 5 56 235 612
Boston French I 1 5 113
(T. Roosevelt )French II 2 5 69
French III 3 5 54
French IV 3 5 72 308 748
Boston French I 1-2 5 175
(Roslindale) French II 3 5 49
French III 3 5 105 329 1014
Boston French I 1 5 205
(W.Roxtiurv) French II 2 5 20
(R.G.Shaw) French III 3 5 26 251 519
Boston French I 1 5
(F. V. Thompson)French II 2 5 140
French III 3 5 38 378 1369
Boston French I 1 5 "5T
(Washington) French II 2 5 154
French III 3 5 45 290 1017
Chelsea French I 1 3 ^
French II 2 6 68
French III 3 6 28
French IV 3 6 133 366 723
f
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TABLE XIII(CONTIIITJED) STATUS OP FRENCH IE JUTIIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLMHI T 500 AND OVER - 1928-1929
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in Per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
Chelsea French I 1 3 147
(Shurtleff
)
French II 2 3 64
French III 3 6 63
French IV 3 6 81 355 803
Chelsea French I 1 3
(Williams) French II 2 6 42
French III Z 6 37
French IV Z 6 102 304 797
Chicopee Center French I 3 5 212 685
Everett French I 3 5 14 2162
Fall River French I 1 3
(J.M.Morton) French II 2 3 78
French III 3 5 17
French IV 3 5 21 206 1032
Fall River French I 1 3 TT5T
(Henry Lord) French II 2 5 38
French III 3 5 36
French IV 5 5 43
French V 3 5 12 230 922
Fitchhurg French I 3 5 35 90 650
Leominster 523
Lexington French I 2 4 33
French II 3 5 25
French III 3 5 8 66 507
Lowell French I 2 5 1^
(Bartlett) French II 3 5 32 72 586
Lowell French I 2 4 TT
(C. W. Morey) French II 3 5 36 107 876
Lynn (Ingalls) 598
Lynn French I 2 5 110
(Breed) French II 3 5 51 161 1138
Maiden French I 2 3
(M.P.Brov/ne) French II 3 4 72 94 560
Maiden Center French I 2 3
French II 3 4 101 164 568
Maiden French I 2 3 m
(Lincoln) French II 3 4 35 149 741
Medford, West French I 1 4
(Hobts) French II 2 4 64
French III 3 4 44
French IV 3 5 55 231 645
Medford French I 1 4 "my
(Lincoln) French II 2 4 40
French III 3 4 60
French IV 3 5 35 215 739
Medford French I 1 4
(Ro^berts) French II 2 4 63
French III 3 4 25
French IV A 3 5 103 298 1083
#
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TABLE XIII (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF MASSACHUSETTS i SCHOOL ENROLLJ.IENT 500 AND OVER - 1928-1929
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
Milton French I 1 3 44
French II 2 4 18
French III 3 5 46 108 558
New Bedford French I 3 5 HI 37 1208(Normandin)
New Bedford French I 3 5 38 38 1124
(Roosevelt)
Newton French I 1 2 160
(L. F. Warren) French II 2 3 24
French III 3 5 17 201 649
Newtonville French I 2 3 21^
(F. A. Day) French II 3 4 229 444 638
Norwood French I 3 4 40 826
Lynn French I 1 5
(Easton) French II 2 5 72
French III 3 5 28 167 1000
Quincy( Central)French I 3 5 "I(5" 10 815
Quincy( North) French I 3 5 8 857
Quinoy( South) French I 3 5 "T
French II 3 5 18 25 872
Reading French I 1 4 "5T
(W. S. Parker) French II 2 4 44
French III 3 4 26 121 502
Revere ( Central
)
510
Revere French I 2 4 137
(J. A. Garfield )French II 3 5 38 175 565
Somerville French I 1-3 4
(Northeastern) French II 2-3 4 17
French III 2-3 5 26 207 1418
Somerville French I 1 4
(Southern) French II 2-3 4 91 147 1203
Somerville French I 1-3 4
(Western) French II 2-3 4 21
French III 3 5 12 181 1089
Springfield French I 1-3 4 177 179 1037
(Buckingham)
Springfield French I 1-2 3 115
(Chestnut St.) French II 1-2 3 100
French III 2-3 3 61
French IV 2-3 3 42
French V 2-3 3 12
French VI 3 3 15 345 1523
Springfield French I Z 3
(Forest Park) French II 2 3 79
French III 3 8 67
French IV 3 8 53 265 1279
|k
f
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TABLE XIII (CONTIUTJED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLBIENT 500 AND OVER - 1928-1929
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
Springfield French I 1 2 43
(State St.) French II Z 2 62
French III z 4 53 158 743
Waltham, North French I 2 4
French II 1 5 28 58 551
Watertown, Vfest French I
v;est Springfield French I
1 Z Tl 31 581
2 5
French II 3 5 28 96 525
Winthrop French I 2 4
French II 2-3 5 28 100 871
Worcester French I 1 3
French II Z 5 100
French III Z 5 70 555 1547
i
TABLE XIV STATUS OF FRENCH W JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF
MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLUvCENT 201 TO 500 - 1928-1929
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils inXA* X W X Enrollment Enrolli
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
Adams French I 2 3 4.7
tC , T . Plxmkett )French II 5 55 102X V/w 443
Agawam 315
Andover French I 2 3 35 35 223
Arlington Center French I 1 3 "ST
FrenchX X wX*w&X 11^ X 2 3 37
X X wXlV/Xl TTTX JL X 3 3 54
X X Wi.XwJX IT-IXX X 2 5 31
X X V./ JLXV/ J-A> III-IXXX X 3 5 17 200 413
At*T iyifirtoTi a. X w^Xw-iX TX 1 3
X X UXlwXX ITX X 2 3 68
X X vXXwJ>A IIIXXX 3 3 68 196 270
"Ri lleT»iGa \ l.JL\JVt w / 217
Boston French I 1-3 5 1 07
(A. Lincoln) French II 2 5 96 203 487
Boston French I 1 5
(Allston) French II 2 5
French III 3 5 4.7
French IV 3 5 40 407
Boston French I 1 5
(Bigelow) French II 2 5 1 7*S
French III 3w 5 1 OR 4RR 500Vw V-/
Boston French I 1 5
( Gaston) French II R9
French III o Kw OP 1 PP PQ7
Boston
(Noroross
)
Boston
( Shurtleff
)
French I A— c; O Q7
French II P \/
French III ni. RV 7A
Boston (John Winthrop) 4R?
Bridgewater French I 3 5 7P 7P
Brockton French I.. 1 RO
Brockton French I 2 2
(Huntington) French II 3 3 AQ 296
Brockton French I 1 9 TtVJ
( Goddard
)
French II 2 3 242
Brockton French I 2 2 QR
(Lincoln)
Brockton French I 2 3 25 25 372
(Geo. S. Paine)
Brockton French I 1 2 30 30 229
(Whitman)
Brockton French I 1 2 36
(Winthrop) French II 2 3 58 94 271
Chicopee (Willimansett
)
307
Chicopee Falls (Taylor) 411
Framingham French I 2 4 25
(Memorial) French II 3 4 38 63 456
I-
TABLE XIV (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLIIENT 201 TO 500 - 1928-1929
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Y/eek
Framingham French I 2 3 23
( Lincoln) French II 3 5 23 46 367
Franklin (T. Metcalf
)
292
Greenfield French I 2 3 36
French II 3 3 37 73 387
Holvoke French I 1 3 33
( Highlands
)
French II 2 5 28 61 350
Holvolce French I 2 3
( Lawrence ) French II 3 5 31W ak 94 430
Holvoke French I 2 3
(J. Metcalf) French II 3 5 54 110 410
Holvoke French I 2 3
( Morsran
)
French TI 3 5 17 56 339
I'Dswich 227
Lowell FT*P"nfih T 2<>*/ 5 t./ %J
(Butler) French T T^ J> W AAV/ •LA ^ 5 45 100 440
Lowell French I 2 4
( Vamum French TI 5 9 26 419
Ludlow French I^ \^AAN/AA JL 2 3
French II 3 2 42 79 282
Lynn French I 1 5 35 404
Mansfield French I 2 5 126fc^ w 304
Maynard 296
Methuen French I 2 2 173
French II 3 5 98 271 462
Pittsfield French I 1 4
( Crane
)
French II 2 4 28
French III 3 4 26 116JL J*w 316
Pittsfield French I 2 4
(H, L, Dawes) French II 3 4 34 107 281M v^ JL
Pittsfield French I 1 3
(W, N. Mercer) French II 2 3 23
French III 4 1 7 77 306
Pittsfield French I 1-3 3-5 135 294
(W. R. PlutLkett)
Pittsfield French I 1 3 15
)Pomeroy) French II 2 3 27
French III 3 4 38
French IV 3 5 10 90 461
Pittsfield French I 2 5
(Jos. Tucker) French II 3 5 72 179 339
Plymouth (N, Morton) 459
Rockland 291
Saugus French I 2 3 47 47 261
Springfield French I 2
(Central) French II 3 5 11 59 271
Springfield French I 2 8
t-Myrtle St.) French II Z 4 24 78 326
t
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TABLE XIV (COXTTIUTJED) STATUS OF FRENCH ITT JTJTTIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF i^IASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 201 TO 500 - 1928-1929
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per iiJnrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 Week
Stoneham French I 2 4 58
French II 3 4 66 124 344
Swamps cott French I 2 3
(Hadley) French II 3 5 65 118 395
Waltham, So, French I 3 5 "TT 11 489
Watertown, East French I 1 3 "ST
French II 2 4 20
French III 3 4 17 71 493
Wellesley French I 1 4
(Alice L. Phillips) Frch.II 2 4 30
French III 3 4 55 158 464
Winchester French I 2 5 39 343
(Wadleigh)
i
TABLE XV STATUS OF FREITCH IN JUTTIOR HIG-H SCHOOLS OF
llASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLltENT 101 TO 200 - 1928-1929
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 V/eek
Amherst French I 1 2 35 35 182
Amesbury French I 2 5 12 183
Avon French I 5 14 123
Brockton French I Z 3 HI 32 181
Dedham (Ames) 169
Dedham (Avery) 189
Dedham (Oakdale) 157
East Bridgewater (Allen) 147
Easton, North 190
Hanover (Sylvester) 128
Holyoke French I Z 3 22
French II 3 5 15 37 125
Longmeadow French I 1 5
French II Z 5 36
French III 3 5 18 90 182
Lowell French I 2-3 5 HI 15 166
Marlborough 185
Milhury 165
Monson 162
North Attleboro French I 1 Z 85 85 154
Oxford French I 3 5 20 132
Pittsfield French I Z 3
(Pontoosuc) French II 3 4 26
French III 3 4 30 151
Provincetown 138
Saxonville French I S 3 9
French II 3 5 6 15 138
Shrewsbury French I 1-2 5 T7
(Maj.H.Beal) French II 3 5 21 48 196
Shrewsbury French I 1 5 "IT 14
Spencer French I ^ 3 "ST
French II z 3 35 96 123
Stoughton French I 1 3
French II z 3 34 72 190
Walpole (E. Bird) 115
Walpole (Plimpton) 144
Wobujcn ( Linscott
)
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TABLE XVI STATUS OF FRENCH IF JUTTIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF
MASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLU/'ENT 1 TO 100 - 1928-1929
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course PllDilS in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years l_2-3-4 V/eek
Ashby French I 2 5 17
French II 3 5 25 59
Bolton FT^ench TX 1 3 JL 1
( Hou^rhton
)
French ITX X 2 4
X X ^ ^XKyXX IIIXXX 4 4 27 31
Chatham 64
Cxumnington 24
X X wXXV/i-X TX 2 3 14 14 90
CrS OT*ffetown 47
Hamilton So. 100X.w \J
Harvard French T 5 po oo til 1
Kingston French TJL 3 7fif o
Lincoln 70
Mattapoisett French I 3 5 10 10 64
Merrimac 75
Lnnnenburg 61
Nahant French I 2 4 24
French II 3 4 12 36 69
North Reading 56
Orleans 64
Princeton French I 1 5 14
French II 2 5 6
French III Z 5 6 26 30
Sterling Center
TishxLpy
Townsend
Warren
Wrenham
West Broolcfield
V/estminster
French I 1
French II 2
French III 3
5
5
5 53
73
35
69
96
67
53
51
I
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XVII
STATUS OF FT?.t^:HCF tM SFITTOt? HTn-H SCHOOLS OF
IviASSACHlTSi^TTS - 3CH00T- FlTROLpn^'T ^nn aI^TT) HT^P. - 1070_]07-i
Location Name o*'' Intended for i er"^ 0,^ <=? Fren eh ochool
and C '^''rse iiTni'ls "in En-^-^llment ilni^ollme
Name Yen ' 'eelr
FreneTi I P
—
5 60
French II 7^ AP
F'^ench IIT A. r IIP 5?4
Arlington French I 1 5 99
French II P p; 17P
French III 7, 5 11^
French TV A. 34 4?9 1069
AttlelDoro FT'enc'h J p; 145
French II Re
French III A ,R P67 696
French I 1 5 77
French ii p 5 109
French TTT 75
French rv 4 5 15 P'TA APA
Beverly French I p. 5 14^
French II 5 176
French III 4 5 76 ri;op 1 A71
Boston French T 1 f=; 15 P
( Charles
-
French *3 fs PA
t O^'Tl
)
French III Fi 15
French lY 4 • p; 1?) P7P QPA
Boston I 1 T5T
(DoT'chesteT' )i'>ench IT Fi PA"?
Bo-'^'s
'
French III % 167
F"^p'nch IV 4 5 7A AAP 156?
Boston French I 1
(Dorchester French IT P
Girls '
)
Freno""-!. TII 7) FS
F'^erc^ TV A / 116
Frerc""^ G. ) ^ A 46 Q6P 1^56
Bof^+on,!^ast R'rench I 1 70
French IT QP
French III P-7> P9
French IV ^-4 ?3
F'^ench V 4 IP OOP
Boston French I 1 5 ~5P?~
(Fn'i^l'i s''"
)
French TI *> f; 5'7P
F"^ench ITT 7: R I^9P
French TV 4 Fi 146
French VII 7 ?^6 1'751 ?4^6
Boston French I 1 ~p«^
(CrTrls ' ) French II ?53
French III 4 190
French IV A 7A
JVench V A 4 29 P41 ^'gO?
Boston T^rench T l-P. ?06
(Rirls' French IT P> 16Q
Lat -in French TTT 5 lAn 515 1104
It
XVII
TABLT^ (CnNT^irnvD) STATUS 0'^ FRT^NCtt TU SENTO^. HTC-H ^C'-TOOLS
OF LI^^SoaCHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLMENT 500 MID OVEP - 19:^0-19?51
Locati on Intended for Periodf? French Sc^ooT
and Course Ill-oils in nor Enrollment Enrollme:
Name Years l-?B-?'-4 Week
Bos+on French T 1 5 94
( Comraerce ) French IT 5 77
French III 5 7P
French. IV 5 11 ?14 1048
Boston French. I 5 pm
(m^de Parlr) French IT 5
French III 5 117 (
French TV 5 17 te44 161^1
B'^s+on
(Hi^h School of Practical Arts) 7°4
Boston
'Jamaica
)
French
French
French
I
II
III
1
P.
13
5
4
5
French IV 4 5 14?S
Boston
( Mecha,ni e Arts ) 1501
Boston French T to IV
(Pii.blic Latin) 17P9
Boston French I 1 5 199
(Roxhiiry) French TI P 5 P18
Boys
'
French ITI ?> 5 144
French IV 4 5 44 605 1A73
Boston French I 1-P 5-4 P.A^
( RoxDiiry French IT P 4-5 ^^14
airls
'
)
French III 7> 4-5 194
French IV 4 4 86
French V 4 4 P71 COOT
Boston, So. French I 1 5
French IT p 5 80
French III 7, 4
French TV 4 3 9 98?
Bri|P:ht on Fro no,"'"'
French
T
IT
1
P
5
5
TIK
1?7
French ITT 7, 5 11?
French TV 4 5 55
French V 4 5 ?5 17:^6
Braintree French I 1-P 5
French TI ?-?> 5 4?
French III A. 5 16 1^6 656
Brockton French T 1-P 5
French TI 5 1?6
F"*''='nch III 7-A, rr,5 4S »^ ^ r>
Broolcline French
French
I
II
1
P
5
5 ?85
French III 7> 5 141
French TV 4 5 49 787 1605
CamlDridfi^e
^Hi^-h &
French I \-P 5
French II 5 ?14
Latin) French III 5 140 9^1
f
XVII
TABLE (CONTIKIIFn) ^ STATUS OF FRSKCH IN SSHIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF .'.ASoACHTTSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLTJ.ffilTT 500 AKD OVER - 197^0-197>1
Location. Name of Intende'^ -Por French School
and Course In -nils in per EnrollmeQ t
Name Yer>r)=? weelc
Frenc"'^ I 1 5 ai
(Rind^re
)
French" TT 5 P4
French III 29
French IV 4 5 14. 1129
Chelsea French I P 5 vrm
F^^erich TI 5 P7,l
French HI 4 5 43 661 14.4P
Chlcipee French I 2 5
French II 5 1^1
French III A 5 30 306 686
Clinton French I P 5
Fr^n^'^T TI 7s 5 62
French III 4 5 36 222 593
Dedham French
French
T
TI
?.
7,
5
5
1^2
52
Fr'^n^^h TII 4 5 34 1P8 785
Everett French I 5 79
Frenc"''^ TT ?-4 5 94
French HI 7-4 5 48 221 1503
Fall Rirer French I 5
(B. 1.1. French II 5 268
Diirfee
)
French TII 7>-4: 5 91
French TV 4 5 24 822 2228
FitchlDur^ French- T P-7, 5 TIT
French TI 2-A: 5 104
French III ?;-4 5 71 286 945
Framinflrham French I 5 ITT^
French II :^-4 5 112
Frf^nch TII ?^-4 5 30 251 635
Gardner French T P 5
F^^^nch TI 5 FSl
French III 4 5 23 214 832
Gloucester F'^ench T 5
French TI P-4 5 69
French HI 7-4: 5 35 226 1111
Greenfield French A I 1 5
French I 2-7 5 61
French II ?.-4 5 48
French TII 7-4. 5 55
French II 4 4 34
Haverhill French
French
I
II
29g"
226
French III P7 609 197*^
Holyoke French I 1-2 5
French II 5 2P8
French ITT 7 -A: 5 133
F'»'ench TV 4 6 25 675 1344
Lawrence French T 1-2 5
French II 2-4 -& Iq:^
French III 3-4 5 28 68n rp74
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TABLF (CONTIirCISD) STATUS OF FREITCK W. SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF i.:_.3SACHUS2TTS - SCHOOL EFROLLToEITT 500 AKD OVER - 19750-1931
Lo(?f5+;i on Kame of Tntende"^ for ^ eriods French S ch ooT
and C ourse T'liTlla in "cer Enrollment Enroll]
7,'eek
Lpx in^;t on French I 2 5
—
-
—
114
F'^ench II S-3 5 73
French III 3-4 5 22 209 510
Lo'vell French I 1 5
French IT 2 5 226
French III 3 5 76
French IV 4 5 10 686 2743
L^Tin French I 2 5 2<^5
( Classical) French II 3 5 222
French III 4 5 102 609 902
L^rnn French I 2-3 5 158
(Ins^lish) F-^ench II 2-4 5 85
Frp'nch III 3-4 5 25 268 ^^^55
L'lalden French I 2 5
French II 3 5 159
French III 4 5 129 4-99 14-76
Medford French I 2-3 5 17'^JL ' ' '
French- TI 2-3 5 345
French TII 3-4 5 1 90
French TV
- - V 4 35 1 946
Llelrose French- T 2 5
French II 5 J. ' J.
Frenf^h ITT 5 IRO
French IV 4 5 107 561 1 1 44
Middleboro French. I 2 5 "TS"
French II 3 5 50
French III 4 5 30 156 516
Milford French I 2 5
French II 3 5 4A
French III 4 5 15 139 555
Uevr Bedford F-'-^nch I 1-2 5
French IT 2-3 5 390
French TTI 3-4 5 158aimW W 850 1 807-LOW '
Nev/lDiiryport French I 1-2 5
French TI 2-3 5 73
French ITT 7<-A 5 14 2719 582
Uevrtonville French, I 1-2 4 £_> tj
French TI ^-3 4 424
French ITT 3-4 4 1^6
French A 2 4 139 1171 2582
ilorth Adams French I 2 99
French IT 3 5 45
French TII 4 5 IQ 607
Northampton French I 2 5
JpiTQ-y^ ch IT 3 5
French III 4 5 ^66 63?
Uor^mod T 2 5
French IT 2 5 57
French ITT 3-4 5 37 58P
4
XVII
TABL'^ (CONTINUED) STATTTS OF T?T?ENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOT.'^
OF :.JLSoACmUSETTS - oCHOOL El^OLIif'IENT 500 AND nvER ^ 107.0-1^7,1
Location
and
Name
Name of
ConTse
Intended for
I'lipils in
Years I-?-?; -4
Peri ods
Der
V/eelc
Frenoh
EnroTlment
Sohnot
Enrollment
peabbdy French I 2 5 197
French II ? 5 109
French III 4. 5 pp 264 1060
Pittsfield F'^erK^h i o 5 •
F"^ench II P B 111
Fi^enoh III 7^ 5
F^en'^h IV 4 5 17 1182
Plymouth Frenoh I p 5
Frenoh it 7 5
Fr«encT^ III 4 5 15 lOA 577
OiTincy French I P 5 ¥50
French I
I
7 5 P40
F'^ench III 4 FS PQ VPS 2046
Revere French I P-7> 5
French IT 7-A. 5 64
French III 7-/1 5 105
French. IV 7-4, 5 16 ?97 1169
Salem French. I P 5
( Class ical)Frenc>' II 3 5 IIP
French III 4 4 50 ^41 14Q7
3aligns R'rench I 1 R
FT*ench II 2 5 4f?
•
French m 7 5 40 1^1 AP6
Somerville F^^'^nch I P-4 5
French II ?-4 5 410
French III 7-A. 154 1022 P5P7
Springfield French I ?.-4 5
(Central) French II ?-4 5 2:^0
French III ^-4 5 164
French PV 3-4 5 6 526 1055
ST)-»:*Tnp'f ielfl FT«pnch. I p-4 5 55
( C omuiepce ) French 11 9-4 5 AO Q5 1^70
Taunton French I P 5
F"^cnch TT 7 185
French III 4 5 75 51
P
lAPP
S'orinflrf ield French I 5 ^
( Technic p.l )F-^ench. II P-4r Id*^
FrenOt III 7 -A. 1*^5
V/alrefield French I O »^
French II 7> 5 124
French III 4 55 7*^7
V/altham French I 5 IT^
French II 7 1^1
French III 4 6:^ '^40 7^1
V/atertov/n F-»"ench I 1
F"^'^nch II o f> 60
French III 7> 5 5? P?^l
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XVII
TABLF (CONTIFrjXD) STATUS OF FRFHCH IIT SSKIOP HIGH SCHOriTS
OF LJioSAGHTTSiCTTS - SCHOOL EITOOLLLIEITT 500 AIJD OVER -19?^1
Locat-i on ifeTTie of Intended for ^'='rio'^'=! oChoo
T
and CoiTrs« p. in Fnrollment Enroll Tnen"^
Years ..''eeV
V/estfield French T
French IT F> 54
Fr'^nch III FS 159 n r7 o9"?
French* I ? 5
(Fr>,c.+ ) French IT rt. zl
French ITT A /I Ad An?; 9Pn
w'inchester* French I 2 IT?''
French II ? 4 76
F:^ench III 4 4 70 PIP
'./inthrop French I 2 1?7
French IT i llf'
F"'^ench ITT A !^05 67^^
French I o TM
French TI 5
French III A 5 41 pAO r"F55
French T 1
( ClassTf^Pl )French IT
Fr<=nch ITT 7^ 5 PI 44? i34P
'/orcester French I 1 5 5lK
(Commerce
)
French TI ?, 5 559
ITI PI
French TV 4 Pi l'^ 11^0 "ipr^
V/orcester French T 1-4 ^74
(l^orth) Fronch II 1-4 f;
French- III ?-4 P?
French IV 7;_/L 6^ 11^7
V/oT-c faster FT*ench I 1
Fre"^ piVi TI
French ITT 5 7?
French IV 4 P07 P04

TABLT^ XVIII STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIOH SCHOOLS OF
LIASSACi-rUSETTS - SCHOOL FNROLKIENT 201 TO r^00 - l'^:30-1931
Location Name o"^ Intended for Periods French School
and QniT^se iTipils in vev EnrollraeAt "^rollment
ITame Years 1-2-3-4
Ab in^'t on French I P-7> 5 80
French I"^ 7> 5 59
French ITT 4 5 18 177 506
Adams Fr^^nch I 2-5 5 70
French IT P.-7> 5 75
FT^ench III 4 5 14 157 278
Agp-wam French I 2 4 53
French II ? 4 19
FT^ench ITT A 5 5 77 518
Am''^e'^st F-"ench 1 1 2 16
French I 5 75
French II 3 5
liv.rn'^h III 4. FS 166 400
Andover French I 1-2 5
( Prmchard)French IT ?-?> 5 571
French TIT 5-4 5 18
French TV 4 5 10 119 55P
Athol 456
B»rnstable p^^-nci^ I 2 4 7
(Tr-'rpYmis ) French IT 5 4 11
French ITT d. 4 4 22 225
Bridgev/ater French I - TI - III - ^542
Caiton French I 2 55
French IT 5 50
French III 4 20 85 201
Chelmsford T^^enoh t ?
F7''en'^h. IT 55 5 4<;
French ITT d 5 15 1 ri 298
Concord Fr<?noh I ^ 5
Frenoli 11 Z 5
French, 111 4 51 1 42 T 1717
Dalton French T 2
French IT ?
Fl*9-n r»h TTI A ''5 57
Danvers French I 2 PS "8?
(Holten) French IT 7,
French TTI 4 2C) X D J
Dartmouth French T 2 .f^
French II 5 (=; 25
French TTI 4 5 19 96
East Hampton French I 2 R
French TI 5 ?^
French TTI 4 fS 459
Fasten No,, French I 2 4 IF
( Oliver French TI 7 4 20
Ames
)
French TTI 4 4 '5 250
Fa±rhaven French T
Frerch TI 7> 5«
French 111 /I. 127 ri9

TABIS XVIII (CONTIITO'D ) STATUS OF FRENCH ITT St^ITTOR HTCtH SCHOOLS
OF L:A;j3ACHUSFTTS - SCHOOL -^HRnT.B.r^TTT pn^ TO POO - 19?0-1Q^1
Location NaTne of Intenr^ec^ for Peri od n French School
and irUp Jl XS -in T)er Enrnllraent Fnrolli
Najn.e X"" < •" "rk ^'Jeek
F^'anlclin i? 7 r?XiC3 '^V TJ, X — 5 IIPXX "
TT
1. 1 1 AA 4:^2
G-T*ea."b P "XI
'
TX P fS 1 X
Barrinfi"i:;on L|''V* rtT^ TTJ. 1 m,•V ?S AP
H r-» r" ' ' M T TT A R X^ :^45
Hin£!"haTn r rRnc Ti / Do
Xi^YS TT
•J A
Ti*^» /^^t /%T^j}r^f-^r* r*li TTT111 A A. X^ TOP,1.1 ' r f^70
Hiid.S'^n r rencn T1 o .R
TT1 1 o
J? rencn TTT111 5 1 A.x^ T'^ A 1^00
iDswich. T1 p 5
TT1
1
rzO 5
J: T^^nu 1^1 TTT 4. p; X ' T AO r^^'4
Lee r reiicn T1 P B DO
TT1 L rzO 5
i? rencn TTT1 ' 1 A*t 5 XO 1 PTXCjX 5>:^9
L^^oininster TP-VI o VI o Vl T1 P 5 "X
i? JL fcJilOU TTX X '7 5
J? Jl ctX ' Oil TTT-L X X Art fS PO 1 A AXD O 4''7
LiicLlow French T pCi PAOD
French IT o 5 or
French III q 1 P*?X/C / 2P6
I'lansf ield. French I p 5 A*5
French IT fj^ 5 T OXO
F'^^enc''^ HI ft 5 b A A 244
MarlDlehead French I Cj 5
French II nO 5 •
French HI A 5 X 111 r^78
Harlborou^h French I d 5
French TI IT<? 5
French HI 5 J Vf ) r^2?
l,Ia:^marcL French I nC 5
French II 3 5 r 1
F"^ench III 5 1'^ 450
lie thuen French- I c, 5 >« AD'
'
French IT oc,
Frenc""^ TTI nO
French IV 407
French. I
FrencT^ TI 42
Fr'=*nch HI 7 99 - r;
Milton French
French
I
IT
2
?
5
p)
French HI 4 41 .4 T
MontP.mi.e French I 2 R
Fi^enc>i IT ? AO
French ITI 4 IP 2_ ^ 0 ^
t
TABL^XIIII fCOlTTT'NTP^T*) STATUS OF FRENCH "Tvt SFTTTOR FirtH SCHOOLS
OF LliiSoACHUSTD^TS - SCHOOL "BNROTLI/'EITT POl TO 500 - 1930-lo'^i
Location Name of Intf^ndf^d. for Periods "^e-noh .Dchool
and CoiTi^se I'll -nils in rer Fn"^'^"' lT^en+ FnrollmBnt
Im me Years •Veek
Natick French I 2 5 85
French TI 3 31
French TII 4 5 15 131 425
Needham French I 5 T03
French II 3 5 71
Frenc^i III 4 5 54- P2<5
Kn. An6.oYer French T 2 5
French TI 3 5 20
French III 4 5 AT 332
No. Attleboro French I 2 5 40
F'^ench IT 3 5 1^
French ITT 4 5 11 357
Northhridfl^e French K 1 3 "TT
( "Hi it ins
-
French I 1-2 5 29
ville) French II 5 18
French TII 3-4 5 14 72 327
Oran^^e French I 1-2 5 43
French IT 2-3 5 27
F'^ench ITT 5 11 81 282
Palmer French I 2 5 41
French TI 5 26
French III 4 5 7 74 444
Randolph French I 1 5 14
( Stetson) French TI 2 5 33
Frpnch III 3 5 20
French TV 4 5 13 PO 274
Reading: French I 9 5 PO
French IT 2 5 73
French III 3 5 35
French TV 4 5 5 1 93 447
Rockland R'-^f^nch T 2 5
French TT 5 '37
French ITT 4 5 17 4:^2
ShelhTirne French T 3 5
Falls Fren ch TT 4 5 10 30 2?^R
Southhridge FrenchL T 2 5
(Mary F, French TI 3 5 65
Wells
)
French III 4 5 25 199 414
South Hadley French T 2 5 "IF
French IT ?S 5 28
French TIT 4 5 15 ^8 369
Spencer 235
St oneham French I 2 5 63
French II 3 5 36
French TIT 4 6 36 135 3^4
Stourhton French T 2 5 "57
FT^-^nch TI 5 54
French TII 4 5 10 121 337
4
TABLE XVIII ^COKTINTIED) STATTF-? -OF FRENCH ITT 3E1TI0H HIGH SCHOOLS
OF IviASdACHUSETTS - SCHOOL EEROLLI£S]NT P.01 TO 500 - 19:50-19?51
Location Name of Intenrl.er^ for Veriodp F^^^ticV" S'^.hool
and Course in ner Enrollment Enrollment
l^Trme Years l_p_?;_4 v/ee>:
SvamiDScott French I 1 5 ?8
(Phiili-np) French II 2 5 74
French III 7> 5 5?
French r.r A. 5 189 354
V/alpole French I 2 5
French IT 7, 5
French III 4 5 105 441
V/are French T i 5
"R'rench II p 5 64
French III 7> 5 46
French IV 4 5 17 149 32P
Wareham French T ?) 5 1^
French IT 5 13
French III 5 5 6 48 3nQ
Webster French I 2 5
(Bartlptt) F^^nr-h II 7) 5 44
French ITT 4 5 IP 110 258
We liesley French T 2 5 80
French IT F> 6?
French III 4 5 27 169 357
V/esfborowrh French I ?. 5
French IT 7^
French III 4 6 PA 222
West S-prin^field French T 9 5
French II 5
French ITT 4 ?>4
French A ('Reviev')4 11 138 4^4
liThitman French I 9,
French TI ? 5 36
French TIT 4 TOR 487
V/inchendon French I 2 5
(Ivtodoclc) French IT 3 5 23
French HI 4 5 7 67 223

TABLRXIX STATUS OF FREKCH TIT SEIIIOR HTCrH SCHOOT-S OF
i:ji.SSACmJSETTS - SCHOOL ENHOLU.'TMT 101 TO POO - 19?^0-19:^1
Location Name of Intended, for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in -ner Enrollmait Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-^5-4 V/eek
Acton F"^ench
French
T
II
o
7> 5
French III 4 5 135
Ashland French I 2 5 19
FT^e'^ch TI 5 9
French TIT A P 3f^ 131
Avon French T 5 49
French TT 5 23
French III ?5-4 P PO 119
Aver French I 2 5 13
French IT 3 5 11
French III 4 5 13 37 139
Barre French I 2 5
French TI 5 42
FT'ench TIT 4 5 14 119 195
Belchertown French I 2 5 34
French IT 5 11
French TTI 4 5 4 49 116
Billerica French I 2 5 "3^
( Hovxe ^ French II 3 5 21
French TTI 4 10 64
Blackstone French I 2 5
French II 3 5 20
French III 4 5 19 76 167
B onrne French I 2 5
French IT 3 5 20
F'^'^nch TTI 4 5 9 AO 156
Charleton French I 2- 5 17 157
Crihassfit French I 2 5 12
French IT 3 P 20 129
Deerfield French I 2 5
3 onth
)
French II 3 5 15
French TIT 4 Q 59 198
East Brid.c-ev^ater French I 2 5
French IT 3 5 11
French ITT 4 9 43 200
Falmon.th French I 2 5 S6
( Lawrence
)
French II 3 5 19
r»h TIT 4 5 P 53 150
Foxhoro French I 2 5
French IT 3 14
French III 4 p; 5'^ 121
Grafton French I 2 5
French II 3 17
French TIT 4 10 77 188
G-roton Frerch I 2 5 ~2^
French II 3 Pi 10
French ITT 4 9 42 115

TABLE XIX (COHTIl^TTiilD ) oTz^TTTS OF FRENCH TN SEITTOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF iJiSSACfflJSETTS - SCHOOL EMnLLiffiNT 101 TO 200 - lef^O-ig.^l
Name of Iritendefl for .L eriocLs French
aiicL Pupils in Ter Enrollment iiiiiroiini'
Years l-2-:^-4 V/ee}r
if T'enc nL
*^T^^A y^i^yt
If VeTiQli
I
TI
0
e0
do
J? T?eTicn T" nr TTIT 4 e0 • 7 A R4r> lU f
iiaoLiey French I 2 Eo
French. TI 3 en
French Til 4 O 10 4o irio
H?i,noveT r rencn. I 0
French II 4 cV 6 ?9 110
Hardxvlck rTencn T 2 5 25
French T TII 3 0 17
French TT TT "T*TIT 4 45 160
If rencn I 2 5 14
( iSinnnifiT) i*rencn. II O it2-4 0 18 rz o 194
HO.< n .r rencn TI 2 e0 do
/a it T Ljl^kr rencn T T R 14
ijeaT'iie'j.
^ J? rPTicn T T TIII 4 D 11, c r\fi (
)
lOo
nOXJ-lSTOTl r 17671(311
irencn
I
II
2
3
eO
i' rencn T T TIII 4 0 140
nopso s.ie I 2 0 7)7}
If r'?ncn T TTI 3 0 14
Li^^M ^st^ ^^1'^
If rencn.
T T TIII 4 cr) 1 7 64 T o rfl.rr
xiopjcimjon ii rencn I 2 0
i'Tencn T ' 3 0 13
If rencn T TTIII 4 5 4 41 111
Hini't m^rfc on French I 1 0 25
French TI 2 5 6
French TIT 3 5 9 40 106
r rencn T 2 5 18
French TI 3 5 1?
French TIT 4 5 17 4-7 127
Leloestet* French T 2 5 39
If rencn TI 3 5 17
F'l^ench III 4 5 8 ^^4 156
Juancnesxer French I 2 5
k oTory
;
r rencn II 3 5 20
TT'v*AVI
r rencn TTT111 4 5 p ^ o
MeO-Way jf rencn I 2 5
I; ' riiiuxi IT 3 eU 20
French III 4 o 12 64 Ir y
Monson French I 2 5 "in;-
French II 3 5 27
French TIT 4 5 20 90 160
ITorth French I 5
Brookf ield French II 3-4 5 17
French TIT 4 56 130
Oxf OTa. FT^enoh. I 1-2 5
French II 5 19 ^9 121

TABLE XIX (CONTTNUE-n) STATUS OF FKEITCH IN SENIOR HTCrH SCHOOLS
OF IviASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLj/IKNT 101 TO ?00 - 19?50-19'^1
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course IiTDils In Fer Enrollment Enrollin<
Name Years ,,'eelc
Provincetown French I 2 5 36
French IT 75 5 19
French III 4 5 5 60 173
RocVT)ort French I 2 5
French II 7, 5 15
French III 4 5 11 51 192
Sc ituate French I 2 5 "T^
French II ?; 5 17
pVench III 4 5 10 45 143
Sharon French I 2 5 "ST
French IT 7> 5 32
French III 4 5 16 79 131
ShrewF^hnrT" French T 1 5
( Hovard V/ • Fre:'''ch II 2 5 24
Beal
)
French III r:? 5 p 80 1'70
Sf^inerHet French T 2 5
{I'T»p-v-icV> TT
^ X ±j. JL. .1. 5 5 6 29 143
J; X "alvXI X 2 5
(Williams) French II 5 19
f?-r»f»yif»V| TTTJL X V^xXWlX JL X ^ 4 5 9 46 108
vSwansea French I ?, 5
( r Cries a) TiH*Pvif^Vi TTJ^XC'^H^Ii XX 5 13
TrT»pyir»Vi TTTX X vl' XX wlJL XXX 4 5 30 IIPJ.xo
TpinT)lpton "[?T»prK»h T 2 5
Th't* P>Ti (^Vi TTjr X "xiL/xi X X 7. 5 o
ville ) i7-r»p-n f»yi TTTX ' J_XX 4 5 41 143
TT*5r"h T* T r1 X ' liVy 11. X «? p;<j
TiV*pnoVi TT 1 99
T?r>pv)f»h T X 5 24
P-ppvi rtVi TTXX^J1V-»XX XX 2
X X '1. X X J- * f 5 JL. r
French IV 4 •5 13
V/aviand French I
French II
2
7>. fi
P7
lo
V/est
French III 4xT R 5 48 115
French I 2 R
•J
Bridgewater FT'ench II 5 21
F-^ench III 4 5 7 50 139
V/estford French I ?^ 5
French IT 4 5 9 30 147
V/eston French I 1 "2T
French II o 5 35
French III 25
>«estport
French IV 4 5 11 136
French I 1-2-•3 5
French II 2-3-4 5 6 29 137
I4
TABLE XIX (COHTIIRJED) STATUS OF FRENCH IE 3EITI0R HIGH SCHOOLS
OF i.ASSACHaSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLrENT 101 TO POO - 19?^0-19:51
Lncation Name of Intended for T^^riods Trenoh Sohool
and Course xu-nils in -oer :nf ol!ljnqit Enrollment
ITame Years 1-2-^-4 T'^e>
..'i lliamsto^'Ti French I ? 43
French IT ^
French ITT ^ ^
_10 ^2 198
,/ilminfrton I'rennh I 2 ^
French IT 3 5
French ITI 4 5 5 150
V
149
TABLE XX STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR Hir.H SCHOOLS OF
I.-A3SACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLLIENT 51 TO 100 - 1930-1931
Location Name of Intended for Periods L rer ch 3choo'
and Course lupil?' in per L^inrollment Enrol!
Name Years 1-2-3-4 >e>:
Ash'by French I 2 FS 9
( L:^'"man
)
French TI 3 5 3
FT*ench ITI 4 5 5 17 51-
Ashfisld French
French
I
II
?
3
5
5
French III 5 59
Bernards towr French I 2 5 8
French IT 3 P> 4 12 63
Brimfield French I 2 5 TT
French II 3 5 6
French III 4 5 4 24 59
Chatham French I 2 5 "TTT
French IT 3 5 13
French III 4 5 2 25 85
Chester French I 2 5
French IT 3 5 14
French III 4 5 7 35 8S
Dennis So, I 2 5 ~?r
French II 3 Fi 9 15 72
Douglas S. '^:^ench T 2 5 "1^
Fr'^nch II 3 5 16
French III 4 5 8 43 84
DiixlDTiry French
French
French
I
IT
1^1
2
1
5
3
5
"TO
10
13
French I^r 5 P
4^French V 4 5 3 71
Essex French I 2 5
French IT 3 5 13
French ITT 4 5 4 32 '^l
Hamilton French I 2 5
French II 3 5 15
French III 4 5 7 42 66
Harv-n' ck French I 2
French II 3 5 11 24 66
Hatfiled French I 2 5 "TT
French II -4 5 13 3? 92
Lancaster Ft^Pinch 1 1 P4
F7:*ench II 2 14
French TII 3 5 p 46 60
Lennox French I 2 5
French II 3 f'l
French III 4 5 Q 59 93
Littleton French T 2 5
French II 3 5 10
French ITI 4 5 5 31
LnnenlDiir^ French I 2 5
French II 3 5 o ^2 62
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TABLi!; XX (CONTTFCJSD) STATUS OF FRHKCH IN ^T?7\TTOT?.J '*iiL^i l.Urt TTTPTT
OF i..A3DACHUSETTS - SCHOOL "^N^OLLKENT 'SI TO 100 - 1^30-- J. . X
Location Uame of Tntenr'pd for Per lo(^ p French School
and Conrse Piirils in per Enrol lTn<='nt Enrollment
Name Ye ar<5 l-''-^-^ V/eeTr
MarshfieM French I 2 5 23
French II 3 5 20
French III 4 5 3 46 PI
MecLfield French I 5
French II 7, 5 16
French III 4 5 10 47 68
Me^riIT^ac French I 1 5
French IT 9 5 28
French 5 4 97
Mi11 is French I P. "IT
F"*'en'^''"* IT 23
French III 4 5 13 47 68
Nantucket French I 2 T2
French IT R
FT'ench III 4 4 4 24 100
Nevr Sa?pn French
French h 27> 55 "TT3
French III 1 1 15
North'boroTi^h JVench I 2 5 U5
French II 7> 5 9
French III 7> 7 26 PO
Uorthf ield French I 2 5
French II 7> 5 16
French III 4 7 43 ^1
Horton French
French
I
TI
2
55 f;
"151
8
Fj^ench III 4 5 4 33 90
Orleans Fr«=T>ch I p
French- TI ? 7
French ITT A. 3 72 89
Pepperell F"^ench I 9 5
French II 7i 5 10
French III A 5 9 51
Plainville FT'eneh I 2 5 ~T^
French IT ?5
French III A «=; 5 24 67
Sa^^dwich French I 2
(H.T^/'-'^-'np') French TT 7. 9
French TII A /I •^3
Sheffield French I 3 ?s
French TI 4 4 14 54
"h 5'rench T o
French II 71 5 16
French III A p> A 43 68
Sntt^n French I 2 5 "17
French II 5 7
French III 4 5 6 30 66
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TA3LE XX (CONTimJED) STATUS OF FREIJCH IN SEl^IOR HTf>K SCHOOL-
OF ...ASSACHUSETTS - 3CPI00L EimOLLIvSlTT 51 TO lOO - 19r50-1931
Ln cat ion Name of Inten'^'^'^ for Periods French School
and Course iTi.T^ils in Tier En-^ollment iiinrollment
Name Years l-?'-!^-4
Topsf ieia. French I 2 PS 15
French II 7> 5 8
F^^ench ITI 4 4 27 <^2
To^Qisend French I S 5
French TI ?;
French III 4 A P5
IJ-nt on French I 5 15 80
Vineyard Haven-French I S 5 11
( TislDnTy
)
French TI 7, 5 2 13 90
\7est Boylston French t 5
Fi^ench II 7> 5
F'^^nch III 4 5 3 30 ^0
V/est KeWhnry French I 8 5 TT
French TI 3 5 10
French TIT 4 ^ 28 73
W:^enthan French I 67
Williams'b'arp: French 7 2 5 21
French IT 3 5 9
French III 4 5 4 34 84
Yarmouth French T 5 P
French II 5 6 14 AO

XXI STATUS OF FKlilTCH IE SlilNIOS Ejr^-T SCHOOLS OF
LlilSSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLVEOT 1 TO 50 - 197j0-197>1
Location ITarae of Intended for Periods French School
and Course lupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
ITame Years l-S-3-4 ",;ee"k:
Brewster French T 1-2 5 7
French II 5 2 9 31
Brookf ield French
French
I
IT
2
7>
5 16
8
French III 4 5 6 30 50
Charlemont French I 2 5
French II 3 5 5
French III 4 5 5 2A 43
Dover French I 2 5
French II 5 10
French III 4 5 "7 23 43
Ed.£rartov7n French T 5
French II ?5-4 5 10
French III 4 5 10 28 46
Hill River French I 3 5 ~T
French II 4 4 1 10 27
Meridon French I 2 5 s
French II 3 5 8
French III 4 5 5 21 38
Korwell French I - II - Ill 5 46
Oak Bluffs French I 3 5 9
French II 4 5 5 14 50
Pemhroke Fmnch I 2 5
(Cr.F. Hatch) French II 3 5 5
French III 4 5 7 13 47
Petersham French I ? 5 5
French II 3 5 5 10 72.
Princeton French I 2 5 8 8 43
Rutland Frenf^h I 2 5
French II 3 5 12 90 AP
Sherbom French I 1-2 4
French II P-.?;-4 4 26 33
Stow French I 2 5 ~1T
( Hale
)
Frf^nch II 3 5 7
French III 4 5 24 48
Sudbury French I 1-2 5 T
French II ?-3 5 6
French III 5 4 16 48
Weilf.leet French T 1-2 5
French II 2-3 5 7 16 42
It
HABIF. ^ailSTATTJS OF -p-R^NCH TIT JTJlilTOH HTOH SCHOOT,^ OTJ
IvIASoACHTJoF.TTS - SCHOOL "RllvRnTLT'THMT ^=^^0 kW) r>Ym - ]Q'^n-l9:51
.
Locatl on NPne o-^ In+enri for FT»ench
and C^nrse ''pils in Snv'oTiTTient Snrollm
ITa'^i*^ Years
'
'
'
Adams French I ? 7> PI
( C . T . Plim- French IT 5 147 579
iTPtt )
Arlington French T p 5 30
(East) French II 5 53 504
Arlin.f'-ton FT*ench I P 5 A 7
(West
)
Frenc>^- IT ?; 5 4P T no '711
Bplmont '^'''^encVt I 5 5Q
F"^ench IT 7^ 5 5P 111 95P
Boston "5. French I 5
(J.H.Barnes )French IT P 5 101
F'^ench ITT 7^ f; 71 1195
Boston (Lev;is)
Boston Fren ch I 1-?^ 5 152
( A. LincolnFren*^^ II 3 5 184 560
Boston E. French I 1 5 90
(D. McKay) French IT P 5 90
F"^ench III 7 5 90 1^10
Boston French I 1 5 74
(Lliciiel- French IT P 5
j\n^elo=y F'T'ench ITT 7 5 7P 916
Boston F'^ench I 1 5
( G-rover French II 2 5
Cleveland French III 5 744
Dorchester)
Boston French I 1 5 404
(Dorchest F'^^ench IT ? 5 50P 1027
O.W.Holmes)
Boston French T 1 5 71
("Dn-rches Fi^ench II 2 5 74
Henr:^'' L French TIT 7> 57
Pierce
)
French A 7> 5 15 P17 530
Boston French I v>, 5 f 715
(Hyde Park) Wm. B, Ros-ers
Boston French I 1 5 PIO
( Roxhn.ry French TT 2 5 85
T. Roose- French III ? 40 746
velt)
Boston F-rench I 1 5 69
(W«st I^rench TI P . 5
Roxhnr'"' French III 7y 31 135 680
Ro'oert G-. Sha^f
)
Boston French T 1 140
French II 2 5 140
French III 7 5 160 440 Q30
Boston French I 1-P 5 45^
(Dorches- French II 7 5 72 528 1059
ter, Franlc V. Thompson)
4.
TABLT'^ XXII ^C01TTT]^TTTT=;^T)) STATUS OF FRE-NHH TTT .TTmTOR HTGR SCHOOL^
OF ivIAooACHTTST^I'TTS - SCHOOT. FITR OTOPITT^ ^no atTD OTm - lo^n.iqr^i
LocatT Name of Ivi tended for Periods F'^e'^ch Schn a1
and. Course inni If? in per I^n-^'oliTprn. +
Yea-r-s 1 ,/ppV
Boston Fren'^>> T 1
( ^.'^ash in.^-ton ) French TT 2 5 37
FT'ench TTI 4.rr
French A :5 5 ^5 ?o? P67
Boston F-^ench T 1 !=i
( Roslincl ale ) French IT 2 5 P4
Wav<^h
. Irvi nf: French III IPp 331 1082
Boston French I 1 f; 1A7
(Brlfl^hton French II 2 5 62
V/inshi-p) F"»'ench III 3 5 292 666
Boston Frend-^ I 2 ?;
( Chelsea French TI 8 :^ 11
Carter) French III 3 24 130 675
Chelsea Frenc''^ T 2 ?^ IW
(Shurtleff
)
French II 3 3 20 120 747
Chelsep. French I 2 7, 113
(Williams) F">^ench IT 3 3 64
French III 3 3 204 7P4
ChicoT^ee F'^ench I 3 5 EH 256 830
Chieopee French I 3 5 66*^
(Michael A, Kirhy)
Danvers 5A4
Everett (A, £, Pa-^lin) P5?pq
Fall River French I 1-2 fS 15«
(Henry Lord)French TI 3 5 10
F"^ench A (adv.
)
18 1P6 9Q2
Fall River French I 1 103
(James M, F""'=noh IT 2 3 79
i.Iorton) F"^*=nch TII 3 24
French A (adv. 3 16 1005
Fitchh-'-'-r'f^ 'Ti^'^ench I 3 5 P3
G-reenf i eld French I 2 3 82 R2 539
Leoa-iinste-""
Loivr<=ll . French I 2 !^ 17
(Bartlett
)
French II 3 r; 27 44 6*^2
Lo'v^l 1 French I 2 A P
(C.W. More^^) F^enoVi II 3 5 9 P7F>
L-'mn Ti^p^nnh I 3
(Breed) F-^ench II 3 25 1163
L'^mn French T ?> p; ~3T
(Cnl)hP+) French II 3 11*"^-
L-'Tin F'^'ench T :^
(Faston) F^^rch TT 3 inOP 1554
JTa] cl en French I 2
(Beehe) French II 3 A ^7 13''
Maiden F'^'^nch I 2 ?^ T5
(B-^ovme
)
liVe>^r*h TT 3 4 64 P. Of.
Maiden F'^ench T 1 3
(L-'ncoln) FT^ench II •3 4 100 125
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TABLE XXII (COKTIFUED) 3TATTTF! FTtmCK TN JTHTTOR HICrH
OF FlASoAOHUSETTS - 3CH00T, FTMROTJJ^OT f=^00 IIV) OW.n - 19:50-1«?^1
Ln cation
and
Name
Medf orcL
(l^ncoln(
Medford W
Name o-f
Course
French
F^^enc^
French
French
F'^^ench
French
I
Tl
I
I"^
I
II
Me-^f ora,
(Roherts
)
Milford
Milton
NaticV
(Coolld^^
)
Ne^flham
ITe-' Bedford
(ITormandin)
Nev7 Befford
( PooseT-^^lt
)
Newt onvi lie
(F.A.Dav)
NevJton
( L,F.V/aT^ren)French IT
No>^thampton (TTawle""")
Nor'wrnod FT*ench I
Qii.ii\cv (Central)
Oiimcy (No^^th)
Qiiincy Point
Qnincy Sorth
Rea.ding" F-'^^nch
( W , F , Pa-^lrer ) French
Interderl for
iTiTDil?? in
Years i-?-?-4
P
1^
r>
7,
French.
F'^ench
F^^ench
FT^ench
French
Fr-ench
F"»^ench
I
T
IT
I
I
I
IT
I
Revere
( Cent-^al
)
'^eTreT'e
(J. A.
Oar-field)
San.'^nis
Somerville
(North-
eastern)
Soraervi lie
( Southern)
Somervi].le
(Wog +pm)
(Bnc'ki-'n'^hain)
S-n-'^inp-f ield ^
(Chestnrt StjFrench IT
French
jpr»ori.r»Vi
French
Fr'^nc^
F"^ench
F"^ench
French-
French
Frenc""^
Fnench
F^^ench
French
F-"pnch
F"'^*^nch
.French
I
II
I
IT
I
TT
I
T
II
ITI
I
IT
ITI
I
IT
III
I
TT
I
7
7-/L
7,
1
9
p
7
7>
P
7>
P
^-3
7
1-7
7
1-7
CI
7
o
7
P
7
1-eriods
per
_
V/ee!k:_
Pi
d
5
4
7
4
7-f>
4
5
5
4
4
4
4
Enrollment En-^ollmpnt
A
4
f;
4
5
7
A.
4
5
A
-5
F=;
A.
A-
A.
4
4
IP
^5
1 P?^
77
P7
55
40
A A
CO
Ql
91
57
145
11?
o o o
70
Tin±1'
'
'
16i TOKO
n n r)
674
71 11?4
46 1164
9P cn9
T T T
J 1
1
'4o
515
40 Q9!5
lion
P02
1 04
A07
J. 4r
70 603
1514
1 -10 Ipr^l
«^m 1^10
145 1140
16r^l

TABTE 2XII (COTTTTKirp;!)) STATUS nv FRENCH HTJTTPrTOT? HiaF 30KOOLS
OF IIASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL "KMHOLL>KT<TT ^00 AlTD OW.n - l^?^'^-l<^r^T .
-
'
'
-Po-r PT»f>rir»h 3r»ho'>l
an'^. GOUT'S^ In per ^)nr<^llTTi«»nt Enroll-
Yearf? .<'e elT
^Tf^'^'n "•field F"^'=''nr»"^^ f
-
4
4 6? ''I ^ T77p
'^"^T'luf^field French T 4
(Stc'.te St
.
) f^^A-pch TT 4 90
V/altham No, ^•"'^nch I :5 5
WatertovT^ E.'^""onch T 4
if^rench II 4 fiftO
V/atertoT'-Tn French I o 4
French II 4 '771
West S-nrins-field Fr.I S 5 '^^
V/inthrop French I ^ Intro) f? 4 99
Fr-^nch IT 1^ 5 929
y/'r>'HT'->*rt F'^e^^Ch I 2 15
^•'^'^nch IT ?5 4 R5 1^5 963
V/orc ester FRench T 1 4 5?;
F'^'^nch II ?. 4
Fr'^n'^h III 7> 5
R'-v»nj2Ch 7> 5 P7
F^^ench. A-1 5 93
Fren^^h A-'' :^ 5 56 ?^10 1437

XXIII
TA'BIF ^TATTTS r\T^ FH^WCTT t^t JTTMTOP FTCrH SCHOOLS
j.LA.SSAC[-aJSETTS - SCHOQT •EJmOT.UOTT TO Ron _ iQi^O-lQr^l
Location
and
IJame
TTame nf
Years l-^-'^-^.
A^^a^'ram
Amherst
Andover
A>^l?n^^^ton
Athol
Barns talDle
Bill<=?'^'i ca
Boston
(Bi,s:elow)
French
French
IT
Boston
( n-ast'^n)
Boston
French T
French ti
French I'^''"
French I
Frenc""^ II
French III
French I
(I.I, I-Iemenway) French IT
(Dorchestei^FT^ench TIT
Boston
CMorcrus?-
)
Boston (Shiirtleff)
B 0 st on C J , Vf inthro -n
)
Bridp-ewater French I
Broc'krton French T
Brockton (Howard)
Broclrton French I
(H\mtinp-ton)
Brockton F"^ench I
(G-eo, S. Paine)
BrocVton French I
(Rnseell
)
Br oc'''-+on French
( ^:Vhitman ) French
BrocVton Fre.nch
(Winthroi-')
Chic or ee Falls
Easthampton
Fairhaven
Falmouth
Foxhoro
Framinf^ham
T
TI
I
(Taylor)
French
French
French
French
I
IT
T
IT
Fram'^r.c'ham
(Me^'^''^inJ )
Franlcl in
een^ 4 e iA - «Heh - 5
Holyoke bYenc^^ I
(Highlands ) French IT
p,
1
1
1
s
7>
1
9
7>
7,
1
1
P
P
1
P
o
French Schoni
iiir 0 1 Iraqi t En-^o i Itt nt
7,
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
15
7
2
2
2
3
7
5
7
5
Z
4
A.
?4
7,2
P7
To
40
70
51
P
?P
PP
79
48
P9
107
IP 8
61
50
40
41
_41
149 14.Q
70
54
:^10
P.7,7.
94.P
?4P
7>PP>
:5P8
?>51
7F>7»
?15
451
27Q
^02
401
246
279
/IIP
?iP6
241
279
460
292
292
2P6
201
^91
40?
294
520
4-11
r
XXIII
TABLE (COITTIITOED) STATUS OF FREITCK IN J^TFTO^ HTr.H SCHOOLS OF
I..A33ACITOSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLK. ENT POl TO -^00 - 19:^0-19751
Location Name of Intende'^ -Pot lPT»iodf5 F-^enc"!^ Sc"'^oftl
aii*^ Co-iT^se iupils in per Enrollment Enroll!
Name • Y^ars 1 Week
HolvoTre French I 2 7 72
( Lav/T-ence )Frp»nc>^ TT 4 21 93 A99
Hol^'-oke FT•eno''^ T 2 4 55
( J .i,:etcal:^French TT 4 29 63 401
Holyolce French T 4
(KoT^/ran) French IT 4
lT)S""f? ch
Lexin<=:ton French I P. 4- 72
F"^ench II 5 1« 50 4P3
Lon^rmea'^ '^i^'' French I 2 4 IQ
Frenc^i tt 7, 4 1^
Lo^"e3 1 i'rench I 2 $R
(Bntler) French Tt 7 24. 5S 465
Lowell F-»''=nch I P 5
(Varnnm) Fr(=nc>i IT 7> 5 v> 3P
LikTIow French I 9 g 71 71 ?^pn
L^^mn French t 7 5 10 in
Maiden French 7 P 2
French TJ 7> 4 S61
Llansf '.pld Freno'-^ T ? 77 33
MB.:'mard 335
Methiipn French T 1 9 1^4
French T^ P 5 1?4
LlatLhoT'oii/rh 399
Iviiddleh orousrh 319
North Attlehorough Fr.T 2 110 11^ POQ
KoTthhrid^re FrencVi T P 7 9R 95 335
Pittsl'ield French T P fS
( Crane ) French TI 7) 5 64 771
Pitts-field French I 2 5
(Kanvers) F-rench II 3 19 33 P57
Pittwfield French I 2 ,R
(Ifercer) French IT 7) 5 ?.? 4?
p-i- ++c.f j elcL French I 2 5
("f.R.Plimlcett )Fr. II 3 f=> 44 61 436
Pittsfield French T 2 5
(Pomeroy) Frenc>« TI 7, 5 PQO
Pittsfield French I 2 ^1
(Pontoosnc) French TT 7 Fi IP "70 ^26
Pi+tsf T p^ld French I 2 5
^ O » I U.O J Cl / niJLO I ! X L • 7 15 35 C 0 "7
Pl-tTnouth 41^^
Ranci. o 1 -nh ( Sfe t s on
)
RocVI anr^ 7P0
Springfield French I 2 4 56
(Central) French TT 7 4 ?0 76 319
Sprinprf ield French I 2 4
( Howard ) St . French 1
1
7 4 P9 311
SDrin^^f T eld French I 2 4 41
(Myrtle St.)French II 7 4 64 49P

XXIII
TABLE (COWTTITOED) STATUS OF FRENCH JTTMTOR HiaH SCHOOLS'
OF i;j.J3AC]-IU31CTTS - SCHOOL ENROLLLIEITT ?01 TO 500 - 19^50-1931
Location Name of In+^ncLed for Pe-^-'ods French School
and Course Inm"ls in per Enrollment "Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-7^-^ v;eek
Stoneham French I 2 4 54
French II 7> 5 86 lAO
StoTi^hton Frerch I I 7,
French J
I
? 3 61 1?^0 ?44
Swampscott French I 4 15
( Hadle y ) French I
T
% 5 15 30 40P
VvalDole (riimpton) ?12
Vi'ehster (Bartlett)
We liesley French I 1 4 7^?
(A. P. F^oreh IT o 4 45
Phillips )French TTI 4 51 1 op
Winchester French I 2 5 331
(V/adlei^'h)

XXIV
TABL-P' -^T.^TUS OF FREUCH TN JIJITIOR HTOrH SCTTOOLS OF
MiiSvSACl-njSETTS ^ SCHOOL "^I^ROLL: 1^I\|T im TO ^'on - iq7;0-lQ7;i
Locati on
and
llame
Name of
CoiiT'se Inptl.s in.
Years l-P-7>-A:
reT»iodf5 F-renoh School
n'^T* En'^o"' Tnent Enrol iTnen"^-
Bri de-ewater Frenoh I 14-4
ConcoT'd (P. Berlcele""') 119
Concord (H. Wlieeler) 110
De'^ham (Araes) 1'^?
Dereham (Aver^) IPO
D edhai^ ( Oakdale) 199
Eastnn : 79
Framinp-ham French. I P. 7, 6
( Sajconville ) French II 3 5 17 lA?^
HaTnilt.on So, 109
Hanover i'^'ench I ? 5 P.P lti.7
Hin^^hara French T 2 7> 70 70 19?^
Holyolre French I P, 4 1'9
(West St
.
) French II ?5 5 17 ?A 1^7>
Himt inisrton 1*^1
Lee 1"?
Lennox
Lov/ell French I P 6 Q
(Moody) Frenc>^ Tl :^ 1^ 1^=4
Mer'.'''^ay 1^4-
Milhnry 1°4
Mill"'.'^ F'^^er.'^'^ I ^1 ?1 106
Nev'ton French I p 4 ?5 1P3
Northampton ("P'I o-vpnce )
Northampton (Ve:"non S+.) 1F5
Ox-^ord 11*^
Provincetovm 1^7
Sharon IPO
Shre^'n^hnry French I ?;
__^1 ^1 19?
(Ma,ior Hovrard Beal)
Sbrewshury Fr^roh T ?7 07 151
(Cal"^:in Coolld^re)
Sponcp-^ French I 1AC5
Sprinrfield If^Q
Wosfbororp^h IfSB

TABM XXV STATUS OF FRENCH 11^ JTJHIOR HTCT SCHOQT.q OF
IvIASSACirUSETTS - SCHOOL ElPiOLLI/IENT 51 TO 100 - 1930-1931
Location Hame of Intf=»nded for
and Course IitdtIp? in
ITame Years l-S-3-4
Periods French School
D'=r Enrollment IilnrollTnent
viee'k
act;on r
O Vl O Vl O TVl
Oil.' u o pet? Qft
c
c
o
c.
i? X encn. x ±
»2O ri'D CO
^j"OXf^,tJ liOWXi ftAOft
XlcLX V/ X K^IS.
XlO I'rrU-clxe ^ L
iVj.XiHo IjUII on
Xj XliU U XXi oo
XiUxixxc; " J. 'J 1 ' X pr / X
iki.aTi Xia u 0 1 s e T> T/ no
ivi.e'iT ^ PxD- x'rencn j eo OTr J r X
Memiuao ft/1
xMananT PiJ^ncn i oCj il4 19
jrT^encn j x <7. ft Q no
loi-^"ell 63
Orleans 73
Scitiiate 76
Stevllnp; 57
SturlDrndp-e 70
Sovmsend 56
V/al-pole (East) P7
Ware 100
V/arren French I P 5 51 51 pp
Y/est Broofofield FT'ench I 1 5
French II 5
French ITI 5 17 A? 6?
Westminster (TJntnn) 82

162
TABLf^ XXVI STATUS OF FlRSKCK TN JTWTOR KTOH 3CKO0T,S OF
IvIASSACEQSFTTS - SCHOOL ENROLP'^FT 1 TO P^O - 19^^0-10:31
Location Name of In-^'='ndp»d fop Per^* ods French SoVi-^ol
and Course Inp-ils in T^f^^y Enrollment Enmllment
ITame Years 1-?-?-'^- " eelc
Aphby (L^nnan) 42
Bolton ?R
B^oofofield 4^
C"'''nmin.«^t on ?P
Dover 7,^
Essex A4
ivia-"'' on French 1 2 7 9 19
Sndhnr-'r ?;5
Wenham 46

163
OTII
TABLE . STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF
liiASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLIvIENT 500 AND OVER - 1932-1933
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 V/eek
Amesbury French I 2 5 78
French II 3 5 33
French T T Till 4 5 25
Arlingt on French 1 1 5 160
French T TII 2 5 236
French T T T111 rtO 5 108
French IV A4 5 18
AXxlOl French I 1 5 59
French 11 2 5 26
V rencii T T T111 (TPt5 5 28
French TTTIV 4 3 28
Attleooro French I 2 5 191
French T T11 3 5 103
French III >•4 5 55
Belmont French I 2-3-4 5 122
French T TII 2-3-4 5 126
French III 3-4 5 68
French TTrIv 3-4 5 26
Beverly French I 2 5
French T TII 3 5 168
French III 4 5 74
Brighton French I 1-2 5 98
French II 2 5 206
French III 3 5 126
French IV 3-4 5 49
French V 4-5 20
Boston French I 1 5 72
\ oonuuerce / French T TII 2 4 77
..French III 3 5 32
B 0 s ton French I 1 5 10^
( East
)
FrPTifiTi«L X w X-LW 1
1
TT X— C 0 124
French III 2-3 5 89
French IV 3-4 5 41
French V 4 5 12
Boston French I 1 5 Tie(English) French II 2 5 753
French III 3 5 522
French IV 4 5 176
Boston
French V 3 5 32
3T6French I 1 5
( Girls
'
)
French II 2 5 380
French III 3 4 176
96French IV 4 4
French V 5 4 25
136
522
141
349
342
386
499
181
371
643
1329
505
921
807
1559
1404
1117
16U0
2199 3135
2212

XJCVII
TABLE (CONTINUED) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF
IiASSaCHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLIiiENT 500 AND 0V3R - 1932-1933
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course lipids in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 V/eek
Boston French I 1-2
( Girls
'
French II 2-3
Latin) French III 3-4
Boston French I 2
(Mechanic French II 3
Arts
)
French III 4
Boston French I 1
(South) French II 2
French III 3
French IV 4
Boston French I 1
(Puhlic French II 2
Latin) French III 3
French IV 3
Boston French I 2
(Hyde French II 2-3
Park) French III 3-4
French IV 3-4
Boston French I 1
(Jamaica French II 2
Plain) French III 3
French IV 4
Boston French I 1
(Dorchester French II 2
High-Boys'
)
French III 3
French IV 4
Boston French I 1
(Dorchester French II 2
High-Girls
'
)French III 3
French IV 4
French V 4-5
Boston French I 1
ORoxbury
Boys
'
)
French II 2
French III 3
French IV 4
Boston French I 1-2
( Roxhury
Girls '
)
French II 2
French III 3
French IV 4
French V 4
Boston French I 1
( Charle 3 1 own )French II 2
French III 3
French ¥ 4Braintree French 1-2
French II 2-3
French III 3-4
5 233
5 175
5 135 543 1128
3 153
3 107
4 94 354 1390
5
5 137
5 38
5
_12 253 1089
4 499
4 433
4 355
4 114 1401 1699
5
5 276
5 124
5
__58 597 1593
5 189
5 218
5 132
5 30 569 1489
5
5 240
5 192
5 53 671 1682
5 l9^
5 426
4 260
4 113
4
__48 1039 2393
5 199
5 229
5 169
5
_42 639 1618
5 222
4-5 337
4-5 168
4 107
4 28 862 2925
5 ~6^
5 99
5 15
5 4 181 856
5
5 60
5 21 230 846

XXVII
TABLE • (COlJTIinJED ) STATUS OF FREKCH IN 3E1TT0R Hir^H SCHOOLS OF
ivJiSSACiiUSETTS - SCHOOL SNR0LL;.:?J1TT 500 AlTD OVER - 19:^??-197,3
Loco.tion ilame of Intended for Periods French School
and Course iiiT)ils in n'=»r Enrollment Enrollment
llaram Years l-?!-3-4 V'eek
Brockton French I 1-2 5 181
French II 2-4 5 154
French III 3-4 5 52 387 ?200
Brookline French I 1 4-5
French II 2 4-5 299
French III 3 5 145
French IV 4 5 31 825 1749
Camhridsre French I 1-2 5 4^5
(Hia-h and French II 2-3 5 291
Lat in
)
French III 3-4 5 102 882 3228
Carnhridge French I 1
( Kindle French II 2 35
Technical) French III 3 30
French IV 4 15 1?^9 1336
Chelsea French I 2 5 W5
French II 3 5 226
French III 4 5 73 684 1470
Chicopee French I 1 5 li^
French II 2 5 202
French III 3 5 26 371 1036
Clinton French I 2 5 IM
French II 3 5 Rl
French III 4 5 32 299 731
Danvers French I 2 5 7P.
(Holten) French II 3 46
FT'ench III 4 5 35 U «J^
Dedham French I 2 5 j_ •J \j>
French II 3 5 50
French III 4 5 47 235 955
East Hampton Fr. I 2 5
French II 3 5 59
French III 4 5 27 24-5 581JL
Everett French I 2 5
French II 3 5 82
French III 4 5 36 251 1539
Fair Haven French I 2 5
French II 3 5
French III 4 5 14 188 744
Fall River French I :i 5 ?M
(B.M.C. FT*ench II p -?;-4 5 287
Burfee
)
French III 5 151
French IV 4 5 30 Q07 2619
FitchlDiirg French I 1 5 nr
I'rench II 2'-3-4 5 141
French III ?;-4 5 69 1146
Framin^ham French I !-2-3 5 ITT"
F"^ench II -3-4 5 123
French III 3-4 5 57 ^^07 825
r
XXVII
TABLE (OONTIITOED) STATUS OF FRENCH IK SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF IvIASuACHUoETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLIvIENT 500 AlTD OVER - 1932-19:33
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course PuT)ils in -ner Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 V;eek
i) ramcxin Jbrencn i L — Cj O LLC,
i? rencr; T T1 1 cL—O RU OO
i? pencn T T T 'T^ A. R Lc. ofty
J; X kdLXkSLI
T
i-
R TlrTS
TTX J. o R OD
i?x ericxi TTTX J. X Aft RU CD r.. 1 C lUUU
LrJ. O LLCG sX er "C*^»^ VIjjTencfi T1 1'- iC — RO XI ^
French II 2.-3-4 5 113
X* rencri TTT± X
1
'A A.
— ft
R
%J. fto Cj 1 O 1XD<:S
LrrGGIlX IGjLCL TX 1 riO Oo
TTX X c, —0 A. '^ft—
O
AQ
1' rencn TTTXXX -l) — ft ft-0 ol
ifxencn TIT"X V '% AO— ft 'i-O llcD
liav ernixx if rencn TX *3C 0
xrencn T TX X o Ko
UTencn 1X1 /I R O Q K Q K
iio±yoJce French T1 l-<i R
French T T11 O "Zd-O 0 R 1
rrencn TTT111 R ±Ud
Jbrencn Trr1 V A R CO 17 17 Q 1 1 L\J
jjawrence J? rencn
French
T1
T T11 T / /I144
French TTT1x1 43 815
Le ominster French T1 n A 126
French T T1
1
»»
o 17I
O
French TTT111 A*k A*± 17 c:16 K OA
Lexington French T1 o(t 0 —s^y
French T TX X O R0 oy
French TTTXXX A R Do <r;oi R KA000
Lowell French TX X R If ArtOo /
French T TX X oCt R t:oO
French TTTXXX nO R0 n o'o
French TVX V ft R0 Lo /^li OOOD
LTHin French I 2 5 ^21
( Classical ) French II 3 5 109
French III' 4 5 52 382 1690
L:'.Tin French I 2-8 5
(En,5:lish) French II .3-4 5 129
French III 3-4 6 108 497 2018
Ivlalden French I 2 5
French II 3 5 207
French III 4 5 122 559 1847
Medford F?'ench I 2 5 T?2
French II 2 5 239
French III 3 5 215
French IV 4 5 56 652 2098

XXVII
TABLE
,
(C01TTimib]D) STATUS OF FREIJCH IIT SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF IvIAi^oACHUSETTS - SCHOOL EimOLLfAENT 500 AND OVER - 197>P.-197>Z
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Pupils in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years 1-2-3-4 V;eek
Melrose French i J. 0 loo
French T T z 0 Iny
French T T T111 rto e0 103
French IV A4 0 Deo TOOK
lliddlehoro French 1 nC, eO
French JI rt3 cr0 46
French T T T111 4 c0 ly 154 60i5
Milton French I 5 103
French T TII o 0 95
French T T TIII 4 5 57 o cr c255 604
Natick French TI 2 4 A »63
French II 3 4 61
French T T T111 4 AZL 18 142 c o c525
New Berl.fordFrench I l-P-O 5 ^15
French T TJ- 1 0 /too
French T T T111 0-4 0 C'^y o O O982 2230
NewhuryportFrench T1 1-2 5 T TIll
French T T11 ?-o 5 97
French T T T111 T A 0 oo 241 17 fT rt7oo
Newton French T1 4 389
French T T1 1 c-6 4 466
French T T T111 '7. A 4 S61
French "nrIV 4-0 y| aP
French VA 2 4 30 1194 2221
North AdamsFrench 2 5 94
(Drury) FT^ench T TII 3 5 53
French T T TIII 4 5 25 172 712
NorthamptonFrench I 2 5 149
French II 3 5 99
French T T TIII 4 5 71 319 635
North French I 2 5 56
Attle'Doro French II 3 5 45
French TXTIII 4 5 13 114 511
Norwood French I 2 5 p4
French II 3 5 73
French III ?5-4 5 3P 1^5 725
Palmer French I 2 5
French IT 3 5 41
French III 4 5 10 110 540
Peahoc^y French T 3 5
French TI 4 5 75
French III 5 5 31 308 1258
Pittsfield French I 2 5 r^'
Frpnch II 2 5 175
i'^ench III 3 5 92
French IV 4 5 ?1 416 1553

XXVII
^ABT.ir (CONTIMT^) STATTTS C^^ y^.^.TiCK W H^ir^^ v^jrvr ^CHPOLS
OF MASSACHUSETTS - SC^nnr T^TpnTp— rn,Q j^j^ nyT^ ^.^^ t^,^^
Location Name of Intended for r«=riodF! French School
and Course Bipils in rer Enrollment Enrollment
llame Years 1-•2-3-4 Week
Plymouth French I 2 5 95
Fr'=^nch IT 7, 5 54
French III 4 5 IR
Qiiincy French I 2 5 lT6'
(North) French II 5 115 261
Qiiincy F'T'ench I 2 5 24-3
( Senior) French II 7, 5 250
French TIT 4 5 113 2199
Reading French T o 5 54-
French IT 2 5 94
French III 7> 5 41
French IV 4 5 PS 525
Revere French I 1-2-3-•4 5 1^3
French Kl 1-2-3-•4 5 116
French TTT ?-3-.4 5 70
French IV .A FP
French V 4 5 I'' 1371
Salem F^'^ench I 2 5
Classical F-^ench II ^ 5 127
& High) French III 4 4 67 439 1677
Saiigiis French I 2 5 TIT
French IT 44
French III A. 5 34 1P9 P57
SomerTT lie French I 2-4 5
French IT 5 395
French TIT 3-4 5 130 1273 3027
Sonthbridpies French. I T27
(i.-ar:^ E. French IT P4
Wells
)
French III 17 543
French. I 2-4 4 T^
(Central) French IT 2-4 4 23 P
French TTT 3-4 4 93
French TV 3-4 4 12 533 lies
Sprinrfip].d French. I 2-4 5
( Comnierce
)
French II 2-4 5 41 126 2219
Sprin^rfield French, I 2-3 5 TV^
( Te chni cal ) French II 2-3-4 5 1P5
French ITT 3-4 5 P9 4P7 1629
Tannton French I 2 fS
F^^ench IT 3 5
French ITT 4 fS 104 593 1*767
Wakef ie.ld T^^ench I 2 5
French II 3 5 119
French III 4 5 50 ?591 10P9

XXVII
TABLE (CONTBITJED) STATUS OF FRENCH TIF SFNTOR FiaH SCHOOT-S
OF iIA33AC}{USSTT3 - SCHOOL EKHOLLT/ENT 500 AND OVER - 19:^2-1933
Location Name of Intended for leriods i?-^ench oc'^nol
and Coiirse r"".T>lls in v.ev Enrollment Enrollment
Name Yearn l-P-?i-4 'VpeTr
wpi-nole Ei^ench T r> P3
French TI •7, 5 43
Frenoh III 4 5 20 1^6 511
V/altham French T 1-P. Pi
French IT ?-3 4P
French TII 4 5 326 1085
V/atertoTm Fren'^.h I ? 1?9
French IT 7i 103
French III 4-
WelDster French I 2 5 1T7
(Bartlett )French IT 3 5 56
French TTI 4 5 ?0 193 596
Wec?tfield French I p P6
French IT 3 5 51
V/est- French III 4 5 ?7 164 1150
Sprinfield French I 2 FS 84
French IT 9 53
French III 3 5 26
French TV 4 2 7 170 59P
Wejnnonth French I 2 5
F^p'nch IT 3 4 174
French TIT 4 4 43 4PQ 1156
V/hitman French I 2 5 5p
French IT 3 ?S 33
French ITT 4 5 20 111 55?
Winthrop French I 2 5
French IT 3 5 152
French TTI 4 5 66 3AP
Winchester F'^ench T 2 5
French IT 3 5 80
FT-pnch III 4 5 34
Wohurn French I 2 5
French IT 3 5 110
French ITT A 65 309
Worcester French I J.-4 5
( Classica|French IT 1-4 5 260
F'^pnch TII 2 -4 5 60 453 Q68
Worcester French I
(Commerce )F"^p'noh TI 510
French HI 268
French rv 49 1133 3531
Worcester French I 1 -4 5 sn:
(North) French TI p.-4 5 284 545 1390
V/orcester French I 1 5
(South) French II 2 5 292
French TII 3 98
French IV 4 700 1124
(3
T JL
TABLE XXjI-feTAmS OF FRENCH IN SECTOR RTC^H SCHOOLS 0*^
I'tiASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLMENT ?^01 TO ^00 - 19?52-1933
Location Name of Intenrled for leriods French ocnool
and Course i"upils in ner '^nrollment Enrolln'
Name Years l-S-3-4 V.^eelc
. — — -
Al) infirton French
French
T
IT
2
7>
5
5
70
43
French TTT 4 5 22 135 rrn rj333
Adams FT»(=^nch T 2-3 5 91
French II 2-3-4 5 157
French III 3-4 5 24 272 A4L0H
Agav/am F"^ench I 2 5
French II 3 5 23
F-^ench TIT 4 5 7 92 246
Amherst French I 1 2 1^
French IT 2 5 61
French III 3 5 56
French TV 4 5 26 162 474
Andover French I 2 5
{ Funchard
)
French TT 1-3 5 40
French III 2-4 5 IQ
French IV 4 I!*5 13 124 416
BarnstalDle French I 2 5 "ITT
French TT 3 5 15
French TIT 4 5 4 34 244
Barre French T 2 5 "1^
French TI 3 5 22
F'^eneh III 4 5 8 98 203
Billerica French T 2 5
( Howe
)
French II 3 5 20
French TTT 4 5 11 66 367
Blackstone French I 2 5
French II 3 5 16
French III 4 5 14 85 223
Brid^evmter Frenr^v' I 1 5
French IT 2 5 5e
French TIT 3 5 21
FT^ench TV 4 5 5 114 2'^2
Canton French T 2
French TT 3 5 29
French TTT 4 5 13 73 227
Chelmsford French I 2 5
French TT 3 5 33
French TIT 4 5 16 QP 379
Conco-^d French
F'^'ench
I
TT
2
3
5
P
French III 4 428
Dalton French
French
I
TT
2
3
5
5
75
28
F^'^ench HI 4 5 8 111 3^^7
Dartittonth French I 2 5 TT
French IT ?; 5 40
French ITT 4 5 30 137

XXVIII
TABLE oTATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF
I^SSACHLISSTTS - SCHOOL EInTROLLT.CENT ?ni TO 500 - 19:5P-197>7>
(Continued )
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course Iii-nils in -ner Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years l-?.-:^-4 'Yeek
Deerfield French I 2 5 7>P.
French II 5 17
French III 4 5 14 f^3 214
G-T^eat French T 2 5
Barrin-orton French II 5 5 82
French III 4 5 22 186 411
G-iltertville French I 2 5
(Hardwick) French II 3 5 1^
F'^ench ITI 4 5 36 213
!5rafton French I 2 5
French II 5 5 35
French III 4 5 7 106 264
HiUfe-ham French I 2 4 ~63
French II 3 4 48
French III 4 4 26 ir^7 455
HollDT'ook French I 2 5 24
( Summer )' French II 5 19
French III 4 5 7 50 5528
Hudson French I 2 5 X. J.
French II 3 5 33
French III 4 5 17 T 60 3P6
IiDSwich French I 2 5
French II 3 5 30
French III 4 5 1 4-0 COT/
Lee French I 2 5
French II 3 5 57
French III 4 5 X • <-' 5^66w O Q
Leicester French I 2 5
French IT 3 5 22fro f-./
French III 4 5 15 91
Lndlow French I 2 5
French II 3 5 54
French III 4 5 3r 176 270
Mansfield French I 2 5
Fr'^nch II 3 5 22
French III 4 5 10 53 253
Marblehe ad French I 2 5
French II S 5 38
French ITI 4 5 19 137 459
Maynard French I 2 5
French II 3 5 20
French III 4 5 7 70 465
Methuen French I 2 5
French II 3 5 60
French TIT 4 5 50 185 484
Millhury French I 5
French TI 3-4 5 34
French ITI 4 5 7 318

TABLE (CONTnmED) STATUS OF FRENCH W SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF LLA.S3ACHU3ETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLMENT POl TO ^00 - 19:^2-1933
Location Name n;f Intended for Periods French School
and Course i\TDlls in per Enrollment Enrolli
Name Years V.'eek
Monson French I 2 5 ^0
French TT 3 5 41
French III 4 5 10 111 213
IIontaCTie French I 2 5 ~?T
( TiTrner French IT 3 5 26
Falls) French III 4 5 13 PC 494
Needham French I 2 5 105
F"^ench IT 3 5 66
French III 4 5 45 216
No . Andover French I 2 5 "1^
(Johnson) French IT 3 5 25
French III 4 5 10 69 362
Northhrid^e French I 2--3 5 1[4
(V/hitinf^- French II 2.-4 5 29
Yille
)
French III -4 5 8 81 269
Orange French I p 5
French II 3 5 42
French III 4 5 11
French IV (R) 4 107 345
Provincetown French I 2 5
French IT 3 5 13
French TIT A 5 10 242
RandolDh French I 2 5 69'
(Stetson) French TT S 5 46
F'^ench TIT 4 5 11 126 375
Rockland French I 2 5 46
F""ench TT 3 5 28
French ITT 4 5 14 88 448
ShelTDiime French I ?i 5 "16
ShrevTbury
French IT 4 12 28 252
French T 2 5
(Beal, H.W. French II 3 5 32
Memoria''.) French III 4 5 6 07 241
So-iith Hadley F-^encTi I p 5 66"
French TT 3 5 35
French TIT 4 5 16 117 437
Spencer French I 1 5 VP
(David French TT p 5 49
Proiity
)
French ITT IP 145 257
Stoneham French I 2
French TT 5 4P
French ITT 5 47 149 408
Stoup-hton Fre^nnh I 1-.2 5
French IT o 5 "5
French TIT :^ 5 5 167 434
S"^"ainT)scott French I 5 TT
French IT 3 52
Fr^^^nch III 3-4 5 59
French TV 4. 5 T6P 378
•
XXVIII
TABLE (COKTTliUKD) STATUS OF FRENCH IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
OF LJlo3ACt-nJ3iiJTT3 -- SCHOOL EKROLLi'IiKT ?01 TO 500 - 193?>-• 193:5
Location Name Intended for Periods :French Schnol
and In-nils In per ;:nrollment Enrollment
Name Course Years './peTc
TemDleton French I P, fi 4?
(Baldv/in- French II 5
ville) French III 4 5 10 .80 203
Uxbrid^e French I ?, 5 z?.
French II 7 5 18 4-0 219
Ware French T ? 5 PO
French II % 5
French III 4 5 22 418
V/ellesley French I ? 5
French II 5 77
French III A 5 75 202 435
V/estboro French I fi 4-9
French II 7 5 27
Fi^en ch III 4 5 11 9.7 244
vVinchester F'^ench I ? 5
(IJnrdoclr) French II 7) 5 ?7
French III 4 5 12 104 288
Williams
-
French I ?
town French II 7 5
F"^ench III 4 5 ^1 1?7 257
•
XXIX
TABLE STATUS OF FRENCH tM SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF
ilASSACHUSlETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLJCENT l^l TO ?00 _ 19?^?-19?5:5
Log a i; ion N^.me Intended for FT»ench School
and of In. T)lis in •per Enrol Impn+ "^^vni iraent
Name Course Y^ars . ,^eV
Acton French T ? 16
Frnnch II 7> 5
F:'^ench III 4 Q i3 152
Ashland French I 2 fS
French IT 7> 5 9
French III 4 5 12 38 149
Avon French I 1-2 F>
French IT 2-7> 5 21 PS9 1*^4
Ayer F"^'=nch I S 18
French IT 7> 16
FrencVt III 4 5 8 42 1^4
Belchertown French I ?.. R
French IT 3 15
French ITT 4 5 A4 164
French I ?, 26
Frenc''^ II S Fi 24
French III 4 5 10 60 1'74
Chester French I 2 R
French II R 10
French ITI 4 5 Q /IP 11*^
Cohasset French I 2 R
French IT R
French III 4 5 1?'8
Do\T,o:las French I 2 26
(East) French II r5 5
-1- '
French III 4 5 5 dP 105
East Frenc"^ I 2 fS
Bridff-ewater Fi^ench II 5 R
French IIT 4 R 55 139
East on No. Fr'=»nch I 2 5
( Oliver French II V 26
Ames^ F-^ench III 4 R p AP ^ P9X ~
Falmouth F'^en I 5 "To
( Ln vr-rence ) Fr'^nch IT 5 1 9
French IIT 4 5 11 T) 166
FoTlioron^h F'^ench I 2
F"^ench II 3 FS J.
French III 4 1 A. 1 fi7
Grot on Fr'=>nch I pC / R
Frend-' TI 3 fS 1^
F"^ench ITT A R 13 ^3
Grove land F'^ench I 2
F"^ench IT 3 R a
French III 4 6 1^2
Hf'nover F'^^ench I 2
F'f^'^nch TT 3 10
Fr'=*nch TTT 4 9 141
I 1
F'^'pnch TT 9
French TTT 3 5 10

TABLT^: fCOlTTTiniED) STATTTS 0^ -c^T^lICTT TTT SUITOR FTr.TT SHKOOI-S
OF IvIASSACHTJSET^TF; - SCHOOL Ti^NROLLlETTT - l^T^^-l^^^T^
T.n p p + 1 AVI X4 ic^ Int'^nderl for per-' ods trench School
Q VI of X 1 7. I ' . L X o xXl •nor Enrollment 2>]vi-r«r"' 1ttiav»+
IN dil ' 1 * n on "r*^p
'^/^o o T« r?X ' 1. ' >-•
' feeTc
T n
TTX X 1^
TTTX J- J- 4 15 1^4
rTn 1 1 T 9+; on TX p
TT
.L X .5 1?
TTTX X J- 4 6 4^7 150
Xl\-/ l/^\iCL_L. X X jL X J- .1. TJ 9r
;?7»pV| f>V)X -1- X J.*^ 1- 1 TTX ± 5
7?->-»fav| aViX _ J. ^ _ TTT 4 17 Q7
XL" ' ' ' J !
CpT»pyi pV\ T pC>
"Pt*pvi aViX^ .L OXX^- TTX 1 q
J? .'. C XiV.' I ' TTTX X J A 140
XX L'_LX u J- i X > U L/XX i ' ' X T p
R'VPV) aViJ? X CTXXvyXX TT •7, 11
Vr* ATo pVi TTTX X .L 4. 7 5R 1^6
IC^ VI o*ca + r\viXV _ X X, - o u t ' i Tp-c^svi aVi- V X XO X i TX o 4
TP'*' AVI Ah TTX X 4 1?
Tp7»pv) pVl
X. X ^ X L ' i TTTX X 1 A 4 P /tR 140
JJv; J ! XX .A. Tr7»pri pVl TX p
X X XX^-/ iX XTJ. 1
"f?r»py) r»V|X X 'r>xxv^xx TTT A'i 5 17 A'^ 111X. .X. -A.
Mn VI fiViP R'h AT* J?-r»pv| oVi TX P "T5'
( .S + AT."") p-ppvi pViX X v^XXOi TT »v «5 JL^
TTTX X ' A R 14 '^^S X.
T p «s
Tf-pp-yi aViX X w XX JL 1 TTX 1- •^0
TT'r'PVI oVl TTTX 1 J
T.,Tp -y^T* i mp r»l4i.^ J. J. XillCLv> TT-^pyi pVl T X — r
f?-r»pTn aVi TTX ' p; ppX
pv»pv| fiViX X W XXv> i X TTTX 1
1
— ft 5 4 '=^R 1 1?X X. <
TT P Trhn Ttp fr-r»P7n aViX X "JLVylX T.1. p p; X •
TT't»pvi aViX? x CiXXL/ii TTX J n.< 1 p; Q
'R't*'^vi Ah TTT1 X X PS i. 1 ^p
North nv»pYi oViX ' v7 X Xw I L T.1 p Pi
XJ X KJ \JJ^JL dm ~ TpT^pyi pViX X w X X \_ TTX X 'Z X. (7
7?T*PV1 Ah TTTX J- X rfc 1 4PX^ c
No 7*+. OTlXl X U w± ''^"'^"ir*h TX O
fTr'P'n AhX X ^ X X w X X II ?;
French TII 4 5 9 115
Pe-Dperell F-^ench T p
French IT % ir
French III 4 in
RoclcTDort F"^ench I ? 4
French II 4 19
F^^^nch III 4 4 lA
Scittiate pT»AVIO^ I ?
French II :^ r; 1^
Fr^'noh III 4
^
XXIX
TABLR (COI-TTTITTJT^ID) STATUS OF FRiJIICH IIT SEITTOH HTC/ OLS
OF J. ASSACTrrTSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLD/rKNT 101 TO POO - 197,P -l3y,7,,
Location I'lame In'^'en^e'^ for 7eT»1 rds rjo"'-< o n't
and of in ner Enrollment Enrollr
Npme Course Years V/ee>:
Sharon French I o 5 ^2
French IT 3 5 29
F'^^ench IIT 4 5 1'7 I'^P
S'^meT'set FT^onch I P. 5
Fr'^nch II 5 8 77 1^9
St.oc>'bT»id.e:e French T 2^
(Wt
.1 li ams) French II 5 27
Fr-^nch IIT A, R 7 P5 147
Svransea F"^pnch I 2 5
( J'x^prh French II 7, lA
Ca^-^^^ F'^er oVi III 4 5 7 17(^
Vi'r '^•^'•ard F"^ench I 9 f; 1^
Haver French IT 5 9
( Ti fqhury) Fi^ench ITI 4 5 5 11°
^VogfPord T ?> fS
French IT ?; 5 7 I/IA
V/eston French I 1 5 ?0
Frendh II 2 5 A4
f^-'^ench IIT 5 17
French. IV 4 5 11 n IF?
V»©stport F-reroVi I i p; ?0 14.7
,7 i T 1 - o "'biiris: Frer ^h I c,(T. 4
French II ? 5 17
ij'rencn xlT 4 p;
F""* '^n '''h T 1
French IT r, ^4
TIT 4 1*^
French T ?
^rench IT p; l?'
F"^ench ITI 4 5 (^'^
F^'^r ch T 2 2^
By.-'.d^'^ewatp' French
. IT 7, 5 10
(Knwa."'*'^ ) French TIT 4 fS A7 ir^p
Fronoh T
French TT o
ITT 4 7^
Yarmmi+h I 1 IT
"'^'rerch IT 11
F-^ench TIT :^ 5 57
J-
\
177
TABLE XXX STATUS OF F^1^TTCTT TTT ^ETTTOt? TTTP-H SC^TOOT--^
MASSACmjSF^TS - -rr.n 1 rrio
_ . - . - . .
1 <T7 O
T'Oca+.i. on '^'nrle'^ f^v J- en on.a F-^ench o " n o j-
n-f tIs in per Snrollment
Course Years l-?-?>-4 i / ee jt
AshlDv T KD 16
( Jj'^mpv.
)
French II n
F"^ench III 4 8 I
Ashfieia. French T ? n
French IT 7> cD
French TTI 4 5
f? 11
F'^'^nch TT c: ) 5 1^ 70
Brimf ield Fren^'h I Cr> 18
French IT 3 RD 5
French III 4 5 28
Charlemont FrenoTi T 2 Cn 14
French TT eD 13
F-^enrh "^IT 4- p; 5 ^2 ^ 0
Charleton French I ^-'^1-4 14 1
"
rf
Chatham French I 2
^•'"•^nch IT 7
French TII 4 C n
Dover FT'ench I 2
French IT p; P
Frenc''^ III 4 ri 3
DiixbwT*;"' French I 2 eD 12
^"^nch II rr 1"
French TIT 4 Q
French I 2 e
F""'ench IT er) 3
French TIT 4 rr5^ 4. 'IT ^ p>
Epsex French I 2 c
French TT cri 1^
French TIT 4 c f;
Hp.inllton F'^ench I p en
French TI 7, c R
French TTI 4 e,n 8 T /I 0 /I
Harv'icl': ^^ench I 2 ert
French II or)
French III 4 C 3 PT r c>
Lancaster French I 1 ~T9'
Ft* r>nch II 2 ri 15
F:^onch III 4 4R n
»~*
Li ttleton French I
Ltmnehnrfl: French I 2 ji P2
French II c p 6
Llarghfield "French I 0
Fr'^"'^ch IT 9
K^-^ field French
French
T
IT
P
7
French ITT 4 5
MilJ is F^^onch I p;
French II 5 lA
French III r^-4 6 4''

TABLE XXX ^COKTimrhlD) STATUS 0^^ FRh]HCH ITT ST^IJTOR HIGH SC^OLS
OF MASSAC -niSE'T^TS - SCHOOL ENROLLiAENT 51 TO ino - 19:5?-19:^3
Lf^cation Irtenrieri for Pe-^iodg French S^hoo'
and of I''mils in oer '^nrollment 3nrol!
C'^U'^f^'e Years l~p-7>-4: T''-^eV
l^<^"7 Salem FT*<^nch I ?> 5 6
i^Vp'nch II 7> 5 5
Frer"^h III 4 FS 13
North'boTO'a^rh Fr*enc''i I ? 5 1<=>
French II 14
French ITl 4 5 4 36 97
Korthfleld French
French
I
II
2
3
5
5 16
F"^enc>i II"^ A ^ 7 45 100
Ni^Twelle French I 1 5 16
F"»^ench II P. 5 4
French III 7s 5 3
French IV 4 5 2 25 72
Orleans I 2 5
F"^ench II 3 5 12
French III 4 5 8 34 66
Pem"bro"k:e F"^ench I 2 5 6
(F. Hatch) French II 3 5 3
French III 4 5 .5 14 60
Plainville F'»'ench I 2 5 <^
French II 3 5
French TII 4 5 4 21 PO
RiT'blan'^ "French I 2 5
"French II 3 16 54
Sandv/ich French I 2 5
(Henr;"' T. French II 3 f5 5
Winf') French III 4 4 6 25 65
Sheffield French I 3 5 "I?
French II 4 5 5 1^ 64
Sout>ihoro French I "T?
( Peters=> French II 13
French III 4 10 50 91
St nvr French I 2 5
(Hale) French II 3 5 5
Freroh III 4 5 1 5«
Sutton F'r»(=!"»ich I 2-3 5
French II 3-4 5 6 no
Topsfield French I 2 Fi
French II 3 5 8
French III 4 5 3 24 62
Townsend F^^ench
French
I
IT
2
3
If.
IC 8
Frenc>> III 4 5 30 84
TT-nton French I 2-3 5 18 86
Fe^t F"^ench I 2
Bo'"-lston French II 3 t 7
French ITT 4 5 5 30 78
<^ 1
TABLE XXI (CONTTNTJ^) STATUS OF FRENCH TTT ST^NTOTi HIGH SCHOOLS
OF IvIASSACmJoETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLIffiNT 51 TO 100 - 19?^ 1933
Location Name Intende'^ for
and. of Iiir j Is in
Name Coinage Years l-P-55-4
V/est l^evfbnvy FT^enoh I
French IT
French III
WrenthaTTi French I
French II
French III
?.
7>
4
3
4
r^riods French S«?hool
per Enrollment Enrollment
^,7eelc
'5
5
5
5
5
5
12
15
4
11
5
31
35
5S
99

TABLE XXXI STATUS OF FRENCH TIT SFITTOR HTOH GCHDOLo IN
IvIASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLIvDiH^T 1 TO 50 - 197,2^19^^
Location Name Intended for re"^iods Fr-ench Schoo
and of Pupil*? in per Enrollment En-^ol
Name Course Years 1-2-3-4 V/eek
Brewster French I 3 4 4 4
Brookf -!eld French I P.-7> 5 26
French IT ?i-4 5 11
French III 4 5 9 40 44
Meridon French T 2 5 "TF
French II 3 5 6
French III 4 5 3 24 31
Mill River French I 2-5 5 7
French IT 3-4 5 8 IB 28
Oalc Bl-u-ffs French I 5 ^
French II 4 5 5 14 47
Petersham French T 2 5
French IT 3 5 2
French ITT 4 5 2 11 40
p-^inceton French T 2 5
French II 3 5 6 14 18
SherlDom French I 2 5
FT'ench IT 3 5 8 16 44
Sudtiury French I 2 5 6
French IT 3 5 7 13 39
Wellfleet French I 1-? 5 "IF
French II ?-3 5 4 19 34

TABIi^ XKXII.STATUS TN JlP'To^ HiriTT
J/IASliAOnXSETTS - SCHOOL EITROLLJ.ENT 500 AFD oyER - 19?^-193f5.
Location N^TTie of Intenf^ed fof p-ro-neh bc n. o o 1.
and Conrse PiiDils ^n IJnrollraent Enrol Iraent
YeaT»s 1
Arlams Fr'^'nch
-p
I ?^ 5 75
1 . —
—
(C.T.Plnnkett) Fr. T T 47 1??
A^-a^'ram F"^ench. I-TI-III 5153
Arlin^^ton French T o
(East
)
Fi^ench -t- "T*IT o 50"
Arlin^rton F^^nch I
(T^est
)
F'^^eno^ II ?^ RO 16? 6^1
Athol 519
B'='lmont French I 17^?
F-»^ench IT 98 ''I^O lOOO
Boston E. "^^ench I J. O
( H . H . Barne !=! ) i^Ten II P-7, RU 71 ^10 17^41^
Boston 3. T^-i^ench I 1 R 79
(Bis-elow) F-^ench X T1 I R " 1
^^ench T T TIII r? R OV W o03
B6?5ton Freno^^ I 1]. 1^1
( G-roTer French T T r) 100
Cleveland) FT»ench T T TIII F 76 •^17 9 *r>
Bostoh "^rench 1 1 IS r •'^
(Brighton) French T T r) FS in 1
( T
. A.E'^.i son )Fr'^"»^o"h T T T1 1 1 *> n R 4r 7 ' 7' J.
i^rench Ti ryA J.U'
(Cha^'^lestovni)
Bo?=?tnTi Fr^ncVi 1 1
(Dorchester )FrpT^oh I ' 15 lo J
(O.W.Holmes )F-r^ench T T XIII ?4?
FT^ench T'T-A PS 1?*7 590 o /•9P6
Rnston ^f'ench I 1 p; 156
CRnxbTiry F'^ench IT 149
LevH CI
)
F'^encV' ITT
Boston F^'^^nch I 1-^
(A.Tjincoln) French IT I?
Boston Frer oh I 1
(Miciiel- Frer ch. IT p 60
an,R:elo=> French T" ^ nrITT
Boston I. F^^ench I 1 90
(Donald French II 8 Rii 90
McKay
)
FrercVi TTT R
.
;
90 P70 1171
Boston French Ti IT Rt }
(Hyde larlc) F"^ench IT 5 6P 1076
(''^B. Ro£cers)
Boston E-'^ench I 1
( RoxlDnry IT ?. 6P
T.Roosevel t )ErenoVi ITT 3 p; ?4.5 771
Boston French I 1 15^^
(V/est RoxbT"-^:"" French 2 105
Robert Tr. F'^enc'^"' irr 17^
Shaw) F'^ench ij 7S1

( Cnritinued
)
TABLE XyXII JTATTT3 OF" FRENCH IN JimiOH ilTGH SCHnCLS OT?
LIAS3ACIIU3ETTS - SCHOOL ElTROLErEUT f^OO AND OTrFR - 1<^^?.-1^7.:^
Location Name of Intended for Periods French School
and Course p11 T) i 1 s in En-^oi iment Enrollmen-
Harae Years '.ieey
Boston French Ti or, 5 ?10
(W.H.Ta-Pt
)
French T T± J. 5 140
F^'ench T T T1 ± i 5 105 455 947
Boston French T1 f5 1^
( F,V.Thor:ipsoFT*enc>i TT 5 IIP 354 9P7
soh, Dorchester^
Boston French TJ ± 5 75
( Washington )FT"ench TTJ i Cr 5 53
F-^PT ch T T T1. i i ri•T 5
F"^ench A rt.0 5 1?.4 290 975
Boston French T.1. 1 5 14-7
(Roslindale ) French T T oc, 5 72
( V/ash . Irvin^^)French TTTi J. i rt.n 5 2P2 1^'54
Boston French T 1 5 PPP
(Dorcheste"^ , French T Ti i or 5 175
W.V/ilson) French TTTIII rz9 5 .'^72 P2Q 1304
Ch'^ls'^p, F^'ench T P 4
( Carter
)
French IT rt 4 79 17n
Chelsea French I 2 4 111
( Sh-artleff
)
French TI rr/s 4 37
French III rr7) 4 20 7A4
Chelsea. French I 1 4 ITT
O^illiar^s) French I
'
V 4 81
French TXT"III rr 4 P?4
Chi oonee I'Vench I 5 TT ^1 7P6
ChicoTee French I nri 5 l?ft A 53
(i'.Iichael A.
Everett (Albert H. rarlm
)
1^07
Fall River French T 1 4 4-3
(Hen-^y Lor'^. ) French i I ?>
French TTTIII rf ^4
F'^ench TTTIV "Id. 1 3?^
Fall River French L .1. A. v «^
(Jamps M, French T T1 1 C 5
i.iorton) FT'ench TTT111 rro 5 lA
French AdV • rz 5 3^^ 1044
Fitchbiirrcr French T1 rr 5 P3 P05
Framin^ham French TJ. p 3 "2F
(Memorial
)
French II 7> 19 47 508
G-reenfield F"»'ench I 2 3 P5 550
Holyoke French I 2 4
(H.B. French IT 7> 5 39 111 f^55
Lawrence
)
Lpominst^r 822
L'^xtn^rton French T P. 4 36
French II 3 5 30 66 5*^4
Lowell French I 2 5 "IT
(Bartlett
)
French IT 3 R •^0 71 7A3

TABLE XXXII (CONTINITiin)) STATUS -OF FRENCH TIT JUTITOR HiaH 3'
OF LIASoACirUSETTS - SC?IOOL T^KROT.LVENT 500 ANT) OVEP - 19?^P-^
'
T J. •Locat 1 on Name of Intend • F'l^pnch oo
and Course Inpi 1r "in T)er :ii]n-^olln«>nt
L'ame Years '.. ee k:
Lnv/e 11 Frenc"^ T pp
(Butler) Frenr^h TI r> P4 46 Or'
'
Lo\*e 1
1
French I A- 1« one
(Hharles W. Ivlore^)
Lynn(BT*eed
)
French I n7> 0 3A
L^Tm ( C obt e + ) Frenoh T e To PO ll'^O
LyTm( Eastern )FTench I rt 5 ^35 lAPQ
Lndlovr 611
Llalden French I 2 7
(BeelDe ) French II 3 4 100 \77 v . - V
l^ialden French I rt7
(BrnvTiTe ) French II ?> 5 740
Ivlalden Frenc>i I
( Lincoln) French II 4 P4P P77 fT O
Merlf n-rd ,\7est O C /•
French I y. PQ
( Lincoln) French II 7> ?P
Fr°nch T Adv. 7) 5 43 3 00 P98
iviedford French T P 7 149
( R'^'berts
)
French II 7) 4 36 IPF 1 r^05
Methiipn FrencV' I P. A lA!^
(Central) French TT 7 IPO PP?^ PP7
Nev; Beff-Pnr'd French T 7> 5 T5' 1 "^1
Ij^avrtonville Frenc''-' I P. 4 30
(F.A.Da-0 Frenc''^ IT ? 4 34 A4 6 5^
N^vjton French I y 4 P4
(V/a"^ren) French IT n7) 4 46 1-^0 P^6
Milton Fi^ench I 7> n 749
Uaticlc French I p. P7
( Coolidfi^e
)
Frenc>)^ II ft7> 5 ^1 118 780
ITeed''^ a^" h Af>
New Bedford F'^enc'^- I 7 5 1?1 I'^l 130^
(Normandin)
Nev^ton Center French I V 4r
( J.W.V/eelcs) French II 7 4 52 P2 ^ C rt
Northap-nton ?>74
llnT'-'nod i<'rench I n7% 25 ^ rt rt
Pittsf ield French I p fS
F-ronch II rrA rt c
Qiiinc:^r (Central) rt ^ A
c^^iincy, 1,^. I 1 rt TII "1
Qu-incy roin+ 751
(^Tiincy, South O02
Read inf French I 7(^ '^0 546
(W. S. larlcet)
Springfield F^^ench T P 4 14'>
( Bnclrinp-hpm
)
IT 7 4 6P
STirins-f -i eTd F'^ench T o /L
( Chestn^i+ French IT 7^ 4 PP 19'? 141''

TABLT^^ X2XII (COHT TUTTED) STATTT3 0^^ ?^R]5ITCH IN JTHnOR HIGH SCHOOLS
l.iASSACinToETTS - SCHOOL T^l^TROLIlIRKT -^00 AITO 0"^^^^ -
Location Fame of iTiten-^ed for 2 *5*»*ir>'^ ej School
and C T^s ^ ii.ipils in T>er Fnrnl.lment jSnrollm'
Hame 'V'^ars
Sprin-f^f ielcL F^'-^nch T 2 4 IPl
(Forest l-'a-^lc) French TT A 96
Rfveve Fre'nc'h T 1 5
( J . A. G-a-^-Pi el^rencli IT p 5 P4 r r» e
S-^merville F'^enr^h I A.
( Northeastentrench IT A
III R P4 zoo
SoTn'=»rville French I 4 l4p
( S -^h ern ) F'^^nch II /I 33
F^ench III 7, R 1^ TOT
Somerv'lle Fr^^nch I 4
(^'''es tern ) Fren'^h II 4 41
FrenO" III ? 5 o 1 1 <"A
V/s.tertovm French I P. 4 t^l
(Fa*^-*-) FT*'=>nc^ II 7> 4 P7, RA r-AA
V/a ert ovjvi Fr "n c ''^ I P. A TT
(West) French IT 7> 4 or
Wellesle;^'" F'^ench T 1 d. 1 Q
(A . L . Ph T i 1 i pc^r'^noh
French
II 8 /I 7A
III 41 04 P13T
Sp"^'' n e F^enc^ I p 4
{M}rvtlk S+.) French II 3 A ?R ^0
SpT* ^ ngf i eId Fren T 2 4 T9
(State St. ) French II Pi A 21 on
*>'D""'' n "'f ie ].d F'^ench I P 4 94
(Van SlcTcle) French IT % A 109 "PA
woi4--ha,T^(i;[oi.th
)
Wost Spn-'n-^'field Frenc""^. T - TI OCA
W inth->^op French I P 4 96
IT lAP q^q
T p
French II 3 4 90 1 or' 1^61
V/o-rcester French I 1 4
{ (x"^'?"^"^ <^'n 0+: , )'^'^ench II p AO
French ITT 60
T -f. TT T IPO
•f'^'^-^'C ester French T
(pT-oYidence French IT O 147
3+ -r«of»+; ) F"^'"""Oh TTI ?
_1£
1. \
185
TABLE XXXIII STATUS OF ^^'KlICH IN TKR JUTTTOH HIGH SCHOOLS OF
:;jl33ACinjoETTS - school SNROLLI.rSNT 201 TO 500 - 19:^2-193:^
Location Name of Trr^-enri e*^. for
and Co'arf3e Ri-pils in
Name Y^ar?? '."'^eV
pT»pri ch
Enrollment
School
Enrollment
Aniesbury 222
Amherst 217
Andover French I f5 32 315
>
.
—
J French T 2 ?A
French II 7> 5 18
French III 3 5 12 5? 359
Billerica 251
Bridvf?ev;ater French I 5 80 80 420
Brockton French I 2 30 3n 256
( Croddard
)
Broclcton French I 2 71 71 309
( Hovard
)
Broclrton (Hnntinfrton) r62
Broclcton French I 2 40
( PrP orr-e S . Paine )
Broclcton F-rpri'^Vi i 2 IT 9 119 368
(3arrett R. Rixssell)
Broclcton (•Ah.itnan) 21Q
Bi'oclrton French I 2 116 llA ncn
(VM.nthroT))
Boston So. French I 1 40
(Gaston) French IT 2 5 33
F'^ench TTI 5 33 106 349
Boston So, (Thomas Hart) 469
Boston So
.
(Horcross
)
Boston So. French I 1 5 97
(Shnrtle-^f')I^ench TI 2 5 26 ?r^3
Danvers ("Richmond)
East Brid^?:ev;ater 213
DoT'ch^s+er
Chico-nee Falls (Taylor) Ar7
East Dedham (Oakdale)
East Ha mpton
No, Eantor
Falmonth
Foxhoroiigh
Framin'-'ha"! French T
(Lincoln) French II
Franklin (Thomas T. j
Hins-ham,
Holyoke French I
(Hirhl.ard) French IL
Holyoke F'^'f^rch I
( J .M'^+cal f') French IT
Holyolce French I
(Ivlor^an^ French II
Hyannis
2
3
vletcalf
)
2
3
2
3
2
3
3
5
4-
4-
29
33
''^5
7^^ 60
209
318
263
^41
•14^
243
371
376
430

TABTJ] XXXIII (CnNTninSD) STATUS OF FREIICH UT THE JUTTTOR HICrH
SCHOOLS OF I.LA.S3ACHUSETTS - SCHOOL EITROLLMEUT ?01 TO 500 -
TiOfP'hi on Name of Intended f^r T^rench School
Coiirse laipils m Enrollment EnT*r»T ImPTit
T'i PIm p Years 1 — ^ — . / — 4 peir
T"nc>v''i f"h ?67
French I 4
F'T'en^h II rzri 4 ?6?
LowpII French I ey 5 6 6
(Mood^/")
Ln'Tell French I P, 5 14
( Va"r*nTijn
)
French TT rz 5 11 4!^9
Lynn French I 7) ^1 PJ 405
Mansfield Frpnch I rr 44 A A4^ ''S75
Maynard
Ml.ri dlelD oroiiTh (
C
Ivib )
- 0 ?^04
MillbiT-ry
Marlhot-oTifS;?'
No, A+f '='bo-ro Frencb T V 104 ?1?
ITorth'bT'i ^re F^evr^h. I rrA
Intro. Fr. o? 160
Pittsfield French T 5 —ftA"0
( Pomerov) French II n 5 rA 004.
Pittsfield F'"erch I «5 5 on
F'^pnch II rr 5 98 r5?9
Pittsfield French
French
I
TT
o
rg,
5
5 ?P4
Pl7/niOD.th 44?5
Revere 40P
Rockland P''^4
Saupms
Stoneham French I 5 49 49 4?9
Sprin^rfield
Stonrhton French I 1
FT^ench IT 5 65 97 ?4P
SvTai"nT)scott French I P 5 149 4?6
Waltham 483
Vifare
Wp'bP"*^er POA.
Vvilmln^ton 271
Vifinchester French I 2 3P 409
Uev/ton French I 2 16
French II 3 4 19 ^5 ?63

TABIE XXXIY STATUS OF FRENCH Bl THE JimTOR HIGH SCHOOT^ OF
ivIASSACirUSETTS - SCHOOL ENROLLf.LEFT 101 TO 200 - 193P-193?
Location Name of Intended for ieriods F-^^nch School
and Course l^-pils in rtev Enrollment Enrollment
Acton 100
Avon French I 5? 5 7>5 137
Concord 116
Charlton French I :^ 5 13 117
Chicopee 110
Dedham (Ames) 183
E. Dedham (AveT«^0 194
Hanover 160
Framin^'ham French T ? '^16
French TI 3 5
_16 32 162
Harwick 112
Lee 111
jEennox 144
Medvray French T 2 3 22 22 109
Mjllis 112
Mens on 119
Northampton (Florence) 125
Northampton (Verna S+.) 149
Oxford 126
Provincetovm 138
Scituate 102
Seekonk 152
Sharon 162
Shrev/shnr^r Fi-ench 1 3 5 46 46 181
Shrev/shury French 3 5 "T9 29 198
ST)encer 153
V/alpole 200
V/es-fboroii/^h 157
V/estport 116
Holvoke French T P 4 26
F-T'ench TT 3 5 14 40 153

TABLE XXXV STATTLS OF JFREITCH lU TIffi JIPJIO^ HIGH SCHOOLS OF
iiASSACHUSETTS - SCHOOL EKROLL;-lWT -^0 TO 100 - 193R-1933
L
Location
and
Name
Hame of
Course
Intended for
Pupils in
Years l-??-:^-4
Chatham
Concord
Dif'hton No.
DuxlDury French
French
French
I
II
IF-^a.minfrham
Georfiretovm
G-roton
Hamilton
Hopedale
Kingston
Lincoln
Lumienhur^^
Marion French I
MattaT)oisett
Mefifield French I
Merrimac
Nahant French I
French II
Na-n/'rell
Orlea:ns
Sterling
Sturbridp-e
Sudbn.ry jRH^p-nph i
V/arren Fr'='nch T
V/alpole
West Broolvfield French T
F-rench II
French III
V/estmins+er
V/est Newbury
2
2
2
7)
3
1
2
7^
Periods Ft^ench School
oer ?]nroilment Enrollment
v:eek
3
2
7^
4
5
5
5
5
5
25
14
10
7
23
•~X7
f P
13
5^4
39
9
21 21
27 27
17
?7
47
65
82
96
P4
PP
81
63
A 5
99
97
''5
59
P7
A9
98
98
80
PP
62
P2
75
"d
66
P3
^1
65
84
77
# 1
tabtj: XXXVI status of French ttt the juiitqr HirrP schools of
IvIASSACilUSl^TTS - school ENROLLIiOTT 1 TO 49 - 19:^?-193^
Location Name of Iritendecl for lerlodg French School
and Coiirse Iiip^ls in per Enrollment Enrollment
Name Years l-P-7>-4: \7eelc
Bolton French I P.G. 2 1 1
Brimfield
.
^1
BrooVfield French13 5 3 3 44
Ciimmin!S"ton 35
East Brookfield 43
Northam-nton (Leeds) ^6
V/enham 40



